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Tornado Hits Town#
Dead, Many Hurt
CD Exercise Success 
But Davie Misses WAG
Tiny Oklahoma Community 
Left In Splintered Ruins
j  POTEAU, Okla. (AP)—Dawn broke today on a 
scene of u tte r  devastation in a sleepy valley of the 
K iam ichi M ountaias in southeastern  Oklahoma,
PRE-CONFERENCE CHAT
Dr. E. M. Stevenson, of 
Vernon, and Dean G. C. An­
drew , deputy to UBC presi­
dent Dr, Norm an MacKcnric, 
took tim e out Friday to run
nagan-Mainline regional con­
ference on higher education to 
be held today a t Vernon jun­
ior high school. The confer­
ence, sponsored by the Alum-
over the program  of the Oka- i ni Association of UBC, in-
NANAIMO, B.C. (CPi — E.\-itested procedures for maiming by crashboat and aircraft. 
erci.se Toc.sin II went off well the .siiecial governm ent citadel: A communications headiiuar-
in B ritish  Columbia, the prov- planned in the Nanaimo area, ters was established and at mid-,
Ince’s m inister of civii defence; Mr. Black, Brig. J . \V. Bi.sh, 
declared F riday . B.C. area a in iy  commander,
But Justice  Minister Fulton and D .11. fkxdiman, regional 
didn’t  see P rem ier Bennett. officer of the em ergency mea- 
Ncarly 250 government, civili.sures organi/ation in Victoria, 
defence’ and m ilitary authorities were nnumg the f irs t to arrlvej 
assem bled a t em ergency shcl- here to e.stabli.'-h the emergency
ter headquarters here as sirens government headquarters. Thcyjm ent communications sent out through the heart of Howe, 
wailed an a le rt in Vancouver, eam e by car from Victoria, radiation reports from the em- At the centre of Hovve Fridav
and Victoria and telephone calls Others arrived from Vancouver crgency shelter. ytood the F irs t Baptist Church. i ,,,v j j  „ r  ^
;w arned another 160 sm aller: built by donated labor and ^
communitie.s of an im m inen t-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— i r ^ d y  to be dedicated Sunday^ Lloyd’.s ’ infant son, and ' Alvin
eludes an addres.s by D e a n  j nuclear attack. ■ m rnhhir. in rm anA„d,cw. p ,„ c . NO LONGER P E R M I T T E D - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I governm ent authorities h eaded . 
for Nanaim o, where for the ex-| 
ercise a huge hangar a t  the
Half the town of Howe lay in in front of us." 
morning received word — and 'splin ters. Nine of it.s 409 rest- .."W e jum ped into a ditch. Just 
passed it on—that a nuclear’dents were dead and many were a.s we laid down. I looked up 
bomb dropped on Victoria hadiin hospital in Poteau. and saw the hou.se go.
caused a tidal wave which. \  tornado tore through the- junqH^d up nrid starting
.swept over the capital, in 'tiny community of R e i c h e r t .  children,"
thcor.v of couryv. killing four ixT.sons. Some 30' men found tholr famll.v
HCMP and forestry depart- minutes later the twister cut ^hew n about the yard, covered
in debris.
K i l l e d  here were Jack
and a windup banquet. Dr. 
Stevenson is conference chair­
man.—(Courier photo; Doug 
Peck)
Coast Dentist Named 
New BCDA President
Dr. J .  C. Lewis of V'ancouver 
Is the new president of the B.C. 
Dental Association.
Nomination of Dr. Lewis was 
A endorsed hero Friday by m ore 
than 170 BCDA m em bers a t 
the ir 45th annual convention. 
President-elect for 1961 is Dr,
shortage of dentists and 
auxiliaries is likely to become 
still more acute in future 
years” .
The recruitm ent committee 
reported it had attem pted to 
secure closer liason between 
predental students a t UBC and 
the profession, and had provided 
high school student - counsellors 
on the pro-
J .  Dohan, of Victoria.
Other executive m em bers j [nformaUon
nom inated were secretary . D r. fession.
D. M arshall, of V ancouver:! Retiring president. Dr. H. R. 
treasu rer. Dr. 0 . Wright, om Henderson of Kelowna, thanked 
Vancouver, and five directors: | the com m ittees, executive mem- 
D r. S. Banford, New West- jbers and the B.C. college of 
m inster; Dr. W, McLuhan,I Dental Surgeons for the ir "un-
> V ictoria: D r, D. W aller, P ri.t:e , tireing efforts” during the past George; Dr. D. Yco, Vancouver.! vear,
--.J Tt,. rr VrvitnfT WVl'lllgvx* ________ __________________and Dr. G, You g, ha ley,
DENTAL CARE
Reports from a.s.sociation com-; 
m ittecs took up the rem ainder 1 
of the general meeting.
One of these, *,he Retarded ^
Children’s committee, .said alb  
of the 1,424 children a t Wood-| 
lands School a t New Westmin-. 
s te r w ere receiving dental care.
Others not in the school have 
been registered with the asso­
ciation.
Tlic committee recommended 
dental operating rooms be e s ta ­
blished in each of five hospitals 
geogriiphieally situntcxl so the 
grentesl number of (retarded) 
children could bo treated  with 
the least problem in transixir- 
tation.
Ho.spitals .suggested were Chil-j The Vancouver dentist said 
d ren’s Hospital, Vancouver: i “ we a re  working very hard to 
Prince George and District! have the school sot up.” 
Hospital. Royal Jubilee Hos-j Shortly before ho was intcr- 
pital, Victoria: Trail Tadanac| viewed, the more than 170 den 
llospltal, and Kelowna General i tists in convention here approv
Dentists Hope 
For Faculty
Establishm ent of a dental 
faculty at the University of 
B.C. and the recruitm ent of 
high school graduates into the 
field of dentistry  were listed 
Friday by newly-elected B.C. 
Dental Association president. 
Dr. J ,  C. Lewis as the two 
m ajor problems facing him in 
the coming year.
'AN APPLE A DAY' 
BACKED BY BCDA
Apples received official 
medical backing F riday by 
the B.C. Dental Association in 
convention a t Kelowna.
In a s ta tem ent endorsed by 
more than 170 dentists, apples 
were called “ an excellent 
substitute for sweet foods be­
tween m eals.
"They serve to  clean the 
teeth after m eals and stim ul- 
late the gums.
"F or -these leaso h s" , noted 
the association, “ the BCDA 
is happy to  endorse the use 
of B.C. apples—nature’s tooth 
brush—to help com bat a 
serious B.C. health problem .”
Later, heads of the associa­
tion and J , B. Lander, general 
sales m anager of B.C. T ree 
Fruits Ltd., posed for pho­
tographers, each munching a 
succulent B.C. Tree F ru its 
apple.
Ho.sp'ital 
Another committee, dealing 
with what the president said 
was one of the association’s 
g rea test problems, noted “ the
ed a resolution to .set up a fund 
furthering c.stnblishmcnt of the 
faculty.
“ R ecruitm ent of high school 
studcnt.s is our next bigge^st 
problem. We a re  aim ing to get 
100 .students to en ter dentistry 
from B.C. during 1961-62,” Dr, 
Lewis said.
’■'To this end, wo have Inlti- 
! ated a very strong newspaper 
FORECAST I campaign and have <H,stributed
Cloudy, with showers in ihei inf‘')’>natlon to high school stu 
southern nreus; partly c l o u d y  - dent counsellors." 
in the northern areas today.'
Cloudy Sunday morning, with ^Sailors Slam
WEATHER
sunny pcritKls during the a fte r­
noon.
\  -r-
   ^ S t. V'
arm y base was used as an 
em ergency shelter. L ater, a nu­
clear fallout shelter to house 
governm ent, m ilitary and civil 
defence heads in event of a real 
a ttack  will be huilt here,
BENNETT AWAY
At least 50 authorities from 
Victoria cam e to the shelter, 
but P rem ier Bennett was not 
among them . He was reported 
in the  E aste rn  United States on 
a business-holiday trip , having 
left two days earlier.
Justice  M inister Fulton, here 
to partic ipate  in the civil de­
fence exercise, had  said earlie r 
th a t he m ight take the oppor­
tunity of close confinement .with 
the provincial cabinet to dis 
cuss differences on Columbia 
R iver developm ent plans
M r, Fulton, participating as 
federal regional liaison com 
m ander, said  he was sorry  the 
prem ier w as not on hand.
P rovincial Secretary  Black, 
m inister in  charge of civil de­
fence, said  the exercise—a p a rt 
of a  national scheme to test 
em ergency survival plans
TO POSSESS FOREIGN CAPITAL
HAVANA (Reuters) —  Cuba today pro­
hib ited  its citizens from owning foreign capital 
bu t it appeared unlikely th e  form al declaration  
th a t its revolution is socialist heralded any sweep­
ing economic changes.
Today’s announcem ent by the nationalized 
bank was seen as the  n a tu ra l consequence of p rio r 
orders obliging Cubans to declare all holdings in 
foreign banks,
Cubans w’̂ ill be allowed to re ta in  specially- 
au thorized  accounts abroad for overseas paym ents 
on im ports under th e  edict.
life;
'Borrowed Ideas' Hit 
By Dean In Address
TWO E.MERGE ALIVE
Y et f r o m  it.i ruins, 
em erged.
Tlie Rev. Ron Lewi.s. 24, and 
his nine - m onth - old daughter, 
were inside the church when the 
tornado struck.
“ I had the baby in my arm s.” 
said Mr. I^w is. “ We crawled 
under a b a b y  bed in the 
nursery.
“ I could see her mouth move 
as if she were scream ing, but 
I heard  nothing except the roar 
outside. I t  was over in sec­
onds.”
In Poteau, about seven miles 
northeast of Howe, survivors 
clustered Inside the hospital and 
told of the ir brush with horror
In  the home of Chatles Lewal- 
len, a f a m i l y  reunion was 
turned into a nightm are. Four 
m em bers of the fam ily w ere 
killed and nine injured. Includ­
ing two children.
“ It didn’t  last 10 seconds,” 
Lewallen said.
By DOUG PECK 
Courier Staff W riter
VERNON—Dean Geoffrey C. 
Andrew, assistant to the presi- 
w ent well. The public had  re-{dent of the University of Brit- 
sponded well by not becoming jsh Columbia, told an  education 
alarm ed a t the siren w arnings. | conference here today that
Canada has spent too much 
time borrowing educationalPROCEDURE TESTEDThe public did not participate I ideas from  the United States
directly  in  the exercise, which „ ,en t of UBC to its present
as evidence of excellent
DESCRIBES SCENE 
I  At R eichert, Lewallen said his 
! brother - in - law, Wally Lloyd, 
re-1 raced up to the home in a pick- 
search institutions and highly-,up truck. Ho and his father-in- 
skilled technicians, law. Jack  Brown, ran  out of the
fence and:
“ There it wa.s about 50 yards‘RACE SUICIDE’He said if countries do not 
experim ent and do research, 
“ there is e w ry  possibility that 
such countries will com m it race 
suicide.”
He pointed to the develop-
Jail, $250 Fine
'Oppressive'
A sentence imposed here la s t 
M arch by M agistrate D, M. 
White in a common assault case 
was term ed “ oppressive”  by 
County Court judge Gorden 
Lind.say.
Judge Lindsay granted an 
appeal here by R utland laborer 
Ronald Albert Neault, : (25), 
against sentence of 30 days and 
a $250 fine, o r  default th ree 
months,
N eault had pleaded quilty In 
m ag istra te’s court to  common 
assault, arising from  a drinking 
p a rty  la s t D ecem ber in which a 
woman’s w rist was tw isted and 
h er face slapped.
In  reducing sentence to a $100 
fine Judge Lindsay said: “ I 
hesitate to say this . . . but, 
having regard  to the circum ­
stances of the case I  consider 
the sentence to  bo oppressive. 
Considering this m an’s record, 
he is obviously not a  crim inal.”  
N eault was representd by 
law yer N orm an Mullins.
ARRESTED
IIIGII AND LOW
Low tonight and high Sunday, 
a t  Kolownn, 42 nnd 60, F riday ’s 
high nnd low were 52-47, witli 
.05 inches of rain.
I They were Able Seamen Rnv- 
CANADA’S IIIGII AND LOW inond Michaud, 20, of Rlmmiski 
Winnliteg  ---------    6.5 'and M arcel Jcnn-Guy Ju lrns, 19,
HALIFAX (C P )-T w o  Quebbc 
sailors were shot to death in n 
north end naval barracks early  
today.
Ottawa 2.5 'of Montrcol,
Alan David M cNair (31). of 
Vnncouvcr, employee of n 
Vnncouvcr brokerage firm , 
wns a rrested  by the F ed era l 
Bureau of Investigation ns he 
stepped off n plane from  
Pnri.s, M cNair is accused of 
iiiterstnte trnn.s|H)rtation of 
stolen properly, ’ilic  forriier 




NEW  DELHI (R eu tc rs)-B rlt-  
ain and Russia today asked the 
Laotian supervisory commission 
to leave New Delhi to supervise 
a cease-fire in the em battled 
Indochina kingdom.
Officials said the commission 
m ight be ready to leave for Laos 
Sunday.
Instructions for the com m is­
sion w ere handed over to the 
Indian governm ent by Soviet 
Ambns.sador Ivan Benediktov 
and British Deputy High Com­
m issioner J ,  M, Cl, II, Jam es, 
D etails of the m essage were not 
disclosed.
The three-nation commission 
headed  by India nnd including 
Canada and Poland—has been 
m eeting here since it wns re ­
convened after Britain nnd Rus-' 
sin issued a call for a ecnsc-fire 
in Lno.s April 24 ,ln the ir capaci­
ties as co-chnirniBn of the 1054 
Geneva conference on Indo­
china.
Fumes Kill Four
G A D S D E N ,  Ain, (AP) 
F um es caused tlio deaths of 
four men Inside n b last furnace 
nt Republic Steel CorF>orntlon 
hVldny. 'Tljc furnace wns shut 
down about two weeks ago for
ing its own.
And, he said: “ If there is a 
particu lar deficiency in Canada, 
it is a deficiency of imagina­
tion about the greatness of Can­
adian opportunity . . a quasi 
colonial intelcetual (approach),” 
Main speaker before the Oka­
nagan-M ainline conference in 
Vernon junior high school. Dean 
Andrew suggested n four-part 
program  which he hoped would 
be adopted in principle to pro­
mote better education in B.C.
•  Higher academ ic stand­
ards in senior educational in 
stitullons in the next “ 12 or 13 
y ears.”
•  Development of extension 
courses for “ credit or non- 
credit.”
•  Development of the idea of 
decentralization of educational 
facilities, like regional colleges. 
He said such decentralization is 
inevitable. “The only question 
is when, for w hat purpose, nnd 
w here.”
•  Dovelo())ncnt of nn advis­
ory council for the Okanngan- 
Mninline region, to  suggest 
functions nnd policies of the re ­
gion in relation to  the rest of 
the province,
“ We can m ake significant 
higher education history,” he 
said.
He said n program  along 
these lines w as ono factor to 
develop higher education in 
B.C. “ Without which we cannot 
m eet the needs of society or the 
people.”
status of a m odern comprehen­
sive university as “ phenomen­
a l.”  He said in  recent years it 
has a development of one new 
faculty a year, nnd a t present 
is growing nt the ra te  of about 
1,400 students a year.
He said there were “ trem end­
ous social p ressures” for es­
tablishm ent of a faculty of 
dentistry, and “otlicr prc.s- 
sur^'s” for developm ent of a 
physical school of rehabilita­
tion.”
He said prim ary  and second­
a ry  schools in B.C. were costing 
about $170 millions a year, 
while nt UBC “ when wo spend 
six millions, we think wo are 
spending quite n lot.
He said the B.C. public should 
consider this ra tio  nnd decide 
whether or not it Is fair,
Hon, Hugh Shantaz, MLA, in 
his opening rem arks, said cdu 
cation is left too much up to 
the schools nnd with not enough 
responsibility shouldered by 
parents.
Mayor Bcekcr of Vernon said
Cradle To Grave Welfare State 
Offered In New Party Scheme
VICTORIA (CP) — Saskatch­
ewan P rem ier T, C, Douglas 
says the New P arty  can offer a 
“ cradle to  grave” welfare state 
tha t will help cure Canada’s eco­
nomic ills.
He said in nn interview here 
F riday  night it can offer Canada 
four m ain benefits: ‘
1. A planned economy de­
signed to  reverse the “ loss of 
mom entum ” th a t began In 1953 
nnd which Is mainly the result 
of n large p a rt of the iwpulatlon 
lacking the necessary purchn.s 
ing power,
2. A system atic welfare pro­
gram  to “ replace the bits nnd 
pieces of w elfare services we 
have now,” and which would 
give Canadians in all walks of 
life the sort of cradle to  grave 
security th a t is offered by B rit­
ain  nnd some S c a n d i n ovinn 
countries.
3. A comprehensive nnlional 
development j> r  o g r a m that 
would provide job.s for (lie “ hard
Esquim alt-Saanich federal by* 
election.
a sim ilar regional conference i u n u u p l o y c d  dls- 
should bo held each y ear froni'P^’LVcd by automation and vvould
“ put something back into the 
pot” by rebuilding Canada’snow on.More than 200 people a rc  a t­
tending the nll-day affair, from 
both the Const nnd Interior,
Bomb Explodes
'TRAIL, B.C. (C P )-A  bomb 
exploded sometime F riday  pight 
in n departm ent store hero.
No one wn.s injurotl by the 
He congratulated tiie Russinir explosion, but n di.splny stand
Mr, K, Says 
'Be Friends'
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet P re ­
m ier Khrushchev advised the 
United States today to open ne­
gotiations with Cuba to  settle 
its differences on a basis of 
“ live nnd let live,”
Khru.shchev’s s p e e c h ,  re ­
ported by Moscow radio, w as 
delivered in a m eeting of the 
A rm enian ParU om cnt in the lo­
cal capital of E revan held to 
celebrate the 40th anniversary 
of the establishm ent of Soviet 
rule in tiie republic,
Khrushchev said tire Interna­
tional situation had been aggra­
vated recently.
“ Tlie peoples of the whole 
world are  greatly  olhrm ed by 
Rio intrigues of tho im perialist 
aggressors against tho freedom- 
loving iicoplo of Cuba,”
Ho condemned w hat ho de­
scribed ns intcrvcndon in  Cuba 
“ which had not threatened any­
one,”
He noted tha t tho a ttack  had
relining and other m nintennncc. nnd U.S. mnn-in-»paco probc.H'was demolished.
"plundered heritage 
4. A Canadian foreign policy 
designed to give Canada leader­
ship among tho middle nnd 
sm aller nations in tho struggle 
to promote world pence “ ra th e r 
than being n near political nnd 
m ilitary satellite of tho U.S.”
P rem ier Dougins i.s here to 
address a banquet tlds evening been repulsed and commented 
on iichalf of Glen llninliton. New,"U.S. statesm en should draw  
P arty  candidate in the May 29 the proper conclusions.”
GIOBAL REACTION BRINGS CHEERS, JEERS
Shepard's
lX)NDON (CP)—Alan B. Shejv : voiced a feeling widespread 
a rd ’s ride into space gave a )iR Britain:
Hodny to lagging U.S. pre.ntigc in, “T o  c h n i c n 11 y.they were 
'th e  world and the wide-oiien runners - up. Morally’, the cup 
display of tho adventure brought is theirs, Evcrv s e t b a c k ,  
cheers. every heartbreaking im.stiKine-
W catern Europe praised b o th ’m ent wns m erciiessly exposed, 
Shepard’s <X)Uiai;e and the cour-j -xiUs i.s tho kind of nchloHe- 
ago of the United S tates in not.inacnt wo understand in our part 
wraiiping its first manned spacelof n,„ world, T lia l’s tite wav we 
shot In secrecy. I would like to have done it."
British iuivv»pa()crs reflected] 
ttio Wc.st’s lellef that the U nited  QUOTE FAMOUS 
States had nehiin’cd success af- Shcpartl’a a lready  fuiuous 
te r  n long and anxious wait. A 'quote during his 16-mtnlde Jour- 
.London Daily Sketch editorialIney a t  5.100. m iles on hour—
Shot Boosts Lagging US Prestige
” Whnt a rid e!” - -  form ed thcldcn t Kenncdj'. ’ 
same huge headlino in 'rhel The Queen was flying across 
IMnli, Tho E xpress nnd 'The Italy , on her way to Venice 
Mirror. a f te r  a V atican audienco with
Pope John, when she learned 
tho news, “ I am  very g lad ,”  nn 
official quoted the m onarch.
P rim e M inister Diefcnbnker 
of Canada sent Kennedy a tele-
Shephard’s wife m ade the front 
pngo bestdo h e r husband in |>ho- 
tograiths in two 1/tndon pai>ers.
Hicy gut wliole pages of pic­
tures on tlie Continent.
(’hanccllor Konrad A denauer' g ram  n.sking the president to 
‘of West .Germ any. P rim e Min- convey to Shepard nnd tho.so ns- 
iistcr llnrold M nrmillnn of Brit- soeiated with him in (he project 
ain. President Chnrle.s de G aulle“ the appreciation of nil Canu- 
o( F rance nnd P rem ier Amin- dlans on this courageous e«- 
jtore FanfanI of Italy cabled ploit.”
Ulielr congratulations to P rc ii-i ITio Communist I>ondon Dally
Worker gave the news almost a 
hill column nn its front page 
nnd said in tho headline: “Now 
there a re  two spacem en,”
But reaction in  Communist 
countries iKioh « poohed Bhci>- 
nrd’a Right.
It was only l>nck-page news In 
the  Soviet P ress and Prem ier 
Khruslichev said In a speech nt 
Ereviin, Armenia, Hint Soviet 
astronaut Yuri G agarin made 
the first .spnce trip “ in n cojimlc 
sliip all the way around tlie 
earth , and not ju st in one way 
o r another.”
Tlie phrnso—“ not Just in one! 
way o r another”—w as a refer­
ence to  tho up-and-down flight 
of Shepard.
Most M o s c o w  n c w s p ^ r a  
gave the bare  facts of tho flight 
under the hendilne “ launching 
in U.S.A. of rocket with man.
Papers used n rc|)ort of tlie 
official Soviet newfi agency TnBiil 
iWhtcIi nnfd Shepnrd'a b rief flightj 
I could not lie com pared w ith Oh- 
garin’n glotie-girdiing trip  in any 
way, Tnss added tho American 
press adipitted the Infcrlojrity of
Shepard’s filght to tho Soviet
achievement;
In Bulgarin, tho U.S. manned 
space flight waa called “ insig­
nificant if not prim itive”  com­
pared with Gngnrin’a full orliit.
'Die Red radio in Czechoslo­
vakia dcscriiied tho rocket flight 
as “ |»rimitlve and outmiKled,” 
But bolh Czech nnd Ihingnriatt 
broadcasts p r a i s e  d SheiMird 
him self an n hero,
Mikhail Pervukhin, Soviet am - 
liassador in Communi.it E a s t 
iGerm any, told •  reoepRoa In
Ea«t Berlin th a t tho Russlana 
could haVo donn tho sam e thing 
“years ago.”  Tlicy d idn 't bc- 
Catiso them  was too m uch dan­
ger without nniinal apaco teata 
first, he explained.
'Ttio Red Chinese prcsa In 
Hong Kong wan disparaging. 
T h e  Communist Com m ercial 
Daily said tho U.U. apaco ahot 
was a propajgonda atunt.
The press in Cuba also showed 
little ciithuaianm fo r th« flight. 
One new spaper relcgatjed U tt 
story to  Uia back  vaga.
(
Westbank Indian Jailed 
Five Years for Knifing
KALAMALKA REFLECTIONS ^
By DOUG PECK 
I m ay as w ell rernind you, m en, th a t M other’i 
Day is M ay 14. »
T he im plications of th is cherished occasion are 
fraugh t w itn  some disturb ing  possibilities, not the 
least of w hich is the  suggestion th a t Dad decide to 
m ake b reakfast th a t day.
J u s t th ink ( f th  s; The one day sve norm ally
andcr had heki off FcUx Irom j C asting a quick glance into m y own particu lar
Uielr m other with sticks o f . cr\’sta l ball I can S pot th e  following unclouded re- €  
firewood after the first attack.! ^
VERNON (Staff* — A five-era ting  about an hour la te  F rl-! when they arrived separately
y ear te rm  in the B.C. P en ilen -i day. to end the fourtti of six a t the  Laura Alexander home ____
tiary  was given a 5«-year-old!cases in the Spring Assize. ion the reserve where the knif-S s } ^ p  in, w e wi ' '  h r  u p  betim es to  take M om’s norm al
Indian in Assize Court Friday Evidence cam e from th re e ; ings took place. \ r,r.>n ir* n » n  .su c c u le n t r e n a s t  ra th e r  than
on a reduced charge of as.sault doctors, two HCMP constables.| Two sons of the woman, Wal-1
w ith intent to wound w ith  a friends and two sons of the ite r  Clough and Harold Alex-i P ^ H n d in g  o u t  SWCCt^dr^ftntS OH & s n ia u  n U l O^Xeatnejre^
knife. j woman who was saved from
„  . . . death by prom pt m edical at-
to u n d  fuUty of the reduced Uej^(jon.
charge was Johnny Felix  of Testimony of Daniel Alexan- 
the Westbank Indian Reserve 1 der. late in the three-day case, 
who •twice attacked 50-year-old Uhowed that Felix had bc-en
Caroline Clough In and ouUide drinking a m ixture of pctro-
a  hom e on the reserve m the leum alcohol and water, 
late night of last Nov. 18. | Carolme Clough, a short im-
He had been tiled  for at-, passive woman called to the 
tem pted m urder. i ^tand 'Fhursdav. said she had
The jury found him guilty of, n^en Uviflg with the accused 
the lesser offence after dellb- (or more than two monthfi in
her home near the reserve
She aald on the afternoon be­
fore the knifings she and  Felix 
had drunk two 26-ounce bottles 
of w hat she thought a t th e  tim e 
was home-made wine, “ but it 
tasted different to any wine I 
had drunk before.” she said.
Bus Slide 
Like Mixer
ROSSKAND (CP* A  slow
COtXDN T RE.MEMBER
I She said she couldn't rem em  
: ber what had h.aiipened after 
I the drinking Ixnit until shei slide to the bottom of an 80-f(»t
‘1 ‘ I'a rtered  b«S|^.^,ke up in K elow na General 
was like ^ In g  tossed around in j jjy jp jjg j suffering from  knife 
a cem ent m ixer one of the \ „ n s ,  back,
passengers said today.
A dog’s life Isn’t  so bad if
one is to  judge by the superb 
condition of these wcll-m ani- 
curcd canines. Shown are  a 
Sam oycd, owned by Mr.s. 
Harold B arber: a Pem broke
A DOG'S LIFE!
Corgi, owned by M rs. Law ­
rence Brovold: a Silver Min­
iatu re  Poodle, owned by Mrs. 
William Henderson, and a 
Pom peranian, owned by Mrs. 
A. Angie) Zavaglia. They will
be am ong more than 1(X) en­
tries in Vernon and District 
Kennel Club dog .show a t 
Poison P ark . June 18. Tend­
ing the canine quarte t is 
Billy Henderson, 5.
Weekend Double-Header 
Tops Local Sports Scene
By DOUG PECK 
C ourier Staff W riter
VERNON — Biggest thing on 
the local sports scene this week­
end is a  double-header junior 
league gam e between Vernon 
Essos and Keremos R attlers, 
only team s in the league so far 
unbeaten this season.
They p lay  a t Poison P ark , 
s ta rting  a t 1:30 p.m . Sunday, 
•‘th a t is, if the  w eather is dry 
enough,”  said  Essos coach 
Q a rk  M arshall F riday .
M ost o ther local team s are 
on the road  this weekend.
Vernon Senior Carlings will 
play Kamloops Okonots a t 
R iverside P a rk  in Kamloops on 
Sunday.
Also travelling to  Kamloops 
will be an all-star soccer team , 
Including four Vernon Royalites
Slayers, who will play an  ex- ibition gam e against Vancou­
ver P ilseners. Sunday.
The f o l l o w i n g  Sunday, 
Royalites play North Shore 
United a t M acdonald park here.
QUALIFYING ROUND
In Sok’m League baseball 
action, Vernon will be a t Arm­
strong; Enderby goes to  Kel­
owna; Lumby plays Winfield, 
and Salmon Arm plays Rutland.
In golf, local divoters will be 
off Sunday in the  qualifying 
round for the Vernon Golf Club 
championship.
Nangle eup-holders Ken New­
comb and P e te r Genier will 
play Art Spence and Tom M ar- 
rion in another challenge match,
AS announced earlier, skiing 
is over for the season on Silver 
S tar Mountain.
Seven West Sum m erland high 
school students and a chaperon 
suffered minor Injuries when 
the bus, carrying 35 m em bers 
of a high school band, skidded 
off the  muddy Sum m it highway 
between Grand Forks and Ross- 
land Friday.
‘‘It was like being tossed 
around in a cem ent m ixer,” 
.said VV. R. Chalmer.s, a m athe­
m atics teacher a t W est Sum- 
m crland high school. “ The kids 
were loose and tum bling all 
over. The girls were scream ing 
with fright,”
RCMP said the accident oc­
curred  on a hairp in  curve in 
the rugged highway, about 14 
miles south of Rossland.
ONE OF TIVO
The bus was one of two tak-i 
ing the 65-member band on 
tour from West Sum m erland to 
Colville, Wash., for a  F riday 
night concert.
A fter the wild ride, the band 
m em bers—m ost of whom are 
teenaged girls—climbed the 50- 
degree slope of the ravine and 
w ere taken aboard the second 
bus.
The bus went about five miles 
tow ard Trail w ith its standing- 
room - only crowd then was 
stopped by a mud slide a t the
later jum ped him and knock 
ed him  to the ground after he 
had lunged out of the darkness 
near the Alexander home and 
stabbed the woman.
They had all been guesta a t  
the house earlier.
Defence counsel John P ea­
cock of Kelowna, hinged his 
case on the suggestion that 
Felix was “ like a m ad dog 
with rab ies” as a result of 
alcohol mixture 




wounds to her arm s, 
chest and abdomen.
The stomach wound could 
have been fatal, a m edical wit 
ness stated.
Evidence of Kelowna patho­
logist Dr. J . J . P rag  disclosed 
tha t alcohol of the type con­
sumed by Felix could cause a 
"trance-like” sta te  in a drink­
er.
Other evidence showed th a t 
both Felix and Caroline Clough 
had been considered either 
drunk or had been drinking
NO MOTIVE
"T here is no evidence of 
motive whatsoever,” he sug­
gested to the ju ry  Friday.
Crown Counsel E. C. Weddell 
Q.C., of Kelowna, replied by 
saying tha t Felix had “ vicious­
ly and inexcusably" attacked 
the woman and clearly knew 
what he was doing, even 
though he m ay have been in­
toxicated.
Next case on the Assize doc­
ket is tria l of a charge of m ur­
der against David ’Thomas of 
Salmon Arm. He will be de­
fended by Henry Castillou of 
Vancouver.
O ther Crown counsel will be 
E dgar Dewdney of Penticton. 
Mr. Justice  J .  G. R uttan is 
presiding.
The case will s ta r t Monday.
CATCHING'S EASY;
IT'S KEEPING 'EM
SALMON ARM, B.C. (CP)
I t ’s no problem  for the dog 
catcher of this interior B rit­
ish Columbia centre to  nab 
sti-ay dogs, but keeping them  
is another problem. .
The fir.'^t three dogs p l a c e d t w o  sum m its on the 
in the village pound dug their ^O'^te.
way out. The next three 
gained freedom  by wiggling 
their w ay through a wire 
m esh enclosing the pound.
Bruce Ryder 
Dies At 69
VERNON (Staff) — Bm ce 
Jefferson  Ryder, of Falkland, 
died M ay 3 a t  the age of 69.
M r. R yder was born in Chilli­
w ack, A ugust 31, 1892, and was 
a  residen t of the Falkland dis­
tr ic t for som e years.
He farm ed in tho F rase r 
Valley for many yenr.s and, a t 
one tim e, drove a stage-coach 
from  Princeton to M erritt.
Survivors arc a daughter,
M rs. M ajorie Herron, of White 
Rock, ono grand - daughter,
B renda, and  a brother, Stan, 
of Kelowna.
B urial service will be held
M onday n t 11 a.m , in the
Vernon Funeral Chat>el, Rev.
C. E , Reeve officiating. NORWEGIAN RULER
Burial will be In Vernon The 1,000th anniversary  of the
cem etery . death of King Haakon the Good
Vernon Funeral Home L td .! of Norway will be m arked June 





in the South Okanagan Junior
B aseball League:
W L T  GBI,
Vernon 2 0 0 —
Keremeos 1 2 0 H
Kamloops 1 1 0  1
Sum m erland 1 0  1 IVi
Penticton 1 0 1 IVi
Winfield 0 1 0  2
M erritt 0 2 0 3
VERNON (Staff)— Standings
in the Okanagan Mainline
Baseball League follow:
W L P et GBL
Kelowna 2 0 1.000 —
Vernon 1 0 1.000 Vi
Oliver 2 1 .666 1
Penticton 1 1 .500 1
Kamloops
Trail
1 1 ..500 1
0 0 .000 2
M erritt 0 4 .000 3
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courler’i  Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block — 3Utb St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Saturday, May 6 ,1961 The Daily Courier
Unusual Surname Spurs 
Successful Kinfolk Search
D istrict supervisor D ave West- 
aw ay said about 2.000 cubic 
yards of clay and rock, loosened 
by 35 hours of steadv rain , had 
rum bled down on the highway 
th ree hours earlier.
HITCH-HIKED H ELP
One of the two unidentified 
bus drivers hitch-hiked 14 miles 
to  Rossland to sum m on help 
and his partner sought out a 
farm house and telephoned for 
two ambulances.
The Injured w ere brought to 
Rossland hosoital and two buses 
w ere dispatched from  Nelson to 
pick up the stranded  passen­
gers.
D r. H. A. Unruh of the C. S. 
Williams clinic here said six 
students and the chaperon. M rs. 
W. R. Chalmers, w ere released 
a fte r treatm ent for cuts, bruises 




Plan to  place three regular city 
employees on the MSA m edical 
plan w as accepted a t the regu­
la r m onthly council meeting.
Three delegates from E nder­
by council will attend the Oka­
nagan Valley Municipal Associ­
ation m eeting to be held at 
Lumby.
City clerk II. J . W att will at- dents were not released, 
tend the Municipal Officers 
Conference a t Victoria June 5-7.
A com plaint was received 
with reg a rd  to cows and horses 
being kept too clgse to resi­
dences in the city. This was re ­
ferred to the sanitary inspector 
to investigate and ac t accord­
ingly.
Local Canadian Legion had a 
delegate present to request im ­
provem ents to Riverside Park .
Aldermen J . Johnson, George 
Salt nnd W. Mel Johnston were 
appointed to a com m ittee to 
make a survey of what they 
though would be necessary and 
to m eet with the Legion tp dis­
cuss m atters.
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Wally Chaput has visited the 
place of his fa ther’s birth .
M r. Chaput had  thought his 
surnam e to be an  unusual one, 
but after m eeting 12 uncles and 
aunts, and th e ir many descend 
ants, he is not so sure.
He found his kinfolk a t Gro- 
vendale and H artford, Conn. 
His father, P aul, had left home 
a t the age of 36. M r. Chaput 
celebrated his own 36th blrth-
Jean , Quebec, to visit M r. and 
Mrs. N at Daniels. M rs. Daniels 
is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Joe Gallon, of Lumby. Here 
they found more Chaputs.
When they arrived in Mont­
rea l, they counted 27 more in 
the phono book.
In  M ontreal, they m et Mrs. 
Chaput’s mother, M rs. Van 
Buren. arriving for h er first 
visit to Canada from Holland.
M rs. Van Buren is 76, and 
plans an 11-month stay  with her 
day the day  a fte r he arrived . I two daughters, the other being
F irst, th e re ’s the effo rt to  rouse oneself from 
slum ber: a slum ber m ade all th e  more heavy by the 
lotus-ekting a t J im ’s p arty  S atu rday  night.
H ow ever, w e do m anage to  slide out of bed; eyes 
closed, of course, w hich leads to  banging the  right 
kneecap sharp ly  against th e  door as w e careen 
b a th ro o m -w ar^ .
Ouch!
A wake by now, and sligh tly  aggressive, w e wash, 
som ew hat shocked by th e  m irro r’s testim ony to old 
age, plus uncu t beard, p lus f a r  too m any years of 
slack living.
As w e slide sleepily tow ards th e  k itchen  small 
cries of delight are heard  through the  k id’s bedroom 
door; little  w arnings th a t they, a t least, are full of 
beans, hungry , and w an t to  be up and bothering.
Now le t’s see; w hat shall we eat th is morning?
Got it! W affles. H aven 't had w affles for a  long time. 
W ife likes them , too.
W affles it is! B ut m aking them  comes first. And 
cooking.
F irst, plug in th e  w affle iron. T hat done, out 
w ith  recipe book and mixing-bowl.
You are  jw n d e rin g  w hat k ind to m ake w hen two 
th ings happen; The cat bounces in through tho 
w indow , and  the  kids, pajam a-clad, bounce in through 
the  door. All slightly  nasty  a t the  thought i t ’s 10 a.m. 
and th ey ’ve gone 16 hours w ithout food.
Holding them  uncerem oniously off w ith  one leg, 
you quickly cover the  counter w ith  ingredients, w ith 
some going in lo  the bowl, too. Mix them  all together, 
and  pour p a r t  onto th e  now -red-hot griddle.
Lessee, i t  says here  th e  w affle is ready when 
the  steam  stops rising. Steam , schleem; you can hardly i 
see the  w affle-iron for th e  w hite  stuff!
By th is time, th e  youngsters and the cat have 
re trea ted  to a corner, glaring at you sullenly,, 
 I w ickedly.
Page 2 1 Tim e passes. Steam  passes . . .  or is it smoke. Good 
Lord!
W here there 's  smoke, th e re ’s fire, some bathtub 
philosopher once said, and sure enough, you Just 
m anage to  pu ll out the plug before the overheated,, 
b lack-encrusted iron bursts into flames.
So you ju s t le t th e  iron sit there, smoking pro- . 
fusely. By th is time, you are  smoking profusely, too. |  
Ah, th e  heck w ith  it! “Hey dear, would you m ake 
b reakfast th is  m orning?” (Humbly).
T he w ife comes into th e  kitchen, looking a little  
smug, and  w ith  efficiency born of long practice, whips 
up ham  and eggs, coffee, juice and toast for all.
Food fo r the cat, too.
W ell, you had good intentions, anyw ay.
T h a t’s the  g reat th ing about m others. They’re 
alw ays th e re  w hen you need them . \
So, tak e  m y advice, men, buy h e r something * 
nice . . . b u t stay out; repeat, stay  out of the  kitchen. '
He was accom panied by his 
wife.




A. Nelson, an  Indian visiting 
friends here  from  Vancouver 
Island was instantly killed last 
Saturday night when struck by 
a  car driven by C, Churchill.
A jury declared  a t an  inquest 
Monday th a t his death  was 
caused accidentally and no 
blam e was attached  to the 
driver.
M rs. H erm an De Wilt, also of 
Lumby.
W hat Is M rs. Van B uren’s im- 
pre.ssion of Canada?
“ Everyw here I look, it is Just 
like a p ark ,’* she said.
SOCIAL NOTES
Daylight Saving Time 
'Boon To Sportsmen'
ELECTRICAL FIRMS
Canada has 492 electrical m a- 
nufacturinR plants, more than 
twice tho num ber in 1944.
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
’The blood donor clinic hold here 
alm ost reached its objective of 
300 pints. At the finish of the 
day, they had received 235 with 
14 rejects.
Women of the Catholic Worn 
en’s League served coffee, tea 
and fru it Juice.
M rs. John Lutz and Mrs. W. 
Monk attended to the  serving 
of soft drinks.
M rs. 0 . B. Carlson, Mrs. 0 . 
Haugen and M rs. J .  L ister and 
M rs. Thom.son acted as regis­
tra rs . Assisting nurses were 
M rs. H. .Tefcont, M rs. W alter 
Woods. Mrs. Nordqulst, Mrs 
Abel, Mrs. M ary Woollam nnd 
Mr.s. E l H agart.
SOCCER STANDINGS
VERNON (Staff)—Standings 
in the O kanagan Valley Soc 
cer League:







PENTICTON (C P )-D ay ligh t 
tim e, long the bane of mothers, 
appears to be a boon for sports- 
_  , 'm e n .. They w ant more of it.
V E R N O N -^ordon  Bmwn, of unanim ous vote Friday,








The Organization of Am eri­
can States, which includes m ost 
nations In the W estern hcm is 
phcre, w as founded 71 years 
ago.
ordained M ay 28, a t Vancouver.
The Women’s M issionary So­
ciety will be sending a ship­
m ent of good used clothing to 
Hong Kong in June. Donations 
m ay be left a t the  United 
church any time.
The “ pink tea” will be held 
Saturday, May 13. from  2:30 to 
5 p .m ., in the m ain hall, United 
church. This is an annual affair, 
sponsored by the “ As One That 
Serveth” m en’s club, who will 
be serving tea , as well as sell­
ing home baking and flowers. 
Everyone is welcome.
M rs. George Bllych, ahd her 
two daughters, Joanne and 
D ebra, flew from  C algary to 
Penticton, for a v isit to  Vernon. 
M rs. Bllych is staying with her 
parents, M r. and M rs. William 
Hackm an, of Swan Lake, in d  
will v isit m any of h er friends 
during h e r stay  In Vernon.
co.ivention of the B.C. Federa 
tion of F ish  and Game clubs 
asked for a two-month exten­
sion of the controversial sum ­
m er tim e.
The federation w ants day­
light to s ta r t  a month earlier 
In the Spring, and end a month 
la te r In the Fall.
Other resolutions passed F ri­
day included a call for higher 
fees for non-resident anglers, 
an  investigation into the pos­
sibility of licensing planes and 
boats bringing people to B.C. to 
hunt and fish, and the imposi­
tion of trophy fees on fish sim i­
la r to  the trophy system on big 
gam e.
Ljcence fees for non-resident 
anglers would be increased to
$7 for 30 days.
The only resolution to be de­
feated Friday was one tha t 
called for the banning of triple 
hooks in river fishing.
While agreeing the idea might 
be sensible, the m ajority of 
delegates thought the proposal 
unworkable.
North Okanagan’s Largest 
Farm Implement 
Sales and Service 
Agents for Fam ous . . .
•  TRUMP O rchard Equip­
ment.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
’Tractors and F arm  Equip­
ment.
•  SWANSON Orchard 
Sprayers.
Reliable Motors Ltd.
“Sales Backed By Service”






You can look forw ard to a 
ra th e r  busy period, ono which 
will yrbvlde you with enlighten­
ing fac ts  nnd bring better un­
derstand ing  with fi'lcnd,<i and 
xelatiyvs.
FO R TH E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is ycqr birthday, 
your horoscope prom ises a flue 
outlook for this new year in 
your life. Foc»)8 your attention 
on Job nnd finoncial m atters, 
slnco fine plnnetarv help is in- 
dlcntcd In both fields,—('spec­
ially during June, Ju ly , October 
and D ecem ber,
Ju n e  w ill  be notable for a 
piece of good news—relating 
c ither to a luoperlv vs <>i
the settlem ent of nn estate. 
M id-June is deflultolv th-r pe­
riod for tho.ses who havo m ar­
riage In mind, nnd lato Ju ly  
and la te  August will be fine for 
trav e l. Be diplomatic Jn per­
sonal relationships during Au­
gust nnd Septem ber, however, 
eipeciaJly  within tho fam ily 
circle .
Do avoid excessive spending 
o r  speculation during Novem­
b e r, (snd look lo r  som e hcari- 
w A m lng  news of a  personal 
n a tu re  Tate bi D ecem ber.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Hnndlc all obligations nnd rc- 
.sponslbilitlcs with care on Mon­
day, and what m ust Iw done, do 
.voursolf. Don’t rely on the co­
operation of others. Routine m at­
ters will run m ore smoothly than 
now entcrpLscs.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday I.s your birthday, 
(ho year ahead promises much 
In tho way of Job nnd financial 
ndvnnccmcnt, not only through 
your own personal endeavors, 
but al.so through the co-opera­
tion of *ui)eriors nnd Influential 
persons who m ay accord you 
unusual recognition—especially 
in June, July an d /o r October— 
nnd thereby incrense your pres­
tige ns well.
Decem ber will be onother ex­
cellent month from a mnterlid 
»tandi/olnt. but do be cautious 
In dealing with othcra during 
Augu-st nnd Septem ber. Impul- 
«lve action on your p a rt could 
cause dlfflculile.s with family 
nnd friends—e.s|K‘clully tho for­
m er. E arly  D ecem ber will be a 
lino tim e to  pul all your affairs 
In o rder «o th a t you can wind 
up the y ear on u stable basis.
A child born on this day will
A child borq  on this day w lH 'be endowed with a g rea t sense 
b« WaaltetlC,, inteUlgent and of rcsponslblllly and idealism ; 
(endowod w ith g re a t d ig - 'w in  b« dnusually sympatheUc 
■ ‘ tow ard d th w i. '' ’





OKinnagnn Landing in the 
early  part of the century 
was even bu.slcr than It Is 
now, since it  was the north­
ern  term inus of boat traffic  1 and Penticton fqr m ore than 
on Okanagan Iq»kc. 'Hie pad- 20 years, U shown aljout to 
dle-whceler Slcomous. which load freight for sh ipm ent to 
traded  between the Landing , | aouthern O kanagan centres.
It was taken off the run in 
Uio mld-103Os because of 
competition from m ore effici­




" Ib lK lie ft p a c h iv t  S T M l'- ih B t's  what folks say about 
RPM A utom otive Q reaso  In 12 oz. plastic cartridges. 
Elim inates w aste an d  contam ination; simplifies filling 
your g ria ift tu n . Ju» t sn ip  off Iho on d t of th® tub® and 
Blld® It Into your gun.
H am U ttt fre S M , to o l Lubricate wheel beerlnge, chessls 
fittings, w ater pum ps, universe! joints 
an d  track rollers with Just one g reasg j
For any Standard Oil product, call
B .c \
A. BRUCF. PAlGi: 
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Sica Awards Contract KELOWNA & DISTRICT
S atun lay , M ay 6 ,  1 % I T1m> IMIy Courier IhQfe 3
For EJew Area Fire T r u c k  F u n d  t o  A i d
Dental WorkOYAMA — Trustees of the ' for the next 20 years, is due to i>ersons may receive the 5 cents!Oyama Fire Protection District} be delivered to  the Oyama F ire , bounty on dead starlings. The 
has awarded the contract toi D epartm ent a t  Ute end of July, j birds which shouW be delivered .  ^
'supply the community with a! ^  I who‘«?. '«»>■ he left with B.| A voluntary fund b. aid the
i new fire truck to the Roney' Oyama Ixrcal of the g D. G r t y  o r } establishm ent of a dental fac-
! F ire Eauinm ent Company of BOFGA has come into hne with (( hunters are saving the star- uhy a t the University of British 
Abbotsford the rest of the Valley be se ttin g i.. . . . t^lC olum bia has been set up by
^ ^ e  company, which is the starling control centres. m |  ;̂2 emed a f ' t h r t l t s  ho^s AssociaUon.onlv one in B C th a t manufac-! executive met and cstab-i reoec mea a t me sports snops 
tu rL  fire apparatus, s u b m i t t e d } h=^hed three locaUons w h ere 'm  either Kelowna or Vernon.
NEW liOTKtS
Two new hotels are being 
built on Bulgaria'! Black Sea 
coast to m eet an exjiected in* 
crease in tourists this year.
the lowest bid of the four ten 
ders, and trustees were reixirtedj 
to be well pleased with the bid 
of $11,400, as they had insisted 
on good quality equipment right 
through the specifications.
The new unit which will be 
specially constructed to suit 
the needs of the Oyama area 
will be assem bled on a 1961 
International Truck Chassis 
with a forward mounted cab 
and will ca rry  700 gallons of 
w ater.
The accepted bid which in­
cludes a trade-in allowance on
CANCER THREAT
Teenagers To Be Warned 
Of Dangers In Smoking
Motion for cstabli.shment 
came from the floor of the 45tli 
annual BCDA convention here.
: Friday.
j Contributions will be receiv­
ed from the more than 600 den­
tists in the province.
President Dr. J . C. Ix!wis, of 
Vancouver, said it represented 
the desire of B.C. dentists to 
improve the facilities for dental 
training.
“ We are  working very hard 
to get this school,”  he said.
Canadian Cancer Society efforts to bring smoking in-
ofthe nresent fire truck also to Step up its efforts to formation to the attention 
eludes a front m o u n t^  pump, ' informat ion on the harm- young i>eople BEFORE they de 
750 ft. of 2‘a in. hose, 500 ftJf**t effects of heavy cigaretteIvelop a smoking habit, 
of I ’i  in. hose and a top mount- •'^*'*oking to the attention of tccn-| “Smoking is a m atter of pcr- 
ed 200 ft. booster reel, also a agers. isonal and individual choice, but
full line of nozrlc.s and other' “This part of our educational parents, educators and cancer
equipment necessary for the program  has been given added 
efficient operation of the unit. , urgency by the release of fig- 
The new truck, which tru stees , ures which show that male 
estim ate will satisfy the fire deaths from lung cancer soar-
ng needs of the community
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
ed in British Columbia between 
1956 and 1959,” says Rex J .
worker-s have an urgent re- 
sjxmsibility to see that no teen­
ager makes that choice while 
in ignorance of the hazards he 
risks.
Encouraged by the in terest of
M arshall, president of the Kel-| young people in a recent essay 
owna Unit of the Society. (contest on smokin” , the B.C.! 
"In  1956, there were 221 m ale and Yukon Division of the Can-
deaths from lung cancer. F ig­
ures just released for 1959 show 
that 298 men died from cancer 
of the lung. In the sam e period, 
female lung cancer deaths drop-
Davdd Loyd of 450 Cadder 
reigns in his two testy but 
tru sty  steeds to give them  a 
breather. Tho anxiou.s and 
spirited broncs were a real
WHOA THERE!
women of the Junior and 
handful for Dangerous David 
of the Carilxx) Trail. Dave 
models these beasts while 
his mother i.s getting her 
picture taken with other
S e n i o r  Hospital Auxiliary.
Broom horses were m ade for 
sale by these women who are 
planning the Hospital F air 
G arden Party .





Hits 4 .1 3 6 .2 2 4  Boxes
"A BREATH O F SCANDAL”
All the charm , the romance, 
the gaiety nnd the spice of pre- . ,
World War I Vienna background 
the story of Param ount’s Tcch-i j
nicolor comedy "A Breath 
Scandal." starring  Sophia u ,r m m o k in g -c ^ n c c r  link, these f,g-ipamon recordmg.
en, John Gavin and Maurice i ------------------------------------
Chevalier, which bows 
town beginning Monday, May 8. 
for two days a t the Param ount. , , , .
Angela Lansbury heads a  fine , smoking.
supporting cast. COULD BE PREVENTED
Based on the celebrated play “ Our companion society in 
by Fcrcnc M olnar called “ Olym-jthe U.S.. the American Cancer 
pia,” this frothy tale of a n^ciry i Society, estim ates on the basis 
I widow-Viennese princess and a qj research  studies it has sup-i
cer Society plans to make sev­
eral new educational m aterials 
available to units throughout 
the province for use in school! 
and youth groups. |
Included will be new educa- 
m o u n tin g ;  tional pamphlets, plus a dra- 
a d irect im atic new film strip with com -‘
BOYD
D R IV E -IN  T H E .V T R E  
lonight
“ W O N D E R F U L  
C O U N T R Y ” 
with Roliert Mitchum and 
Julie London 
Outdoor D ram a in Color 
Exciting adventure backed 











Admission by Ticket Only 
$2.00 per Couple
M em bers and Guests
Tickets Available from  
K. Buckland, M odem  
Appliances, 1667 Pandosy St. 
or Golf Club
every cancer 
into n l u  his utm ost to 
make young people realize the 
hazards they risk when they I
i brash joung American who fall 
in love should be as welcome as 
a b reath  of spring in these dif­
ficult days of world tension. In 
a vein as lighthearted as the 
Viennese waltzes that highlight
Total shipments of apples t o '1923, and the outstanding char- 
the fresh m arket stands a t 4.-: acteristics of its fru it noted in
136,224 boxes. During la s t week 
81,335 boxes went forward, 80,- 
000 of them  W inesaps. says the 
^w eekly report of B.C. Tr?e 
F ru its.
These 80,000 went 41 per cent 
to the United States, 32 per cent 
to W estern Canada, and 27 per 
cent to  E astern  Canada.
L ast week's report told some­
thing of the history of the Red 
Delicious variety , and of why 
its planting has increased so 
m uch. Other varieties, too, have 
developed Red Sports, th a t pro-
> vide the grower with a much! b e tte r packout of ex tra  fancy!
1928 by Arthur J. Mann and F. 
W. L. Keane of the R esearch 
Station. By 1929 the new strain 
was being propagated, and  for 
the next 15 years the new strain 
was tested thoroughly.
A LONG TIME
Perhaps tha t seem s like a 
long tim e to spend testing some* 
thing new, particularly when 
its better color characteristics 
were so desperately needed by 
growers in the Okanagan. But 
before the Research Station 
could recommend the planting 
of the new Sum m erland Red
other p arts  of the continent 
where McIntosh grows well.
The 1960 tree  census showed 
tha t in the Okanagan and Simil- 
kameen Valleys alone, there are 
260,000 McIntosh trees planted. 
That am ounts to 27 per cent of 
all the apple trees in the area. 
During the la s t couple of years, 
37 to  ^  per cent of all the ap
ported tha t' a t least 75 per cent 
of all lung cancer could be pre­
vented by not smoking cigar- 
e ts’.”
Mr. M arshall says the Kel 
I owna Unit will seek the co- 
it, “ A Breath of Scandm is set Qpgj-^uon of school authorities
in the Court of E m ' -’ror 
F ranz Joseph in Vienna from 
which the headstrong Princess 
Olympia has been banished for 
her scandalous behavior. 
“ PLEASE TURN OVER”
P ete  Rogers, the film-maker 
responsible for the antic goings- 
on in the comedy hit, “ Carry On 
N urse,” has produced—in the 
sam e hefctic, happy vein— 
Please Turn Over,” due Wed.,
and youth group leaders in its
and fancv srades i McIntosh, they had to be sUre
One o f ^ T m o s t  im portant o f |^ ,  
these is the Sum m erland Red 1
M cIntosh. The heavy plantings ■ charac- L  tenstic  of the strain—iof McIntosh apples in the Oka­
nagan Valley in the  early  days 
w ere of the original McInto.sh 
varie ty , brought to  B.C. from 
E aste rn  Canada.
Its com paratively soft, but 
fine textured, crisp, Juicy flcjh 
had  already m ade it  one of Can­
ad a 's  favorite apple varieties.
From  the grow er’s standpoint, 
ho'iiever, McIntosh did not pro­
duce a very high proportion of 
ex tra  fancy and fancy grade. 
Then In 1928, one tree  a t the Re­
search  Station in Sum m erland 
was observed to be bearing 
fru it of a much m ore pro­
nounced red color.
Not only that, but the color 
wa.s of the solid blush type ra ­
th e r than the striped type of 
color so fam iliar on the origi­
nal McIntosh apple.
T hat tree had been planted In
Dies grown in the Valley h a v e i . ,  ,, 
been McIntosh. E xactly  h o w l^ ^ y  10, through ^ tu r d a y  a t the 
much of the McIntosh p l a n t i n g  Param ount w ith Ted Ray, Jean 
is m ade up of the Sum m erland Phillips, Joan Sims,
certain
tha t it  would not, a fter a few 
years, revert back to the  old 
striped, poorer colored original 
McIntosh.
They had to be sure, too. tha t 
along with the very desirable 
change in color, the new strain 
did not carry undersirable 
changes in such im portant fea­
tures ns Its kecpability in cold 
storage, its susceptibility to dis­
ease, and its ability to  with­
stand the rigors of winter 
weather.
I t took until 1944 for the re ­
searchers to be sure of all 
these, nnd other features. In 
tha t year, the Sum m erland Red 
McIntosh was introduced for 
commercial distribution and In 
the next 10 years was widely 
planted throughout the fruit­
growing area of B.C.—and in
Red strain  is not known, but of 
the 260,000 total, over 100,000 
trees are  less than 20 years old. 
Undoubtedly most of those 
planted since 1944 have been 
the new improved strains.
All tha t is of tremendous im ­
portance to the apple industry, 
for the improved stra in  means 
a g reater proportion of the crop 
in any year is ex tra  fancy and 
fancy — and tha t m eans that 
each of the new trees is capable 
of earning m ore money for its 
growers.
One other very  good red 
strain , the Rogers New York 
McIntosh, has also been devel­
oped. I t  originated on the farm  
of J . C. Rogers a t Dansvillc, 
New York. The Sum m erland 
Red, however, has been dealt 
with here because It is a prod­
uct of the research  station at 
Sum m erland, and because two 
very well known nnd highly re 
spected old tim ers in the Oka­
nagan industry, A rthur J .  Mann 
nnd F . W. L. Keane of the sta 
tIon, a re  personally so closely 
associated with the selection, 
testing and propagation of the 
new strain.
Julia  Lockwood, Tim Seeley and 
guest star Charles Hawtrey. has done.” 
The new California farce is thcj 
joyous story of a junior miss] 
who shocks her family by writ-^ 
ing a best-seller that uses the, 
words instead of asterisks. j
'Classic Project'
Kelowna’s fluoridation sys­
tem  has been called a “ classic 
project” by the newly-elected 
president of the B.C. D ental As­
sociation.
In an interview here Friday, 
Dr. J . C. Lewis of Vancouver, 
said “ we would like to see ev­
ery community in B.C. fluori 




a t  the old
MILL CREEK RANCH
•  GOOD GENTLE HORSES
' •  RIDING’ LESSONS 
“ W estern”
Under M anagem ent of 
R. A. FOURNIER 
. Phone PC 5-6040
AAONDAY and TUESDAY
ONCE Upon A Night
SHE STARTED
More Than Just
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I t ’ll be a hectic day for tho 
sm all fry on May 17. And 
they’ll be playing their part 
in helping to  raise funds for 
much-needed hospital equip­
m ent.
Occasion is the Senior and 
Junior Women’s Auxiliary to 
the hospital F iesta F air which 
will be held in the hospital 
grounds.
, Among the item s which will 
m ake the day  hectic—nnd it 
is hoped profitable—will be a 
fish pond, pony rides, comic 
booth, d a r t game—plus re ­
freshm ents which have been 
ordered in copious quantities 
to  m eet the m ost demanding 
youthful appetite.
Borrowing From Library Up
CLIP THIS FOR REFEREN CE 
WRIGHT’S LIMOUSINE & TAXI LTD.
AIRPORT LIMOUSINE SCHEDULE
KELOWNA AIRPORT
CPA Fit. No. 11 for 
Vaneouver leaves 
Royal Anne Hotel 
6:15 a.m  
arrives Kelowna 8:15 p.m.
Leaves Kelowna Airport 
Fit. No. 12 from  Van.
8:00 p.m .
Kelowna Airport Dally 
Service
For all your Travel 
reservations WITH NO 
SERVICE CHARGE, see 
your nearest WRIGHT’S 
TRAVEL SERVICE . . . 
VER., KEL., PEN ., VAN., 
LI 2-5940, PO 2-4745,
HY 2-6040, MU 6-5185
PENTICTON AIRPORT
Leave Royal Anne Hotel 
8:45 a.m. for CPA Fit. No. 
4 Castlegar, Cranbrook, 
Calgary.
Leave Penticton Airport 
From  Vancouver Fit. No. 4 
10:35 a.m . for Kelowna 
Arrive Kelowna 11:45 a.m .
Leave Royal Anne Hotel 
For CPA Fit. No. 3 for 
Vancouver 2:15 p.m.
Leave Penticton Airport 
Fit. No. 3 from E ast 
4:30 p.m.
Arrive Kelowna 5:45 p.m.
Penticton Airport 
Mon. thru Sat.
A general Increase in regis­
tra tions nnd borrowings has 
been noted by tho Kelowna 
B ranch, Okonagan Regional 
L ibrary .
In a report for April, libr­
a rian  M uriel Ffoulkcs said 
to ta l reg is tra tio n s . stood nt 
131 for the month com pared 
with 111 for the sam e period 
la s t year.
Of these 91 w ere adults and 
40 Juveniles.
Etorrowlngs rose from 11,502 
fo r April 1960 to  12,251 this 
y ea r. Adulta took 5,716 works 
ggl fiction and 2,910 non-flctlon. 
^ v c n l l c s  accounted for 3,625 
books.
Two fllma for homeowners 
w ill be shown during the 
month. They nre Painting nnd 
D ecorating nnd De.ilgnlng Wo­
m en. Both deal with designing 
f an d  decorating tho home.
New books oddcd to  the lib­
ra ry  during the m onth ni-e, 
au thors’ nam es first:
p i c n o N
Bodaworth, The crows of Ed- 
w lna Hill; Abelson, Tnhe little 
IwConquerors; Aiken, The collcct- 
I I W  sno rt stories of . . .  ; Banks, 
Tho L*shn|)ed room ; Bcmel- 
m ans. Are you hungry n re  ymi 
cold; Bls-sell, Good bye, A va: 
B race, W inter solstice; C al­
low. A pledge for tho ea rth ; 
Christie, Tlwi adventurtt of tiie  
Clu'lstmaa pudding; Christo­
pher, Tlio long voyage; C lare­
m ont. The sncphcrd'H tune; 
Ooblentz, The runawnv world; 
Davies, The paiiera of Andrew 
Mclmoth; De Vries. Tljrodgh 
‘Ihe fields of clover: O aitlner, 
■'̂ e case of the spurious sp in­
ster: Gaskin, Corporation wife; 
Lamming, Season of adven­
ture; Lob-senz, Vnngcl Griffin; 
Mitchell, Fram e for Ju lian ; 
Nnrnynn, Tho m an-eater of 
Malgudi; Norwood, Tho prize- 
giving; O’Hara, Serm ons nnd 
soda-water; Poton, T ales from 
a troubled land; P lnyfnlr, The 
dying a rt; Raja Rno, Tho se r­
pent and the rope; Rhodes, The 
.syndicate; Rogers, A corner on 
nngcls; Rooke, ’The lover for 
Estelle.
Rowans. Love and Mr.s. Sar­
gent; Shced, A middle class 
education; Slaughter, Epide­
m ic!: Stacton, A dancer In 
darkness; Stephan, My crown, 
my love; Stevens, Tho double 
nxo; Stevcn.<)on, The Mus- 
graves; Updike,' R abbit, run; 
Wnin, Nunclc; W illiams, Ilor- 
der country; B jarnhof, Tlie 
good light; Coxc. Tho last 
commandment; F ast. April 
morning; Gordon, T iger on my 
back; Jenkins, M essage from 
Sirius; Lonoux, Rendezvous nt 
Bruges; Lolos, Respite; Thorn­
dike. Christopher % n : Tirega- 
kis. I jis t plane to  Shanghi; 
White, Tho sm artest grave.
N ON-FlCnON
Milne, Winnie lllc Pu; Brown, 
World of tho wind: G ardner, 
Hunting the d esert whnlo; 
Cam us. Resistance, rebellion 
ami death; Carre, I w aa ’*rh« 
C at’; Carson. A rose by any 
other nam e; hiowler. S a l in e ;  
Nicholas II (F ranklnnd), Im  
pcrlnl trngcdy: C arcll: Tlio
foxes of the desort; Shankland, 
M alta convoy.
I hialtz. Psycho - cyberncllcs; 
Auiubel* F ern  and tik i; GgJ-
brnlth. The liberal hour; Dnr- 
vaa. How I made $2,000,000 In 
the stock m arket; lies. At 
home In the zoo; Franklin, Two 
owls a t  E ton; G lasser, Mental 
health o r m ental illncas?; 
RItch, C are nnd repa ir of your 
sports ca r; CurtLa, A poacher's 
talc; Cutler, Tho beginning 
gardener; M crrlnm , Flglenf; 
Cllcennin, Adm iralty House 
Whitehall; Highland, Audcla 
guide to creative photography.
Harrington, Every  g irl’s 
Judo; M erton, Disputed ques­
tions; Ato-ullnh, Citizen of two 
worlds: Cheshire. Tlie face of 
victory; Clctigh, Without let or 
hindrance; In w a rd  VIII, A 
family album ; F ry  (Brown), 
Isabel F ry ; Hastings (Hyde), 
Sir Patrick  H astings; Kll- 
braekcn, Moscow gntecrnsh; 
lindsoy , ’The roaring twenties; 
Morri.s, H ired to kill; Tliugten, 
Tibet is m y country; NIcoLson, 
The nge of reonon; Cottrell, 
Enem y of Romo; Brlon, Pom ­
peii and Herculaneum ; Ric­
hardson, One m an and his dog.
CTiadwick, V ictorian ' m inia­
ture; K irgo, How to w rite ten 
different best sellers now; 
Wench, Mission to  Mclnnc.sla; 
PiazzinI, Tlio children of LU- 
ith; Hawkins, Mgn and m orals; 
Shapley, Science ponders re ­
ligion; Reid, Kirk and nation; 
Lam m ing, The (tleasurea of 
exile; Pauling. No m ore w arl 
Elkin, A career in, music; 
Stchll, The V microscope nnd 
how to use It; SerVice, Morris 
ca rs; McCormick, The wicked 
village; B ryant, Jim m y, the 
dog in my life; Brndy. SofI 
Official ru les of sports and 
furnishings; U.S. C am era I960;
For pick up a t your door to Limousine 
Phone PO 2-5111 o r PO 2-5151
Wriglit's Limousine & Taxi




the funniest show you'll ever see"
MAY 8 - 9 - 1 0
DON'T M ISS
R E V E E N
Australia’s Greatest Entertainer
QUALITY
Has No Substitute at
gam es 1961-1962; Percival, The 
hockey handbook; Van Doren, 
Men, women nnd cots; Dcben- 
hnm. D iscovery nnd explora­
tion; Way, Spain; Powell, F ive 
out of six; West, Goodness had 
nothing to do with it; Brookes, 
The gates of hell; Gilchrist, 
Cnstle Commando; Crnclunns, 
The lo.st footstcp.s; Brace, Or­
deal In Algerlo;
Penguin sum m er.
Pettlnglll,
P A P E R
L A T E ?pmir Ik ■ Ml •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier haa not 




For inm edlata Sertica
Tbla apecial delivery ta 
available nightly be­
tw een  7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vemon Phone 1.12-6255







MAY 9lh - lOlh - 11th 
United Church Hall
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. and 6:.10 to 9:30 p.m.















•  ROOT BEER •  COKE or •  ORANGE
with Ihe purchase of every
BURGER
REGULAR — MUSHROOM — CHEESE 
DELUXE or DOUBLE
Hurry, bring the famllv for Ibis special VleeUffSnd Trent 
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SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1961
iWho Answered Tocsin's 
Call In Kelowna Today?
There arc few phrases these dajs more 
calculated to send the listener to sleep 
than the words ■'Civil Defence.”
Why should this be? That’s a good 
question.
Everyone hopes that Civil Defence 
remedial action will not be required to 
mop up after an atomic attack. We all 
hope Kelowna will never be the scene of 
some horrendous whim of nature resulting 
in the setting-up of a disaster area in 
which the Civil Defence workers come 
into their own.
But that seems to be about as far as it 
gets—lltc majority hope nothing will hap­
pen but do nothing a ^ u t  it. Most people, 
that is. except the few sturdy Civil De­
fence workers who plod along despite pub­
lic apathy and the occasional derisive 
smile.
Today’s Civil Defence exercise in Kel­
owna was given wide publicity. It was 
backed by the nation's leaders and the 
public was urged lo support ‘Tocsin.’
Locally the plan was to iron out the 
various kinks which might occur if a real 
evacuation of the city became necessary.
The more people who joined in the bet­
ter, said Harold Whitchousc, Civil De­
fence co-ordinator, for in this way tlic
6)stem can be really tested.
Well, by the time this editorial is read 
it will be too late for those who have not 
supported tlic c.vcrcise to do much about 
it.
But the point is worth considering; 
How would the apathetic feel—if still sur­
viving that is—were it ttx> late in a real 
attack or disaster?
There would be little apathy then, nor 
any derisive smiles. But there would be 
panic, chaos and confusion.
What a pity that people cannot con­
sider these things when there is still time. 
The lesson has been taught time and time 
again.
In Britain in 19.39 for example there 
was a great shortage of workers in the 
ARP (air raid precautions) and Home 
Guard fields. But as soon as September 3 
was passed, recruiting agencies were 
flooded.
Had that war been as rapid-starting as 
any possible future war promises to be, 
the recruits would have been no more 
than an cncumbcrancc to trained person­
nel.
Those who didn’t bother to support to­
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In view of the increasing importance of 
technology in both the economic and de­
fense fields, a high and continuing level 
of scientific research is becoming a neces­
sity for any country i* it is to maintain its 
freedom and achieve cnocomic growth. 
But what is a proper level of scientific re­
search? A committee of economists from 
NATO member countries recently held a 
seminar under the auspices of that o r  
ganization to discuss this question notes 
Babson’s Canadian Reports. After long 
deliberation, it was decided that the abso­
lute minimum was 2.2 per cent of a coun­
try’s gross national product, this to in­
clude both pure scientific research, and 
also engineering or applied research for 
development of commercial products or 
military purposes.
How, then, docs Canada stack up 
against her closest associates? On the 
basis of the most recent available figures, 
the answer can only be considered dis­
appointing. The United States is devotirig 
2.48 per cent of its GNP to research; 
Great Britain is spending 2.08 per cent; 
and Canada is many laps behind with 0.48 
per cent. Actually, and as of now, Cana­
dian industry is not quite so far behind 
the eight ball as the figures would sug­
gest. That is, with a very substantial por­
tion of Canadian companies in the tech­
nological field being subsidiaries of U.S. 
or British corporations, these have made 
available to them all the research develop­
ments of their parent companies. Indeed, 
some pragmatic Canadians would defend 
this position, on the basis of why dupli­
cate in Canada—with a more limited in­
come to bear the cost-rcsearch that is al­
ready being carried out abroad? The fact 
that Canada is spared that expense, such 
exponents would argue, means that a 
higher proportion of corporate profits are 
available for distribution as dividends or 
for ploughing back into the business.
However, while such an argument was 
possibly justified one or two decades ago, 
in view of the increasing complexity of 
new scientific developments, and the in- 
ccasltig competitiveness being experienced
in Canada’s vital foreign trade, it does not 
necessarily follow that the scientific or en-; "T" 
ginecring solution correct for U.S. or Birt-| I 
ish conditions will ipso facto be the most! > 
advantageous for Canada. Again, as the 
trained scientific personnel most capable 
of original research are primarily at­
tracted by challenge, a policy of limiting 
Canadian research expenditures to mere 
adaptation of foreign developments will 
inevitably lead to emigration of scientific 
workers—in whose 'education Canadian 
taxpayers have a big investment, and 
whose work might pay big dividends to 
the country.
Researchers May Bring Aid 
Ailing Uranium Industry
B r  H . M dN T T K E  HOOD 
Special LciuImi (O af.)
Corr*tpM i4«tt 
F o r The Doily Courier
GLASGOW, ScoUand -  If any 
w ealthy Canadian U anxious to 
spend the six m onths from  
June 1, to Decam ber 1 In one 
of the grand­
e s t ducal cas­
tles in Scot 
land, w ith all 
the  staff pro­
vided, the  op- 
p o r t u n i t y  is 
there  for the 
t a k i n g .  The 
castle in  ques­
tion is the his­
toric Inverary  
Castle, w ith a 
wonderful view overlooking 
Lock Fyne, the ancestral home 
of the Duke of Argyll,
Inverary  Castle is being ad­
vertised for rent, fully furnish 
ed, for this six m onths’ period. 
The ren t for the six m onths is 
placed a t tho modest figure of 
$12,375 for the six months. But 
thrown in with the castle is the 
intriguing incentive th a t the 
Duke’s personal piper will be 
included in the deal.
WAKENED BT BAGPIPES
Says the Duke;
“ Pipe-M ajor McCullum has 
been with m e for a long tim e. 
He wakes me up every morn­
ing, a t 8:30 on the dot, by play­
ing a selection of tunes in the 
gallery outside m y room. He 
will be only too pleased to per­
form the sam e service for a 
tenant. I am sure.”
“But if whoever takes the 
castle does not w ant the piper, 
—and some people, I know.
te r. For the pipe-m ajor is m y 
bead gardener as well, so ha 
will be fully employed.”
The rental of $12,375 for th* 
six months period Includes tha 
salaries of all the staff of tha 
castle. There are five peopla 
employed on the indoor staff, 
three gardeners and two game­
keepers. And tha t is quite a 
m odest establishm ent for a pre­
tentious castle of the size of 
Inverary Castle. Also Included, 
of course, is the extensive es­
ta te  of w’oodland and gardens, 
with good shooting and flsaing 
rights to provide recreation for 
the fortunate tenant.
TO AD.MIT PU BU C
There is one stipulation, how­
ever, which m any prospectiva 
tenants m ight not Uke to ac­
cept. One condition of renting 
the castle is th a t the tenant 
m ust be prepared  to continue 
the admission of the general 
public, a t 35 cents a  head, as 
visitors to the sta te  rooms.
These rooms, however, are 
quite separate from  the private 
apartm ents which would be oc­
cupied by the tenant. What is 
not clear, however, is whether 
the money collected from th# 
visitors goes to the tenant o r 
belongs to the Duke.
Reason for the offer to ren t 
the castle is th a t the Duke of 
Argyll plans to spend the six 
months abroad, with occasional 
visits to London. But ho says 
he feels like having a good 
break away from  the ducal 
castle.
Tills Is the first time In its 
history dating back over 200 
years that Inverary Castle has 
ever been put on the m arket.
don’t  like them —it won’t  m at- either for rent or sale.
G ranting , then , tliat a n  increased  scale not in its nuclear
of research and development work is nec­
essary in Canada, how is this to be achicv
properties but in the vastly 
diversified uses to which it 
might be pu t in the world of 
ed? To some degree, the bigger a com-1 industry and m ass - produced
goods.
Aside f r o m  any m ilitary 
application, they see new roles 
for uranium  in the iron and
pany grows, and the more substantial its 
cash flow, the more prepared it is to fin­
ance research expenditures. An excellent 
example is Imperial Oil, despite the fact steel industry, in electronics, 
* ■ -  . . _ . . . . .  _ chem ical, ceram ics and
possibly other industries.
They say it m ight help con­
trol insects, m ake a radiation- 
resistan t glass feasible, result 
in better, less corrosive iron
it is controlled by Standard of New Jer­
sey, which spends very substantial 
amounts on research. Thus, some of the 
recent Canadian corporate mergers could 
have the effect of increasing the scale of 
Canadian corporate research. Neverthe­
less, many Canadian subsidiaries would 
justify on economic grounds the concen-' 
tration of research expenditures at the 
laboratories of their parent companies.
By H. L. JONES ‘gram  will be w idespread and to nuclear power plants for its;
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter |th is end it is the foundation’s future. These a re  far-off prom- 
xrAXTz-rMitrirt, /r-n . i hopc its work wlll bc extended and their establishm ent has
~  on an  international scale. been slowed by their initial
ada s $250,000,0OT - a - year ura-, „ j j  economic, p ractical uses cost, economics of operation 
nlum i n d u s t r y ,  adniittedly lO.OOO tons of uranium  land the fact the world is still
facing a crisis, is p in in g  its ^ year could be found, the I finding new sources of fossil 
hopes on the research  sc ien tis t^^ ^g ^  could look forw ard fuels such as oil, gas and coal.
fndustrial for the v L rtU e ^  ®''®'^®^ ‘̂̂ ‘̂ ,dence to a continued high level the world in uranium  produc-
, , J activity .” Ition with close to 16,000 tons a
R esearchers who are  a lready ,xhe  industry, he said, cannot year. But in 1959 when Can- 
a t work say the future of u r a - | d e p e n d  on establishm ent of ada 's 15.909 tons were worth
$333,000,000 she was surpassed 
by the United States. Then 
cam e the bombshell announce-! 
m ent tha t the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission would not 
exercise its option to purchase 
additional quantities a fte r ex­
piry of contracts which m ostly 
term inated in 1962.
• Canadian operator# moved 
quickly to negotiate a spread of 
production which will allow 
most of the presen t contracts to  







New Zealand A 
Hunter's Dream
By J.C . GRAHAM 
Canadian P ress Correspondent
AUCKLAND (CP) — "When a 
New Zealander shoots a deer he 
does not have to pay a licence 
fee. Instead, he goes to the gov­
ernm ent which gives him  free 
three rounds of am m unition to 
shoot m ore deer.
This issue of free ammunition 
for every deer shot Is ju s t one 
of m any ways used In New Zea
spreading of poison baits, either 
dropped from the a ir or spread 
from  the ground. To minimize 
losses of birds, poisons are  used 
with diced carro ts which have 
been dyed green. The birds a re  
not a ttracted  to the green baits 
but deer ea t them  greedily.
Poisoning of deer is strongly 
opposed by hunters. But the 
government replies that shoot­
ing alone is not sufficient to 
01 m any ways usea keep deer herds in check,
land to keep the overflowing The reason for the urgency to ^
reduce deer num bers is the I  
dam age the large New Zealand'V. 
herds cause to forests, espe-
ja u n u  oag. 1,0- cially in high country. In someThe ammunition schem e has-
deer herds in control 
'There is no licence fee In New 
Zealand, no closed season, and 
no lim it bag.
O T T A W A  ( C P )  -  T h e  E m e r - i a , ,  slower ra te  of production
and steel and supply the color-jgency M easures Office, in a p o p p e d  toe v a l ^  ^
ing for m ateria ls for pigm ents [booklet issued today, r e c o m - 1 Canadian output to $240,()00 000
and inks as well as paints. mends the following 11 steps toi[^ and chopj^d the indus-
increase personal chances o f s work f ^ e  by h a lf - f ro m  
$250,000 FOR RESEARCH I survival in a nuclear atU ck. 12.000 men to  about
There a re  m any a ttractive j j  Know the effects of nu- ,®-®'  ̂ m ain uranium
possibilities and to  find them L]gaj. explosives. cam ps in Ontario and Saskat-
Howevcr, if conducting researdh workia cross-Canada research  pro- 2. Know the facts about radio­
in Canada would produce substantial tax " ’’̂ ™' fallout.. . IT .1 I $250,000 e j e a r  over the next^ o Know the w nrnins sisfn&ls
concessions on corporate earnings of the :five years by the country's! have a  L t te r y  -
C anad ian  subsidiary, these  m ight tend  to!u ran ium  com panies, is u n d er,^3^,^
encourage establishment of research la­
boratories in Canada, or even possibly 
some specialized research work for the 
parent company being conducted in Can­
ada. That is, just as the government 
grants a thrce-ycar tax-free period to en­
courage the development of new mines, it 
could well happen, and possibly not-too- 
far in the future, that some Canadian goy- 
crnment might bc prepared to grant tax 
credits or double amortization or some
wav. In 1966 m ost of the prc.scnt 
bulk - purchase uranium  con- 
tract.s expire for the industry, 
already working a t reduced 
speed. It is hoix;d tha t by then 
new uses will have been un­
covered for the m etal.
The guiding hand of the newly 
form ed Canadian Uranium  Re­
search Foundation is tha t of 
59-year-old Prof. F rank  For­
ward, head of the University 
of B ritish Columbia’s depart­
m ent of mining and m etallurgy. 
A native of O ttawa nnd grad-
chewan
Hanging In the balance at the 
m om ent is a British bulk pu r­
chase of 12,000 tons of Cana- 
fUpn uranium  worth m ore than
4. Have some shelter to go to. $190,000,000, e x p r e s s e d  in
5. Have 14 days’ em erg en cy  a le tte r of Intent from London 
supplies. I in 1957. Britain is not anxious
6. Know how to prevent and ‘o tnire this uranium  now but 
fight fires. Canada is pressing and the
7. Know first aid and home m atte r Is being negotiated, 
nursing.
8. Know em ergency cleanli­
ness.
^ u c 01 (juu ii «in. . . .  , .
Other fiscal arrangem ent to  encourage m ate of the U n i v e r s i t y  of ^  .
.  I A k  n ^ f i n V  V O U F S l  “  *  *
Canadian corporate research.
Giant Warehouse Stocks Up 
In Event O f Nuclear War
By JACK VAN DUSEN 
C anadian P re ia  Staff W riter
Toronto, he spent m any years 
in industry in Canada and 
jihrpift be 'o re  loinlng the uni­
versity  staff in 1935. He has won 
many honors for his own re ­
search In the world of m etal­
lurgy.
The m etallurgical englneer- 
sclentist sees in his new job a 
challenge com parable to that 
which faced Canada’s nickel- 
mining Industry after tho F irst 
World War. W idespread now 
for nickel were found then
WORLD BRIEFS
for# •  nuclear attack.
“The possibility Is there  nnd 
we m ust p rep are  for It.”  Dr. 
A. C. H ardm an, 37 - y ear - old 
head of the program , said In an 
Interview.
Tho K orean W ar veteran  left 
the a rm y  m edical corps to  take 
over tho federal health depart­
m ent’s em ergency heolth serv- 
Ice branch, in charge of the col
,more on a local level.
Tlie suppIloM arc  sorted nnd 
packaged hero for dl.strlbutlon 
to lohal warehouse and ntorngo 
depots In the 10 provinces. Eight 
regional em ergency health ser­
vice offices have been set up In 
the provinces and more a rc  
planned.
TRADE PACT
BELGRADE (AP) — Hungary 
nnd Japan  have signed their 
first trade pact since the end of 
the Second World W ar, the 
Yugoslav News Agency Tanjug 
rcfxirts from Budapest.
r.O f COMPENSATION
LONDON (A P)—British sub­
jects captured by tlie Japanese 
In tho Second World W ar have 
received m ore than  $11,900,000 
In compensation from govern­
m ent funds, parliam ent haa
been told.
TOURIST CENTRE
 ___________________________        . NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) — A
ifllblo nn<i he on hand to replln-1 neighborhood of 40,000 to n s  $1,000,000 development to m ake
I “Tlie problem will be Just too! There nre, for exam ple, 2 , 8 0 0 r e s e a r c h  and Prof. 
fgreat for tlie m edical profession hospital d isaster supply o u t f i t s ' b e l i e v e s  the sam e can
OTTAWA (CP) -  A g i a n t f o r  uranium . But It 
- ' ktnif Kun. allied professions!located |n hospitals ucro.s.s the
PROGRAM DIVER8ir iE D
He said there  is little prospect 
any one now use for
n U c s ^ ” evenT of*nui^iir^  * •‘““wlc^'ge of m cd-'c o u n t r  y. A rrangem ents nre
The w arehouse ia the focal Jf'"® 
point of C anada's program  to , ' ®*^ tientm cnt. or the safe-kceplng of these
stockpile the  thousands of tons TTie hundreds trained by the «>PP ca so tocyc an be moved tha t . 
of medical supplies th a t wlll be''e<leral government will return  supplies so ttiey can bc moved uranium  could consume nil the 
needed If and when Canada suf- *0 the provinces to tra in  stlll jiilo  hosiiltala ns soon as jx is-w orld’s production, now In theI l L C U ^  41 M ill*  W IIV I4 V .U IIU U U  D U l"  ___  • ,  .  _ _ ' \ ^ 9  4 A AAA %\ c
SET UP BY FIRMS
With Uiese developments the
r 'K n o w  how to  get rid 
radioactive dust. , . , | L a t e ‘la.st year It formed the
em ergency S n n ^  foundation headed by wealthy
” • H«“ » p>»” yo”
Ltd., as president. D irectors 
w ere draw n from  the presiden­
cies of o ther companle.s. I t was 
then tha t Prof. Forw ard wns 
asked to take on the key .lob 
of directing toe research.
In  Its few months of operation 
the foundation already Is suu- 
fiortlng f o u r  main projects 
which It hopes will help uncover 
new uranium  uses and help 
bridge the gap in dem and over 
the next few years.
Main support of $100,000 this 
year goes to research  by tho 
departm ent of m ines and teeh' 
nical surveys In Ottawa on the 
addition of uranium  to Iron nnd 
steel in hopes of im provin" 
their physical properties and 
curbing corrosive tendencies. 
This project, carried  on since 
1950 nt federal expense, has 
already resulted in nt least ono 
m etallurgical patent.
been successful in encouraging 
m ore hunters to stalk d eer and 
has been extended for another 
year.
Gam e which qualifies under 
this scheme includes.deer, cha­
mois, wild goats and th ar, a 
type of H im alayan m ountain 
goat. In  the la s t year, almost 
140,000 anim als w ere killed un­
der the scheme. The average 
cost to the governm ent worked 
out a t about 10 cents a  head, 
which is considered good value.
The efforts of private hunters 
are  supplemented by other cam ­
paigns. The governm ent em ­
ploys professional cullers, who 
w o r k  system atically through 
a reas of forest killing off deer 
herds. Some cullers chalk up 
personal tallies as high as 2,00() 
head In a season.
The government has also been 
experim enting in the large-scale
areas they are  ruining the for­
est cover, clearing away th# 
underbrush, and leaving toe for­
ests as little protection against 
rapid run-off of flood waters.
New Zealand Is dependent on 
its pasture lands for prosperity 
and cannot afford to have them  
exposed to  erosion.
Strolls
Across
A  L b R ©
ish hospital stock.s la event of 
attack,
Tlicy Include, liesides medl- 
cinec), such thliig.s a.s burn drens- 
Ingfl, b a n d a g e s  ond sfiecial 
stretchers.
’Tlieie a rc  420 i>ortable ad­
vance trea tm en t centres, de­
signed "to  render emergency 
medical trea tm en t to  the res­
cued patient nnd prepare him
annually.
But he sees the pos.slblllty of 
thin througli diversified use of 
tlic m etal In a  num ber of Indus­
tries. Thus the research  pro-
Newcnstle Island, facing the en- SEEK  ELECTRONICS USE
trance to Nanaimo H arbor, n 
prim e tourist centre, has been 
announced by the British Co­
lumbia government.
Aid  s e n t  a b r o a d
Part# of the supplies a lread y ,  ,.............. - .................
lection nnd dlstrllnitlou of the have liecn used n,s Canadian for transportation to  hospital Y EA RS AGO
$18,000,000 worth of mipplie.s. contributions to countries lilt by away from tho scene of battle .” M ay, 1051
T h e  iH)s,sll)Ulty of nuclear w ar earthquakes or other natural Plans call for the m anufacture Satisfactory progress In being 
Is so great, said the native of dl.sasters. Pcrlshnlile supplies of 600. ;m ade on the construction of a
Knpuskaalng. Ont.. tha t civil do-,nre constantly lielng taken imt The centres, pre-packaged In Kelowna (Jcn-
fence preparations nt all levels for use In such plnces as vet- 71 nnlt.s,' eacli weighing nlxnit
“ should t>o iMurt of our no rm al'c rans’ hospitals nnd arc re- go iMUiiid.s can be whipped to
way of life.’* placed. p,,, „f „ nuclear blaBt for
The target is a fitockulle of emergency treatm ent, T h e v i  
$18,009,000 worth of supplies, of carry supplies qnd equipment to 
which $11,000,0()0 worth 1s "o r- handle 500 iiersons In u 48-hour
BYGONE DAYS
TRAINS PERSONNEL 
HI# Job I# to  see th a t supplies 
Blr« availab le to tre a t the lltou- 
riuikIs of casualties th a t could 
HMuU from  a nuclear a ttack  
rh d  to see thv t txople  arc  
tra ioed  lk> tr e a t  th«m.
•Courses haVe btam given so 
fh r to  m ore IhanV 1,800 (diyst- 
(Nans, disnlfitg; ntuc#e«. pharm a- 
c H a  aw l veterinarians.
' ■There,'will ''bO' trememloua 
s w r fa fe  c4 tra ined  ifpedlcal 
1 'pjo' 'lO' the  .■event m  . nuclear,: ai- 
!„t8ek.', ‘ *aW •■P',' .Handman;,' and
BIBLE BRIEF
dered or on hand.” period. 1
Tlierc a re  28 blood-handling 
de|wts, ench capable of proce.ss- 
ing 3,(100 liottlcH u day,
Some $U,400.(K)O linn been not 
inside for m anufacture of 200 
Ltl year manner ef life be I’ortoble hospltnla complete with
werilty at tiM goapei of C h r i s t . o i H u a t h i g  pa.iuH each. In 
^ „  an em ergency these 2()0-lM-d ho«-
«»riawnHaas I t n .  could be tihipiied
20 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1941
Two or th ree  weeks’ addition' 
nl work for approxim ately 80 
persons in Kelowna will result 
from the decision of the Kclow 
nn G row ers' Exchange lo re ­
open its p lan t to  iiroccH.s nn 
other 30,000 to 35,000 lioxes of 
apples, TTicao apples wlll bc 
dcl^u ro ted .
30 YEARK AGD 
May. 1031
FKteen Winfield
Other foundation support in­
cludes $50,000 for invostlgation 
nt UBC of too po.ssiblllty of 
using uranium  in m aking semi- 
conductor.<i for tho electronics 
Industry ond $25,000 to tho On­
tario  Research Foundation—-tho 
O ntario governm ent is also put­
ting up $25,000—for new uses 
for the m etal In ceram ics. 
These Include th r  possibility of 
making a  radiation - resistan t 
glass.
n i e  foundation nlso is contrl 
buting $10,000 to  tho B.C. R e­
search  Council fotr InvcDllgntlon 
of the use of urnplum  in con­
trol of wood - Ixiring insects. 
I t  Involves combining uranium  
oxide wltti creosote.
Prof. Forw ard said It Is too 
early  to evaluate these projecls. 
But he added th a t succeshil 
work by the foundation wlll 
benefit not only to tho uranium  
industry but In tim e a ll Indus 
tries  In Canada.
By its very nature, bo anid, 
the  search Is a slow one, going
LETTER TO  EDITOR
plon, of Vancouver, waa the 
principal speaker.
40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1921
The S5..500 iN.niic of kcvcii per 
cent City debcnturcH for Im­
provem ent of the recreation 
giound In the City Park  was 
snapped up nt once by local 
purchasers.
50 TEARS AGO 
M ay, 1911
Mr. L, V, Chute, of the Im- 
pcrinl Chinese Customs service, 
cam e in on Sntunlny 's iKint, 
while on hl.i w ay to  England 
from China on the two y ears’ 
leave of absence granted m em -th rough  the ktages of Infancy 
bi'rs of the jicrvlcc a t the com -iand ndolesccncc. But In
SALISBURY, Southern Rho­
desia (Reuters) — A 200-pound 
profcs.sor cllmlred out of a  boat 
and walked around the middle 
of Knriba Lake—without even 
wetting a sock.
The sight of the m an striding 
along on tho middle of tho mnn- 
mnde lake startled  outsiders but 
did hot surprise local residents 
It wns Just another rem inder 
th a t nn nmnzingly prolific and 
little-known w ater fern, snlvlnla 
nurlcuintn. has token a firm  
grip  on the lake nnd I# cover 
Ing the Knriba w aters like n 
glrnntlc rug.
So far, Its grip extends over 
175 sqiinro miles. In spots, the 
fern m atting Is six inches thick 
nnd the speed nt which It Is 
continuing to spread hns baffled 
both local and foreign experts.
The leafy m ats can travel up 
to half a mile a doy, depending 
on the wind, nnd some a re  only 
30 miles from the K arlba dam  
wall, w h i c h  harnesses the 
m ighty Znmbosi R iver to  m ake 
power for centrnl Africa.
Tlie snlvtnin is not yet a 
th roa t to the turldnes which 
churn the lake w aters into hy­
dro-electric Dowcr for the F ed­
eration of Rhodesia and Nyasn- 
Innd but it could doom some 
of the secondary jilans for the 
$224,000,(HIO Karlbn project. 
These range from a big fish' 
stocking program  to  toe build 
ing of harbors and resorts on 
the lake, whlcli now stretches 
for 200 mlios in length and SO 
miles In width 
Tlie exix-rts believe the fern 
mennce surouted from the up­
per reaches of too Zambesi, 
flushed nut by annual floods. 
When the concrete wnll nt
'SNEAKY' HOOKUP
The Editor:
I under.stand I  have what is 
now generally known in the 
best circles, as a Sneaky Hook­
up to Channel 4—Sneaky or not,
I have thoroughly enjoyed it for 
the past year nnd a half, and 
we are in despair a t no longer 
having it, I would like to clarify 
w hat a sneaky hook-up really 
Is in my case.
I  received perm ission from a 
property owner to cross his 
property with the TV cable nnd 
it wns then attached to my own 
clothes-line pole and so to m y 
house.
Sneaky ehl On m y own prop­
erty  with every permission th a t 
seemed necessary—now I am  a 
sensible nduit and if I thought 
there was any danger, would I 
subject my fam ily to it—not 
much I  .would.
Now, because of the now pub­
licized sneaky hook-up instance, 
I m ust lose m y entertainm ent 
and I feci ns a taxpayer if It 
can’t  bc done the sneaky way, 
I w ant tho city 's  electrical sys­
tem  grounded, so 1 can hove It 
the proper way. I never know 
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FIRST AID TO THE AiUNG HOUSE
By RQOEB C. i r i im tA N  __________
QUESTION: Last winte.r «f- have doors th a t do n r t  close 
te r the heavy snowfall, tbe plas- tightly, aUowing oil particles to 
te r  on one of our kitchen walls escape before being burned. I 
(west exposure) started  peeling recom m end having your oil 
off. I t w asn 't just the paint, j burner service m an check thej 
but p a rt of the plaster too — installation aixi the operating! 
just a very thin layer. Now the efficiency. j
window and the ceiling is start- s-iv fe fi cvut w n n n '
ing lo crack. Could the ice m y»ATLBAL FLNISII FOB WOOD
the rain  gutters have caused QUESTION; I am  in the pro-
this by w ater coming ln*be- cess of building a home and
tween the walls? would like to know what to  do*
ANSWER; From vour de- to keep kitchen cabinets of'
scription, i t  souncis as t h o u g h  birch, inside flush mahogany
your problem was cau-sed by dixirs and oak floors tbe natur-
what is known as ‘ice dam .' A s 'a l color.
melting snow freezes along the ANSWER: Sand all surfaces 
cave overhang, it gets forced .smooth, wipe off dust, then ajr- 
up under the roofing. When it ply thin coats of pure. fre.sh 
reaches the part of tlie roof white shellac thinned half-and- 
over the siding, the house heat half with denatured alcolwil. For 
causes it to melt and it works the floor, special top quality, 
down through the walls. hard - wearing clear sealer-
This could bc corrected by fini.shes a re  available,
having flasliing installed under
the edge of ?our roofing and TARNISHED COPPER KNOBS 
extending as much as three feet QUESTION: I have some
up from the caves. For an ex- large square copper knobs on 
cellent Ixioklet ‘Control of Mois- kitchen cabinets. Frojn the time 
■ ture in Homes.’ I sugge.st you 1 got them , they looked tarnish- 
I  write to the National Mineral ed and scratched. A furniture 
iWool Association. 1270 Sixth refinisher advised coating with 
'Ave., New York 20. N.Y. It is clear lacquer to protect them,
m o re  than well worth the 25 which didn’t help. After three
! cents. years they looked .so bad I wa.s
ready to discard them. But thev 
SPIDERS IN BASl-IMENT eoNt $l each and I have 20. I 
moved into
WITH OR WITHOUT CARPORT
As the fam ily garage be­
comes an increasingly im­
portant p a rt of the design of 
the hou.se, more effort is be­
ing made to improve its ap­
pearance. A horizontal yianel 
of clear gla.s.s blocks, liand- 
- - . .somely fram ed in a shadow
QUESTION; We oved into and u.sed a box, highlight.s the garage
a new home last winter and pQpj,,,!. poli.sh. They rem ained: shown aliove and lifts it above 
have been busy killing spiders, nice and shiny for about halfi the level of a purely function-
LET LIGHT INTO GARAGE
K E L O ira *  PA H .T  C O O M E l. 8 * T .  M AT i .  IW l FAOK S
Just Freed Red 
Prisoner Dies
MANILA (API — Rrtoert E.
McCann. 60, American business­
m an held prisoner in Commu­
nist O iina lo r 10 years on es­
pionage charges, died today of 
cancer, alm ost a m onth after 
gaining his freedom.
McCann died a t  Clark Air 
Force Base Hosiatal north of 
M anila, where he was brought 
the day a fte r crasslng the Cld- 
nese border into Hong Kong on 
a stretcher April 6.
! A businessm an In China for 25 
years, McCann had stayed on in 
jTienstin after the Communists 
•took over that north China city.
He was arrested  in 1951 and 
..sentenced th a t June 14 to 15 
I years in jail. In M arch the Com­
m unists announced he was se­
riously ill with cancer and in- 
!vltcd his wife to visit him. Bur­
ling her visit in early  April the 
iRcd.s released him, “ in the 


















SIS Bay Ave. Pb, P 0  2-4Sti
Designed for a narrow build­
ing lot, this th ree bedroom 
house shows the living dining 
room In the popular L shape, 
with a kitchen that has a 
view to front and back. The 
balcony is acccssable from 
the living nxun through slid­
ing glass door.s. Rear living 
room is jiopular where lack of 
natural view m arkes it necc.s- 
*ary to create a garden view 
of trees, flcxxers. shrubs etc.
; Wc have to clean down the base- a dav, tlien got tarnished all 
P lan 1224 Is ideal for a fam- nient every few weeks because over again. What can I do to
ily home. Area is 1,224 square 0 f cobwebs. What can we do tOjUpaQ them  looking like shining
feet, with a full basem ent and get rid  of these spiders? W e jc o p L rfo T  a t T a s t
open stairw ay to the activi- have sprayed with insect spray, a m c w p r -
ties room, laundry furnace but apparently to no avail. th^  c o ^ S J 'k S b r w i t h  a ^ l S  
room and workshop. Working i ANSWER: Spiders live on the!„„®„®®‘ P®L!!i„..
drawings idesigned for NHA fUes and other in.sects, so use a copper cleaning and polishing^  ® llivd UllU v-vllvl liOL. C* r* 4 f 1 > a M 4̂
approval) are  available h o m  pyrethrum  aeftso l bomb in the '^^P^^^ Or wSh
the Building Centre (B.C.) 
Ltd., 116 E ast Broadway, 
Vancouver 10. New edition of 
“Select Home De.signs" now 
available. Send 25c to cover 
co.st of npiiling and handling.
insects on a solution of household vinegar
al shelter for the fam ily car. 
T ranslucent colored glass 
blocks in new Shade Green 
or Shade Aqua patterns also 
adm it plenty of soft, natural 
daylight to the in terior of a
garage, while maintaining 
complete privacy. With insu­
lating properties equal to an 
8-inch masonry wall, glass 
blocks offer the additional ad­
vantage of protection against 
tem perature extrem es. E as­
ily cleaned with a wipe of a 
dam p cloth, gleaming glas.s 
block is imi>crvious to mois­
ture, dam age and never needs 
painting.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
COMMERCIAL AIRLINES
Of the 452 com m ercial airbasem ent to kill
which the spiders live. S p id e r.^  ,x .s-carrie rs  oixnating in Canada
sible has l>een dissolved: then last year, 277 were Canadian.
KELOWNA STATISTICS
Big Increase In Area's 
Building Starts This Year
Housing starts  in urban ccn-'province and with approved 
tre s  in B.C. totalled 874 during!lenders and CMHC being equal- 
Aprll, an Increase of 56 per cent ily active as lenders, 
over April 1960. Cumulative! For the first four months, 
s ta rts  for the f irs t quarter to-[loans for 1,104 housing units 
tailed  2,717, or 29 per cent over have been financed com pared 
I960. ! to 147 last year when m ortgage
The increase was general funds were In short supply, 
throughout the province, but the ‘ In Kelowna a total of 41 
m ain reason for the increase housing starts was made in the 
in the m etropolitan areas was period January  to April this 
the increase in apartm en t build-1 year, 40 houses were completed 
Ing. I and there w ere 18 NHA starts
Loan approvals continued a t i made.
eggs develop in crevices 
cracks. Destroy each insect by 
crushing and vacuum all the „  polishing m aterial
places where eggs develop. benzene. (Wear
BASEMENT WALL PAINT i gloves while working to avoid 
QUESTION: 1 would like to any trace  of oil from bare  fin­
gers.) Then apply coat of clear 
lacquer m ade especially for 
this purpose; or thin coat of 
clean-up wax made by nation-
paint the interior basem ent 
walls with a waterproof paint.
They already have some type of 
paint on them. Is there some
way to tell what type of paint ;^Hy known m anufacturer 
was used and w hat procedure 
must bc used to remove it? It 
rubs off to the touch.
ANSWER: If the paint rubs VERE, Netherlands (AP) 
off to the touch, it is probably Dutch hydraulic engineers have 
either calcimine or whitewash, sealed up a two-mile-wide North 
Both coatings can be removed sea inlet as the first step in a; 
by washing with hot w ater and plan to shorten the North Sea
SHORTEN COAST
a brisk level during April with 
317 housing units having loans 
totalling $3,820,031 being financ­
ed.
Loans w ere being processed 
In all areas throughout the
Reprieve For 
Dying Oysters
LONDON (AP) — Rough­
neck stevedores Iwwed to the 
traditional B ritish love of an­
im als W ednesday and rescued 
500,0(X) mollusks dying for a 
drink.
“ Oysters,”  ru led  a spoke.s- 
m an of the Society for Preven­
tion of Cruelty Animals, “ are 
humble c rea tu res with no ad­
vanced nervous system s. Nev- 
erthless, they a re  a live."
Whereupon leaders of a 
wildcat strike by 15,000 dock­
ers — settled later In the 
day — a.skcd for volunteers to 
unload the little Portuguese 
oyster Im m igrants from  the 
freighter Zealand.
While pickets stood by ap­
provingly, 30 dockers carried  
ashore the w icker baskets, 
lined with dam p m oss, con­
taining tho som ew hat dehy­
drated oysters.
Richard Finney, 52 « year- 
old oy.ster farm er who Im- 
jHUted the little creatures from 
Ll.sbon, breathed a sigh of re­
lief.
A total of 89 houses were un­
der construction by April 30.
This com pares w i t h  five 
sta rts  and 19 completions In the 
sam e period la s t year, and with 
a to tal of 25 under construction 
on April 30, 1960.
There w ere no NHA s ta rts  Injture of a ir  and oil, or some 
this period la s t year. 1 parts of the boiler or furnace
a sponge or cloth; adding a 
little household ammonia to the 
w ater hastens the process, but 
be sure to follow with ample 
rinsing with clear w ater after­
wards.
OIL TANK LEAK
QUESTION: There seem s to 
be a very slight leak in our fuel 
oil tank, I don’t notice any leak­
age now, but during the heating | 
season there is a little oily 
m oisture on the cellar floor. 
What do you suggest?
ANSWER: Since the oily
moisture occurs during the heat­
ing season, I suspect tha t either 
the oil burner needs adjust­
m ent because of im proper mix




Prom pt, dependable work­




594 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3039
coast by 433 miles. As Queen 
Juliana w atched from  the royal 
yacht, the last of seven caissons 
was moved Into place by tugs, 
■rhe $500,000,000 delta project 
will seal off four sea - arm s 













R epairs and Installaticins 
a t reasonable prices
T. J . Fahlm an Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEA-nNG 
Term s — F ree  Estim ates 
2924 PANDOSY ST. 
Phones PO 2-3633 or PO 5-5754
A. SIMONEAU 
& SON LTD.
1720 RICHTER ST. 
Phone PO 2-4841 
WE’LLTELL YOU ABOUTTHEMANY ADVANTAGES OF^
Have Gravel Will Travel
F or Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL  
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
SAND m d GRAVEL 









V Ph. RO 6-2790
WINFIELD
6 / V e  your home a modern outlook:
A PIERSON exclusive ■—patented, 
two-position lock iets penes open 
or close smoothly, securely. It's 
prowler-proofi
. n
^  Excavating 
^  Grading
*  Road 
Construction
*  Pipe Laying
*  Bulldozing
Whatever your need, count 
on us, wc have the equip­
ment and experience ‘o oo 
it quickly and economi­
cally.
S A N D  & G R A V E L
del ivered
*We Move tho Earth"
J. W. BEDFORD
i;u>.
Phone r o  4-4113
No ladders, no backaches: PIER­
SON panes lift out quickly make 
window-washing an easy Inside jobi
PIERSON SASHLESS WINDOWS
The "big picture" look is yours — with PIERSON 
Sashless Windows. No sash, no crossbars — so 
you get 25% more view at no more cost! And trim, 
slim-lined PIERSONS match modern design Ideas, 
too — Inside and out. Ask for your free Pierson folder 
a t your building supply dealer’s now!
N E W !
PIERSON “ iUNIOR”  BASEMENT WINDOW!
A/I economy basement window with famous PIERSON features:
•  S ashfeae m ith  ram ovaM * gfaas fo r e lm m litg  a a s*  
m Cam bm q tiM ily  » U rm -g l(u » 4  amdl a t r o o i f d
•  C o m p M a ly  wmmthm a tr lp p a d
•  A H  an fla  pra-aaaam bfarf fa r  fn stan l I m ta lM la n
•  B lo tk  m m dular  afaaa fa r  a ll appllaaUama
•  B A K Q A I N  m A M E M K M T  F H i C E M t
PIERSON SASHLESS WINDOWS
the fineat U'indowa in tietp!
SEE YOUR P I E R S O N  DEALER TODAYs







•  GAS & OIL BURNER 
INSTALLATIONS
For Installation of Lennox 
Oil or Gas Furnaces and 
repairs to o ther makes, call 
us. We can save you money!
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
527 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2100
1860 rrincess St. Kelowna









• up to 6  years 
to pay
ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST a
Good News for Fruit Growers:
now available
IN S E C T IC ID E
at a new low price!
m
N o w . . .  ̂  powerful insectidde gives yeu  
proved control over d l  major fruit inserts!
Now you can ifmplify your tpray to use with safety. You don’t 
program—and got roally ofToctivo need mauka or special clothing.
1034 ELLIS ST.
Everything for the Builder
PHONE PO 2-2016
Sec Pierson Sashless Windows Ti)day nt . . .
Wm. HAUG & Son Ltd.
TWO YARDS TO SRRVK YOU 
1135 Water St. —  PO 2-2066 or Comer Clement & GIrnmore Rd. P 02  -3208
results—-with new SEVIN 50% 
Wettoblo Powder,
SEVIN Insecticide has been 
thoroughly tested by growers in 
inany different districts—and 
results havq been outstanding. It 
hns proved a deadly killer that 
giv(^ long-lasting control over all 
major fruit insects. Even insects 
that have built up resistance to 
other insecticides are knocked out 
easily by SEVIN I 
Cost studies show that SEVIN ia 
economical to use in your epray 
program. What’s more, SEVIN ia
And SEVIN can be used right up 
until tho day before picking. It’s 
less toxic than moat O th er insecti­
cides to both humans and animals.
Check all the advontagoa of 
SEVIN with your local "Gr(»n 
Cross" or "Niagara Brand” dealer. 
Now available at a new low price, 
SEVIN can help you  produce 
cleaner fruit—and bigger harvests 
—at lower cost For further infor­
mation, write Union Cerbido 
Canada Limited, Chemicals and 
Plastics Division, 123 Eglinton 
AvenueEast, Toronto 12, Ontario,
me S E V IN  fa  kill
all tkese in sa tfs
on Apple*/ Pear*/ Peoche*/ 
Plum*/ Prunes and  Cherrle*t
Codling M oth (Includingreslatanli, 
Btrnlnn) .  Apple nphld .  Apple 
maggot • Eye apottod budm oth • 
Rod banded  loafrollor » P lum  
curcidio .  Poor paylln • Pencil 
twig borer .  Cat-fncing Iniwcta • 
Bcnio insocUi • Iloxy apple aphid • 
Woolly apple aphid • Apple lenf- 
hopper • F ru it tree Icafrollor • 
Black cherry  aph id  • O riental 
fhiifc m oth • Lcwer peach troa 
bo rer.C herry  ftn ltfly .
—■ .n - .  a  Buhi|J(9WK f̂llP]r •
Available from GREEN CROSS and  N(AGA(t4 BRAND dea len
*S«VM‘' .od ‘ Uolon CxibMV ora ln 4« nuuka.
PLANNING THE HOSPITAL FAIR THE THEME WILL BE FIESTA
Pictured alwve from left to 
rlgtit are Mrs. F ra se r  Shotton. 
M rs. A. C. M cFetridge and 
M rs. S. D. W alker. M rs.
Stiotton and M rs. Walker are  
rnemljers of the executive of 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
who are  convening the F a ir,
and M rs. M cFetridge Is a 
m em ber of the executive of 
the Sr. Ho.spital Auxiliary who- 
are  convening the tea  for the
fair. The Hospital F a ir  will 
b>e held on W ednesday. May 
17 from 2-5 p.m . in the hos­
pital grounds, and will be a 
very special a ffa ir this y e a r.
Busy finalizing the- plans of 
the attractions for the Hos­
pital F a ir  a re  (from  left to 
right) M rs. N. P . Loyd, con­
vener of Handicrafts, Mrs. 11. 
B. Simpson, convener of the 
Patio  Shop; and M rs. L. D. 
Cahoon, convener of the F ash ­
ion Show. The them e of thl.s 
y e a r’s fa ir will be ‘Fiesta', 
with all the m em ljers in cos­
tum e. and one of the high- 
lights will be the free Fashion 
Show for the guests.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
; PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY* COUBIER, SAT., MAY 6, l»6l
W ESTBANK
i A R O U N D  T O W N
At the 25th Convocaticnn held 
a t  the Queen Ave United 
Church in New W estm inster, 
Donald Keith M acRae, son of 
D r. and M rs. Donald C. Mac- 
R ac of Kelowna, graduated 
from  the United Church’s Un­
ion College. D onald i.on  the 
Gold Medal fo r attaining his 
B achelor of D ivinity degree 
■with the highest standing in 
—th e  class, as w ell as winning 
-two other scholarships. He is 
Tanning to jo in  his parents in 
elowna for a sh o rt holiday on 
M ay 15th.
'  D r. and M rs. G. A. C. Walley 
of Vancouver arrived  in Kel­
owna on W ednesday to attend 
tho Dental Convention, and are  
staying a t the Capri Motor Inn.
The Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club concluded their w inter in­
door bowling season last Mon 
day  evening w ith a delightful 
banquet held a t  Chez Louis, 
bowled off
I
1 *after which they 
1 th e ir  final gam es.
The Ladies Guild of Saint 
D avid’s P resby terian  Church 
held their Annual Spring Tea 
a t  the Women’s Institute Hall 
on W ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. J .  A. Dunnett, president 
T o f  the Guild, nnd M rs. T. S.
• Cowan received the guests.
• M rs. J . H. F isher convened the 
. hom e baking tab le; M rs. F .
• Milligan w as in charge of the 
' P a rce l P ost and M rs. Hoover 
! wns in charge  of the lovely 
, hand and fancy work table.
■1 Tlic long tea  tab le  was Cen- 
' trcd  with a la rg e  bowl of beau- 
‘ tlful red tu lu ips flanked by pas- 
! te l candles In silver candela- 
' b ra , nnd w as presided over by 
; M rs. A. B. C lark and M rs. D 
, M. F ra se r and  under ‘he sup-
• crvision of M rs. R . Buchanan,
' m cm licrs of the Guild served 
' a  most delicious tea to  tho
guests, with M rs. W alter And- 
tr.son providing t h e  back­
ground m usic.
Tl\o very pleasant te a  and 
sale wns ex trem ely  well a t­
tended nnd a g rea t success 
from  every iwlnt of view.
~  M rs. R. L. Wlgnall, president 
of tho Ladles Auxiliary to  tho 
1 Aquatic, presided nt a Get 
I Aquaintcd social in the lounge 
' of tho Aquatic on Tuesday cv- 
' enlng. The purpose of tho event 
, w as to welcome new m em bers,
• m any of whom have moved re-
• cently  to  Kelowna.
} Miss V aicrie Deacon our 
I I.ady of the I-ake, attended by 
' h e r  princesses, Miss Gloria 
' R itchie nnd Miss M arilyn Grc-
• gory. Introduced the ten now 
t cnpdidates fo r this year’s  Lady
• o f tho Lake, who were present 
} accom panied by their m others.
« M rs. Norn G regory of tho
• House of F low ers, gave a talk 
1 on floral arrangem ents to  the 
, ladles, nnd tho very satlsfac 
i to ry  evening waa concluded 
' w ith refreshm ents being served 
, to  tho sixty guesta p resen t 
( A m eeting of the auxiliary 
' w ilt bo held in tho Aquatic 
J Lounge on M ay 16th a t  which 
 ̂lim e  anyone wishing to  be-
• com e a m em ber wlil lae mo.st 
J welcome, a  Bingo will also  be 
, sponsored by  the auxiliary on 
I Ju n e  3rd.
<
May 10th, a t  8 p.m .
A program  discussing the 
pros and cons of State Medi­
cine for Canada has been 
planned. The m em bers p a rti­
cipating a re  Miss Leona Faulk­
ner, Miss Wynneth Evans, Mrs. 
R. Knox, and M rs. G. Mac- 
Lennan.
Guests invited to help sum 
up the discussion a re  D r. M ar­
ian Dobson of Winfield who has 
practised under state medicine 
and M rs. G. A. Pothecary  of 
Oyama a  form er CCF candi­
date.
The R.N.A.B.C. regular m eet­
ing will take place on Monday, 
May 8th, a t 8 p.m . a t the Nur­
ses’ Home. D r. H arland will be 
the guest speaker.
OKANAGAN M ISSION
Don’t  forget the Spring Tea 
to  be held a t the Community 
Hall on M ay 10th from  2:30 to 
4:30. There will be home bak­
ing, candy, white elephant 
stall, th rift shop, fish pond and 
refreshm ents for the children. 
An interc.sting feature will be 
the aw arding of prizes to  win­
ners in the A rt Competition for 
pre-school and elem entary 
school children. Mrs. J .  Lam ent 
will announce the winners and 
give a short ta lk  on the compete 
ition. This Spring Tea is spon­
sored by the Evening Guild of 
St. Andrew’!  Church.
WESTBANK — Mrs. Purdy 
is a patient in Kelowna hospi­
tal and we wish her a speedy 
recovery.
Little Ann M acLaughlan r e ­
turned home today, a f t e r  
spending some tim e in Kel­
owna hospital.
Mr. and M rs. Clarence F en­
ton a re  the proud paren ts of a 
little girl, born Wednesday, 
May 3rd in Kelowna General 
Hospital. She is a sister for 
Barton, Jam es and Robert.
Those attending the D istrict 
Women’s Institute Convention 
a t N aram ata  were, Mrs. W. 
M acLean, M rs. E . Gaskell, 
Mrs. C. Svean, and M rs. J .  
Basham . They will give a  re  
port a t  the next Women’s In  
stitute m eeting, to be held on 
Tuesday, M ay 9th a t  the home 
of M rs. Gordon McCaulder.
M rs. W. M acLean has just 
re turned  from  a ten  day holi­
day visiting relatives in Van­
couver and district.
St. George’s Anglican Guild 
held their regu lar monthly 
m eeting a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
C. H. B arnard , on Tuesday, 
May 2nd.
A repo rt on the rum m age 
sale, held April 19th in the 
church hall of St. M ichael and 
AH Angels’, was given and 
sam e proved to be a  g rea t suc-
M r. W. McKay and M rs. 
John Payn ter, conveners for 
the St. G eorge’s D ay P arish  
supper, reported th a t accord­
ing to  Biship Coleman and Mr. 
T anner, chairm an, the even­
ing w as an enjoyable one, and 
they thanked the Guild for 
their work in this connection.
A rrangem ents w ere finalized 
for the catering to  a big wed­
ding on M ay 12th.
ITie R ector and his wife. 
Rev. and M rs. N orm an Tanner, 
invited the m em bers to hold 
their next m eeting on June 6th 
nt th e  R ectory in  Sum m er­
land,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 
Robert Geoffrey Gordon were 
the nam es given to the son of 
Mr. and M rs. W. H. Cree.se. 
when he w as christened last 
Sunday afternoon. Reverend 
Norm an Tanner conducted the 
service in St. George’s Church, 
Westbank. Godparents were 
Mr. and M rs. John Layton of 
Kamloops and Mr. Allan Bil's- 
land.
Mr. G. Y. L. Crossley Is a 
patient In Kelowna General 
Hospital.
M any interested VLA re s i­
dents attended tho Lakeview 
Heights fire  drill on May 1st. 
The idea being to fam iliarize 
them  with the equipment and 
how to use it, in case of a day­
tim e fire when only one or two 
regular firem en would be im ­
m ediately available. Volun
teers who arc able to answer 
a call and who know the equip­
m ent could help m aterially  in 
com batting such a fire.
F ire  Chief A. Seguss was 
gratified with the turnout and 
thanked the residents who at­
tended. I t  will bo the policy of 
the fire  departm ent to hold re­
fresher drills for residents 
every three months.
F ire  Chief Seguss has been 
asked to taka p a rt in the Civil 
Defence exercise “ Tocsin” on 
F riday , a s  radiation monitor.
ONLY TEMPOEARY
AUCKLAND. N.Z. (C P )-T h e  
kennels of Mr. and Mrs. H.
I Wiley in Buckinghamshire, Eng­
land, re-fitted with wall to wall 
'carpet. Wiley, visiting New Zea- 
{land to judge boxer dogs, ex­
plained tha t a carpet firm  
j wanted to test the cleaning 
i qualities of it.s carpets and 
judged the boxer kennels tha 
best te.st.
ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED
, M r. and M rs. R obert Don­
ald Irish announce the en­
gagement of the ir daughter, 
P atric ia  Dale Pringle, to  Dr. 
K ristjan R. K ristjanson, son 
of M r. and M rs. G. K. Kdist-
The next m eeting of the Lad 
les’ Auxiliary to the Commun 
Ity Hall will be held In the Hall 
on Monday, May 8th.
BREAD EATERS
Canadians c a t an  average of 
105 pounds of bread  per person 
each year.
SUSIE GUIDE SAYS
CAMP FOOD AND 
PREPARATION
“ M enu-planning and a check­
off list a re  the first steps to­
ward feeding a hungry cam p­
er, our cam p com m ittee says. 
Wc had m ore than 7,000 m em ­
bers under canvas in British 
Columbia last year, and we’ve 
learned how im portant plan­
ning ahead is for success.
Believe mo, tha t check-off 
list ia the mo.st im |)ortant 
thing. A savory stew l.sn't so 
.savory if the beef hns been for-
PROFESSIONAL INSTITUTE
Frances E . Goodspeed, Ot­
taw a, this year becam e the 
first woman president of the 
Professional In.stitute of the 
Public Service of Canada.
\
INTERESTING ITEMS
! The U niversity  W omen's 
<Ciub will m eet nt the homo of 
•M rs. El B lrdsall, 963 U w - 
ijrenca Avenue on W ed^sd«y»
WIFE PRESERVERS
Out c« r< llie« rii iMrtds lo til 
teowod yowr doarknob  «hmI bay
•wt fam m  karmlag lh« wma4  fio- 
bb the dMfk
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA — M r. and 
Mrs. Marlow Hicks have as 
their guc.sts Mr. and M rs. C. 
Lett of Wlnnipegosis, and their 
son nnd daughter-in-law  Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hicks of Cal­
gary. Their son W arren who 
has been visiting them  recent­
ly left for home.
M rs. M. H allm an has left for 
Radium Hot Springs where 
she will m eet h er s ister and 
they will trav e l on together to 
North Battleford to v isit re ­
latives and friends.
The next m eeting of Saint 
M ary’s Parish Guild will be 
held a t  the home of M rs. Rex 
Fitz-Gerald on Tuesday, May 
9th a t  8 p.m .
janson of Kelowna. The wed­
ding will take place on Satur­
day, June 3rd, 1961 a t  3:00 
o’clock in the F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna. The bride- 
elect is a g raduate of the 
B ritish Columbia M ental Hos­
pital a t  Essondale and  D r. 
Kristjanson graduated  in 
medicine from  the University 
of Toronto this year.
gotten nt home In the ice-box.
Before m aking t h e  list, 
check with your local news­
papers o r cooking school for 
one-pot recipes—those h eart 
nnd tum m y-w arm ing concoc 
tions which keep cam pers heal 
thy nnd happy with the m ini­
mum of work. L ist the ingredi­
ents you will need for the 
m eals in which you will serve 
a one-pot dish.
Then add basic foods such 
ns tinned fish or m eat, powder 
ed milk, biscuit mix, jam s 
peanut butter, in.stnnt pud 
dings, instan t coffee, tea bags 
m argarine or butter, and you 
can plan to take your bread 
in a plastic bag.
M ost fam ilies plan to supple 
m ent their diet with fresh 
foods whenever possible but 
don’t  forget al.so that you can 
take with you raw  carrots nnd 
cabbage, 'llioy keep well nnd 
can Im? cooked or eaten raw.
Foil cooking I.s becoming 
m ore and m ore popular on 
cam ping trips. It cut.s down on 
grcnsy, fried focMls, and can I 
m ake wonderful spuds and 
corn. Before you wrap a potato 
or an  e a r  of corn, add a few 
drops of w ater to  keep it  from 
burning o r drying out. If you 
like planked m eat or fish, a 
sheet of foil tacked on a log 
on the op|X)9lte side reflects 
h ea t and cooks it m ore even­
ly nnd quhlkly. Use the re ­
flector method for .tiscuits 
too.
N ever leave r fire untended. 
A breeze o r sparks can atArl 
a forcjit fire.
N ever build a bigger fire 
than you need, and always 
jkerj^ a pail of w ater bandy.”
ELDORADO
ARMS
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Chocolate 
Milk
. . . The
Kiddies 
Favorite.
F R E E  
Home 
Delivery 





Of the 5.644,000 persons em- 4, 
ployed in Canada in F ebruary , " 
1,606,000 were women.
Marlene H allm an, daughter 
of M r. nnd Mrs. M. Hallm an 
celebrated h er eleventh b irth­
day on IVednesdny last, when 
a number of her school friends 
were invited to a party . High­
lighting the  lovely birthday 
party  ten wns the big cake, 
complete with eleven candles. 
Various gam es w ere played 
nnd a  happy tim e was had by 
all.
The next m eeting of the Wo­
men’s Institute will bc held in 
the Conimunity Hall on Tues­
day, May 9th nt 2 p.m .
FOOD RULE 
Canada's food rules recom ­
mend ono dally  serving of whole 
grain a n m it least four slices of 
bread with butter.









HOOVER SALES fr 
SERVICE DEALER
Factory G uaranteed P a rts  
nnd R epairs
Hoovac Services
R. V. (Dick) Tho.nas 







Your optical prescription Is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years In Kelo'vnia
•  Reliable optical servloe




Luxurious Yardley Soap  
Red Roses or Lavender
O N E  TABLET FREE 
W I T H  EVERY THREE
A Yardley dividend in loveliness 1 For a 
limited time only, you get 6ne free tablet 
of deep-scented Red Roses or Lavender 
Soap with every three you buy a t the 
regular price. $1.76
A Timely Buy for Mother’s Day Gifting
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
BERNARD AVE. at ST. PAUL PO 2-3333
Wc wish to invite one and 
all to come and hear
The Knox Clinic
wishes to ;tnnouncc
the association in practice 
of
J. S . BENNETT, M .B ., B .S. (L ond.), 
M .R .C .S ., L.R.C.P.
Specialist in Obstetrics and Gynecology 




MAY 10 - 17
Trinity Baptist Church
B P E aA f, EVAN0ELI8TIC 
MEKTINUH 

















BOSQUET'S HOUSE OF MAPLE
5894 Cmnbic St. (Across from Oakridge Centre) 
VANCOUVER 15, B.C.
\  Phiinc FA 1-6336
Out of the Heart ILLUSTRATB) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Rcrtptwr*— 1 Ktcg* T r m t t V m  4:S®-SS; L a lu t  t s U - i S .
Wf M m i  J. luMdiM
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEK. SAT.. MAY I . IM l TAGS f
CHURCH SERVICES
S<jlorjiun. succecd in ; :  his f.i- 
t h " i .  Drf\:d  as r u l e r  o( Israt-I, 
“ f h r v d  s a i r i f i c c s  to  th ' '  Lit:d 
Jn a • g r i 'a t  h igh  p la c e ' '  ca lled  
f i i i n o n  Gud a p t f fa ro d  in a  
c i iea rn  befor** h im  th a t  night, 
r a v in g ,  “ A.-k w hat I shall give 
th e e  '■ I Kings 3 : 43-1j.
A ns’.vcrcd  S olom on, “ I know 
r o t  liov. to  go out o r  co m e  in 
. . . f'li'vc th . ' r c fo i i '  T av  s; r* 
v.iiit a n  u n d e r :  t a n d in g  h e a r t  to  
Hid;'.e T a y  people, t h a t  1 m ay  
di.sccrn b . ' tvw en  good a ' ld  b ad ;  
fo r  who is  ab le  to jud ge  th is  
T hy  .'O g i e a t  a p eo ide?  "—I 
K in g s  3 7-'J.
Solom on in r t ru c t e d  b is  ow n 
ch ik l ro a  in th e  w a y s  of th e  
Lord, U ' adnuini.shed th e m  to 
keen  not only th e  l e t te r  of the  
law s, but to keeji th e i r  m e a n ­
ing. “ K eep  thy  h e a r t  w ith  all 
vii ligcnce, ' '  he  sa id , “ for ou t  
of It a r e  the  is su e s  of l i fe .” — 
F’ro v e rb s  3:1; 4-23.
C h r is t ,  s jreaking a lso  of th e  
Im iX irtance  of the  h e a r t ,  jxiint- 
ed o u t  th a t  " a  good t r e e  b r in g -  
e th  not for th  c o r ru p t  f ru i t ;  
n e i th e r  d o th  a  corru(it  t r e a  
b r in g  fo r th  good f r u i t . ' '—L uk e  
6:43.
G O L D E N  T E X T :  P ro v e r b s  4:23
Five Student Baptists 
Pay A Visit To Kelowna
Dr. Ron Watt.', principal of Evans, Regina.
the Baptist l.eadcrship T rain-j Tlio service in Krlown.i on
ing School, Calgarv, *cconip-i’‘’’'t'-tb*>' at 8 p.m . will consist;
■ nied with five students from ;® ' testinionics. m usical num -|
the school will vLsit the O k a n a - ^  and a male
gan Valley Baptist Churches
May 8-11 inclusive. u /•' ' Disctpleship.
They will be in Penticton,; Miss Verena Krieg of Kel- 
F irs t B aptist Church, M onday;*owna F irst Bajdi.st Church was 
Kelowna F irs t B aptist C hurch .;a  recent graduate of the Bap- 
May 9; Vernon F irs t B ap tist]tis t Leadership Training School, 
Church, M ay 10; and Summer-1 gaining second prize in pro­
land B aptist Church, Thursday, • ficiency at the graduation ex- 
May 11. ; erci.se held Friday, April 28
Students m aking the tr ip  are [before packed congregation of
Lois D avies, Vancouver; M ur­
iel M cNabb, Lethbridge; Dan 
Wiebe, E stevan ; Julius Kroek- 
e r . G rand P ra irie ; and Ron
Calgary F irs t B aptist Church.
CONVENTION B.C. BAPTISTS 
HELD IN PENTICTON CHURCH
The 64th annual m eeting of the Convention of 
B C. Baptist Curches and th e  47th annual con­
vention of tlie Baptist W om en’s M issionary So­
ciety w as held at F irst B aptist Church, Penticton, 
Tuesday to Friday.
This was the first tim e in 11 years tha t an 
O kanagan City has been chosen to host such a 
conference.
G uest speakers included. Rev. W aldo Penner, 
India; Rev. T. T. Gibson, general secretary  of the 
B aptist Union of W estern Canada; Rev. R. F. 
Bullen, general secretary, th e  B ap tist Federation  
of Canada.
The challenge speaker for th e  final tw o 
evenings of th e  Convention was the  in ternational­
ly know n B aptist leader, Dr, C. O scar Johnson.
K elow na delegates w ere: Mrs. R. Lobb; Mrs. 
L. G uth rie ; and Rev. K. Iinayoshi,
If
INSTALLED
Rev. E dw ard  K rem pin will 
be insta lled  as pasto r in  
Christ L utheran  Church, Kel­
owna a t  3 p.m . Sunday by 
the Rev. E m il K rause of Ver­
non assisted  by Rev. Feuer- 
stak of Oliver. P asto r K rem ­
pin has com pleted 10 years 
in adm inistration as execu­
tive secre ta ry  of the board  of 
m anagem ent of the  Canada 
d istric t of the A m erican Luth­
eran  Church. He is m arried  





Sunday, will find m ore than 
300 w orkers from the Catholic 
parishes of Kelowna nnd dis­
tric t calling on every house­
hold in th is area. Tliis is the 
Good Shepherd Crusade, a p a rt 
of the 25th anniversary  of the 
Nelson Diocese, which em ­
braces th e  E as t nnd W est Koot- 
enays nnd the Okanagan.
Team s of w orkers a re  seek­
ing the nam es and addresses 
of all the Catholic residents of 
this d istric t. When calling on a 
house they will n.sk if th ere  arc  
any who a re  or have been 
Cntholics living there. Catho­
lics will be invited to n more 
active participation in the v a r­
ious parish  organizations.
The Crusade comes as 
clim ax to nn intensive program  
of organization throughout the 
Nelson Diocese, F a t h e r s  
M artin, Anderson nnd Midvi- 
hlll have d irected  preparations 
in Kelowna; while Rutland nnd 
W estbank w ere under tho d ir­
ection of F a th e r F lynn nnd 
Mcule n b  u r  g h rcsiiectivcly. 
Ench pasto r hns been assisted 
by two co-chairm en,
Tltroughout the Nelson Dio- 
ce.se there  arc 108 co-ci»uir- 
men, 383 captains, nnd 1135 
team s working this Sunday nnd 
on ti»c following days to  com ­
plete the crvisndc.
Tlie Most Rev. W. E . Doyle, 
Rishop of Nelson Diocese, hns 
visited regional points through­
out the territo ry  to attend 
m eetings or captains and  work­
ers, to givo encouragem ent nnd 
answ er questions concerning 
the ,operation of th e c ru sade.
ANCIENT FIND
FRAIJENCHIKMSEE, G o r- 
m any (AIM—An ancient nrch- 
wuy here  hns licen found to da te  
from tho tim e of C harlem agne, 
m ore than  I ,106 years ago. cx- 
ricrts i'C|X)rt. It i.s on an  Island} 
in n .ivnrin 's iK'sutiful Chitlinsee 
•hd  in it have twen found rcscos 
of a Q ir is l  figtir*. |
G E O R G E  






TIME SHALL BE 
NO LONGER
i T f r
TH E C H U R C H  F O R  ALL .  . .
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
Th* Churth ii the ircalctt fsclor on ctrth for 
lh« hulMing o f  chtricicr and good cilizenihip. 
^1 ii a liorrhouic o f ipiritual value*. Without a 
•trong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can lurvive. There are four »ound reatoni why 
every perion ihould attend tervkea regularly and 
lupport Ihe Church. T h ey  are: f l )  For hi* 
own *alc. ( 2 )  For hi* children** sake. ( 3 )  For 
the u k *  of his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
tha lake of the Chumh itself, whkh need* hi* 
moral and material support- P lan to go lo 









*7/ only I  eould get out from under, get away 
from it  all, find some island of peace , .
Like everybody else, we want to escape our 
problems -and pressures. We are seeking <alm 
away from the storm of life.
But we (»n’t  escape from life. We can’t  run 
away from the storm but we can find calm tn the 
storm. When a hurricane sweeps across the coun­
tryside, its circling winds lashing out in destruc­
tion, there is always in the center, an area of 
quiet. In the eye of the storm there is calm.
Faith is not an escape, a running away into 
religion. I t  is finding the presence and adequacy 
of God to face life triumphantly. I t  is finding an 
inner center of peace while the winds blow outside.
The Church points the way to peace. I t  helps 
us to find the inner experience of faith.
*7 liave found my island . . . a n  island of peace 
in m y heart. I  have found calm . .  . t he  calm of 
God in  the storm of l i f e . .













Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avcnu* 
C lergy:
Tlie Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
l*he Rev. R. G. Matthew* 
SUNDAY. MAY 7. IWi 
Sth Sunday After E aster 
(Tbursday — Ascension Dayl 
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation
11:00 a .m .—
Sung E ucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P rayer 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and P rim ary  
Services a re  broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t  
11 a.m .
ATTEND THE 'TIURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Trinity Baptist
Lower Autotorium of the 
Grace Baptist Church 





11:00 a .m .—Rev. Hans M att­
son from Tacoma, Wash., 
bringing the message.
7:30—Rev'. and Mrs. (the 
form er Rev. E thel Ruff) 
Hans M attson will be in 
charge.
Tuesday — 7:30 
Young Peoples a t the home 
of Rev. E. Nikkei,
784 B ernard Ave.
Y .P. Advi.sor — Mr. E rtm an 
Bredin in charge. 
S tarting Wednesday, 10th 
through 17, excepting Satur­
day spcci.Tl Evangeli.stic 
Services will be conducted 
every evening a t 7:30 p.m . 





Institu te Hall 
LAWRENCE AVE.
M inister: Rev. J .  H. Enns 
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a.m .
W orship Service—11:00 a.m
Evangelistic Service—7:30
Listen to  the “ Abundant 
Life” over CKOV every 





“Tho Church Without Steps"




T. S toddart Cowan, 
D.A. (Glas,) B .Ed.
C hoirm aster: 
Douglas H. Glover:
Organist:
M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
All Classes a t 11:00 a.m.
Superintendent:
M rs. G. H, Hillian 
“Come, Worship With Ua”
This fea tu re  is contributed to  the  cause of th e  Church by th e  following Interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
INTERIOR BUILDERS’ 
MARKET LTD.
PO 2-3236 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and  DECORATING 
P 0  2-.T578 641 OSPREY AVE.
II. C. ISAAK ni.f.CTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
r o  2-7017 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE 
O E. Aqullon, Ije-iMee 
653 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2-4910
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
Plum bing and Heating 
PO 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY
(D. J .  K err, Proprietor)
PO 2-4000 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
D istributor 
Roynllto Petroleum  Prm lucts 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION 
Custotti'Bullt Homes 
PO 2-2231 697 BAY AVE.
VALLEY DAIRY 
Armstrong Cheese Co-op Assn.
PO 2 2084 1097 RICHTER ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL





PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS ST.




LAKE.SHORE RD.. R.R. 4, KEl/)W NA
EVANS BULLDOZING 
Bus. PO 2-7006 Res. PO 2.7726
DUN.STER ROAD EAST KEIXJWNA
, M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plbm blng nnd Heating , 
PO f2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.BARNABY  OK. MISSION
ABEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




E U ls  a n d  Q a e e n s w a y
Rev. K. Imavoshl.
B.A., B.D. -  PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1911
9:45 a .m .—Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
“ For Soch a Time A* T U s”
Communion Service
7:20 D.m.—
“ The Crowd P leaser”
TUESDAY. S p.m .
Baptist Leadership Training 
School Tour Team .
ALL W E irO M E
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 BIchter Street 
Bey. G. C. Schaell, Palter
Sunday School . .  9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.





B et. D. M. Pertey, 
B.A.. B.D.. Miaiatcr
Aaalsiaats 
Mr. U oael E. North 
Rev. Sidney Ptke
Orgaalat 
Mrs. A. P. Petty piece
Choir Direetreaai 
ftlrs. A. Iversoa
SUNDAY, MAY T, INI
11:00 a.m.—





B ranch of The Mother 
Church, l*he F irs t Church 
ol Christ. Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY. MAY 7, INI
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
“ ADAM AND FALLEN 
MAN”
Wednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdiys and Saturday*
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
“A WORKMAN APPROVED 
UNTO GOD”






.Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m .
Preaching ........  11:00 *.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447









Opposite P o s t Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
















Home Le»gae Mciting 
(for women) 
Tnesday —  2:00 p.m.
Mennonite Brethren 
Church
Com er of Stoclcwell and 
E thel St.
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1961
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
10:45 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .—Gospel Service 
25 m .m . film  
“ Building for God” 
Special M usical Number*
A Welcome to  All
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a.m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m .
Meeting* Held In 
Kelowna Little IReatre
Com er of Doyle Ave. and 





ATTEND THE CTRJRai 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY




Her. WAIXACE HRAGG, 
Special Speaker
SUNDAY 
Jl:0 0  a.m. nnd 7:00 p.m.
TUESDAY through FRIDAY 
7:45 p.m.
•  BIBl.E CENTERED 
PREAClllNO  
O INSriRATIONAI.
h in g in g
Come and; Believe God 
To Meet Your Need




1448 BERTRAM NT. 




Every Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
In the Women’* Instltnta 
Hall, Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN





R lchtcr S treet 
(Next to  High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1961
9:45 a.m/—
Sunday School and 
Bible Ctosf






Comer Blehter and Bernard
Rev. E lliott If. Blrdnall, 
M.A.. D.D.. M inister 
I. A, N. Beadlo, Mua.D., 
O rganist and  Choir D irector 
Services Ih[oad(nist a t  
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd • 4th Sufidaya






** Bunt By G«otlcoc»s"
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Offtee 
Pastor C. A. Frledrtcb 
POZ-6091
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1961
9:45 n.m.—■
Sunday School




Rev. Russell Hughes 
tilO  p.m .—Rev. MsnvUU) ' 
Bedford and Mis* Jean Uttln
7:18 p.m.—
Rev. Harold Germaine 
TUESDAY, MAY 9th 
7:45 p.m.—Youth Night 
THURSDAY, MAY II 
8:99—pM|jer MeeUng and
e Btndy
BfONDAY. 8:09 p,w ,-U K O V  
“Oeod Newt af tbe Air”
'i
Charles
G I O R D A N O
MONDAY NIGHT A CROUI* OF die - hard K el­
ow na lacrosse enthusiasts w ill approach the City 
fa thers and request assistance in  securing facilities for 
a game w hich is slill considered C anadas national
sport. ,
The pica of ihffse jjcntlcincn w ill likely be for 
piece of land and cotislruction of a box in which to 
play the suddenly-revived siwrt.
This of course brings back memories of when 
K elow na once produced a provincial cham pionship 
team  and a t the  same tim e had am ple facilities.
It also rem inds us of th e  tim e w orkers ripped 
down th e  old box in city park  because lac ro s^  teams 
w ere given jK?nnission to play in Memorial Arena,
built also for tha t purjiose. , «
The arena, as it was specified at the tim e ol 
construction, was to feature ice in the w inter and a 
floor in the sum m er.
TH IS WENT ALONG SMOOTHLY until interest 
In the old boxla game look a decline, both by player
and spectator.
The resu lt was no m ore fUnn- in the arena and ice, 
almost all year round. Lacrosse was substituted for; 
the sum m er skatiilg school.
We m ight say thay the sum m er skating propo­
sition is a highly profitable one and draw s pcHiple 
from  all parts of the dominion.
At th e  tim e of the big sw itch-over it was [XJinted 
out th a t “a fte r all the arena does have to operate and 
if it’s not lacrosse it w ill have to be something else, 
thus the  sum m er skating school.
Now all of a sudden there is again a big in terest 
in the rough, tough sport—but w here to play is the
question. . , ,
The old court iu city purk is lon^ goi^c and 
forgotten and skaters w ill be making use of the arena 
again comes summer.
WELL. W ELL LET ME SEE NOW.—City could —
build ano ther Box. but w here? Down there by Elks ([QACH PREDICTS
Stadium  or back in the city park?
Ten to one council w ill never agree lo city park: 
as a site, if they agree at all to lending a hand.
As far as the north end property is concerned, 
w e only have to look a t baseball to draw  our, 
conclusions.
' O ver the  years, since baseball was moved to Elks*
■ stadium , fans have lost sufficient in terest in the game, 
to alm ost forget about it. !
The size of crowds at Elks stadium  in the  last 
couple of years has been m ore than  disappointing.
W hen baseball was played in city park a person 
had to alm ost fight for view ing space. B ut th a t’s over 
and done w ith  now.
T he local lacrosse club had its _ ^
W ednesday night. They left the m eeting highly
thused about approaching city council lo r help >tt ,um ors that the Col







PENTICTON. B.C. <CPi—Ex- St'ivnd was L-. 1-alonde of Tor- seventh in over-all standings, 
ihausted drivers and navigators o„t(, with 52 te.st marks. I.alonde COVERED TOUGH ROAD 
faced ■ som ewhat easier course was also driving a Studebaker On Friday, drivers enooun- 
'Itiday as they headed mto the Eark. T. Sum ner of Torvmlo. in tered one of the t o u g h e s t  
■final lap of the 4.10O-milo Brit- an Austin 850. was third with 85 .stretches of all. Tlie 40 - mile 
iish C o l u m b i a  International J. U. Charters of climb through the hazardous
IVade F a ir  car rally. d 'U rfe, Que , fourth with Cascade Mountain highway be-if
Final leg of the seven day, 88. tween Rossland a n d  G rand’
traa s  - Canada enduranee test I'tiese drivers had (xufeet Forks in the Kootenay regloa 
will cover 354 miles to Vancou- over - all score.s. Test m arks was made on agravel road, 
ver. F irst cars were exjK*cted to come from te.sts conducted to; slides were cleared from '
reach Vancouver about 6 p. m. break tie.s. the road by highways depart-
PDT today. ■ At Calgary. Mercede.s Benz of eiews shortly Ix'fore rally
Most of the drivers had only Canada Limited and a private arrived. The narrow road 
a short stoixiver here. Ijongest entry of M. J . Clark of Scar- ps carved out of the side of the 
rest enjoyed by anv of the on- borough. Ont.. T. Sumner of ntounlains and features continu- 
tran ts wa.' four hours, while Toronto and I.. Lalonde of Tor- hair-pin turns,
late-arrivals were luckv to re.st onto, were leading team  stand- However, it w asn't (he Cas­
tor two hours. with six iicnalty m arks. that cau.H'd grief to G. M. i
Tlte stopover tn the Okammnn ®®'-'; MacDonald and navigator K.
Valiev followed a 770-mile drive .r. i n  i r i m  i»n*rv St. John s. Nfld.
f r o m  C alsarv  Ecurie Hoolce Club enti> | xhc men were taken to hos-
was nc.xt with seven T > e n a l t y a f t e r  their Ford Comet
A LARK LE.ADS m arks, followed by Studebaker rolled over while de.scending
Over-all leader after the 181- Packard of Canada with nine. An.archist Mountain, about 50
mile Edmonton-to-Calgary lap Alice Fergu.sson of Toronto south of here at the en-
iwas J. D. Young of Don Mills, led the women entrants as far trance to the Okanagan Valiev. 
'Ont. Young, driving a Stride- as Calgary. She had tncked upl it is believed the men suf-
jbaker Lark, had 45 test m arks, only one i>enalty mark and jivns feicd only minor injuries. Tlunf
  ' ' ' * car was extensivelv damaged.
BOOST FOR LACROSSE
Two jno.spcctive lacros e 
jilayers match strength. Dle- 
ha id  MipiKuters of the game
arc attem pting to revive it 
in Kelowna. Year.s ago, la- 
cro.s.se was extrem ely jiopular
nnd active here. A practice 
se.ssion was heki at the arena 
last night.
(Courier photo: Giordano).
A total of $5.(KH) and 71 tro- 
|ohies await the r a l l v  winners in * 
.Vancouver. The rally is organ­
ized bv tho B.C. International 




St. Mike's May Pull Out 
Of OHL League Action
M em orial cup—Toronto 
EDMONTON (CP) 
first m eeting David Bauer, coach of Toronto
Rev.
in the 87th running of Ameri- 
jca 's m ost colorful horse race.
There were no signs Friday 
of the sun th a t “ shines bright 
on my old Kentucky hom e" as 
11.39 inches of rain  drenched 
some OHA team  officials be-, 1934, 1939, 1954 and 1960. T h c ' r a m b l i n g  Churchill Downs 
cause of their hookup with Tor-! Oil Kings lost to St. Catharines [where a track-estim ated crowd 
onto Maple Leafs of the Na- last year in the E ast four of 100.000 annually gathers for 
tional League. Critics say the;gam es to two. {one of the great sports spec-
Lxjafs use the college to lure} cole. 20 - year - old centre..tacles
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS F.IHTOR
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It's Kentucky Derby Day 
-  But Where's The Sun
. . .  , jin admittinf; he held secret
By ORLO ROBERTSON |prospeciS of a m\iddy track. jtalks here with Ranger general 
, LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P )-T h e i By contro.st there was Patrick Thur.s-
■sun that does or does not sh inc|m ost glee in thc^camps of Mrs.
bright on the ancient home of [Katherine P r ic e s  Carry Back,} Harvev. 37. was named to tha 
the Kentucky Derby today fig-1 the 5-to-2 favorite; Fred W . ;
ures to play an im portant role [Hooper’s Crozier. 3-to-l second, ̂ ^3,.,.̂  season for the ninth
choice and the highly resnected ; 14-year career. He
Canadian-owned combination of;^gg jam es  Norris tro-
Four-and-Twenty and F lutterbyi jjy jhe league’s top defencc- 
from  the Alberta Ranches Ltd. j.jjj times.
Odds on t h e  entry dipped
MONTREAL (CP’ ~  New 
York Rangers can have Mont­
real Canadicns’ all-star defcnce- 
iman Doug Harvey in a trade— 
j providing they use him as a 
{playing coach, Canadiens man- 
Iaging director Frank Selke says. 
I Selke made the announcement 
;
- ....... —  —- .. , Cole, — ---  ---------. . . .  . .c
  prospective young players to opened the scoring after three! The racing strip, on which 15
'moo loiii nnt enter a team  next Leaf chain. minutcs when he batted th e [three-year-olds battle for fam e
■ S o n  in the Ontario Hockevl Another r e a s o n  for with- puck p a s t  Edmonton goalie; and the m ajor share of $163,500, 
MEN LIKE TERRY O ’BRIAN, Gordon R a jlk in ,  I‘Association Junior A series. ‘ Tor- jPaul Scxsmith from tho edge of looked more suitable for a crew
Del W elder and Dick B artel are  m aking it know n theyl He m ade the statem ent in his on'o Globe an ai . ;thc crease.
w ant th e  sport brought back so they  can en ter a te a m  team ’s ^ - s i n g ^  r^^m
ior hockey championship by de­
feating Edmonton Oil Kings 4-2 
and winning the best - of - seven 
M em orial Cup final four games 
to two.
F a th e r B auer said a sta te­
m ent would be issued by college 
officials in Toronto “ when a de­
cision is reached ." He gave no 
reasons for the possible move. 
Rum ors of the M ajors’ with-
Tom Young.
race.
'The newspaper said: | Midwav through the second; Superintendent
". . . The (playoff) se rie s ;Edmonton tied the score o n  wise in the ways of whipping a 
against Hamilton and Guelph in ' H extall’s goal.
which officials feel there were 
deliberate attem pts made to  in­
jure M ajors’ s tars , has contri­
buted to the w ithdrawal, which
stubborn track  into shape, said 
it would take a hot sun and
Toronto moved ahead m ake the going even
two m i n u t e s  la ter. Bi-ucC|„ g,. 2;30
old w m g cr.ip j^  MST. Television is sched-
In the N orth  O kanagan league
We have the  poten tial in K elow na to pu t up 
a strong-contending club b u t unless city council sees 
its  w ay clear to help in some way, lacrosse w on’t  have 
m uch of a chance to m ake a  comeback.
For th e  betterm en t of sport in the O rchard city 
w e w ill the re fo re  hope th a t council gives its utm ost 
consideration to lacrosse w hen confronted by  these 
eager m en M onday night.
Speaking of Elks S tadium , things are rolling a t 
a fast pace w ith  the m oving of bleachers and g e n e ra l------------   ... . , - ,  i i  vmuvi « new m.e, me
• i   One morc sea.soH to wind up in I Champagne gave M ajors a 4-1 ,. ,  sm tohin i?  was 7 o m
r e p a i r s  to  t h e  w a s h ro o m s  a n d  c o n c e ss io n . ! o p -a  final blaze of glory." {lead a t 13:15 of the third when
F irs t local action in th e  senior baseball rnoves to lengthen bothi ijhe college’s OHA Junior B he poked another loose Pock scratch a horse up
w ill be M ay 14 when K elow na hosts M erritt in a twinithe regu lar OHA Junior AUgam won its league title this past Sexsmith, this tim e from , .- before ixist time
schedule to 60 from 48 gam esiseason and will continue to op- •' — ’----
Thus fa r  the  L abatts a re  unbeaten in OMBL the playoffs . {crate in the 1961-62 campaign,
draw al have been circulating in ael’s decided a year ago to
the E ast for the last few weeks.
D raper, 20 - year
I r o ^ i e  S o n t o n \ |  y I iu S  w S 't ^ ^
beat Sexsmith with a sUaci. _ ooeration by the w eather
INCREASED LEAD man. Tbe forecast said it would
Conlin increased the Toronto 
m argin to 3-1 when he scored 
from 20 feet out after picking 
up a loose puck
slightly to 9-to-2.
“ As fa r as I am concerned, 
it can keep right on raining.” 
said tra in er Vance Longden of 
Four-and-Twenty and Flutterby. 
Four-and-Twenty, winner of the 
Santa Anita Derby but beaten 
314 lengths by Crozier in a fast- 
run Derby Trial mile last ’Tues­
day, geherally is ra ted  the bet­
te r  m udder of the pair.
Alberta Ranches is owned by 
Max Bell, Calgary publisher, 
and F rank  McMahon of Van­
couver, oil pipeline executive.
Johnny Longden. famed 54- 
year-old winner of 5,509 races 
in 34 years on the big apple, 
will ride Four-and-’Twenty. son
“The Irish officers feel the 
Junior A council no longer 
wants St. Mike’s in the league.
The newspaper said St. Mich-
leave the league but decided on
KHS Team At 
Penticton 
Today iA track  team  for Kelowna 
Senior High School is competing f J  
today in the Kinsmen invita­
tional m eet a t Penticton.
The local squad, made up of 
some 35 KHS students, is under 
the coaching of Pete Bulatovich
of Sixpence IL from the No. 4 gg^j Donna Varney.
The 1961 Okanagan Valley 
school track  m eet is slated for
post position. Longden won the 
derby in 1943 on Count Fleet. 
ixT ratlitTr "win’dv a t tim e F lutterby, nearly always in
the tem peratures m ight go as {the money out West, is a son 
high as 70 degrees with m ore;of the famous English - bred
moisture.
Under a rul th  dead-
bill.
T h u s  f a r  t h e  L a b a t t s  a r e  u n b e a te n  O M B L  p la y  j a college have! s t. Michael’s, with M emorial
a n d  i f  c o a c h  H a n k  T o s te n s o n  is r i g h t  m  h is  p r e d ic i io n s  j . g g j g ^ g j g g ^  students m ust not cy p  ^ in s  in 1934, 1945 and 1947.
had been tied before the seriesthe  local team  w ill have a hot season ahead. I  be forced to participate in long
R ather not m ake any com m ents un til afte r we see schedules, which would affect 
th e  K elow na boys in action Sunday after next. to '” '' s t u d i e s  and academic
GETTING JU ST A LITTLE AHEAD of ourselves, 
w e have it from  the horse’s m outh  tha t things w ill be 
p re tty  hot a t th a t first basketball m eeting in the fall. 
Oh, Oh, now I’ve done it.
standings.
UNJUSTLY CRITICIZED
St M ichael’s officials are  re ­
ported to feel they have been 
subjected to unjust criticism  by
Final Three Innings 
Give Mounties A Win
LEAGUE
LEADERS
 ..... . —  „,ito  m inutes oeiorc post luue
the goalmouth afWr sevciaL^j^^ $1,250 starting  fee.
Toronto players had batted a t ^ g ^  g^y jg ^gg
the puck. igQt out today is with a veter-
Lund scored for Edmonton jjggi-igg's certificate.
. tive minutcs later. H e was lying! And with all 15 parading to 
in national championships with jjg^ gn his stomach a t the T or-, post, the winner will pick up
T o r o n t o  M arlboros, Oshawa|gg(,o crease when he hooked th e  jx20,500 a t the end of a Journey 
Generals and Winnipeg Mon-lpypj^ behind him and into the  that’ll take slightly more than 
archs. Each had won the oaPjToronto net. {two m inutcs. The record is 2:01
three tim es. Toronto victory gave the 12-5 by Whirlaway in 1941.
FIFTH  STRAIGHT LOSS E ast a 26-17 m argin in titles 'The th rea t of showers could
I t  was the fifth .straight loss!since the national cham pion-,m ake a dent in the custom ary 
for Edmonton in M emorial C u p | ships began, and a 14-5 margin announced tmnout 
finals. Edmonton team s w ere {since the best-of-scven sciles 
beaten in the Junior finals in 'w as started in J 9 « .___________
CAPTURE CUP FINAL
M ajor League Leaders 
National League
AB R H P c t.
B.t t h e  ASSOCIATED PRI!SS arc  to be played nt Now W cst-^cygninpham, StL 62 14 24 .387
For six innings Friday night. 
7,300 fans held little hoiie that, 
Vancouver Mounties would win 
their Pacific Coast Baseball i 
League home opener against' 
Hawaii Islanders. ,
The fans watched Hawaii | 
jum o to w h a t  a p n e a r c d  to  lie a | 
C o m fo r ta b le  .5-0 lend. 1
Tlien the Mountie.s got un-' 
tracked, . scoring six tim es In 
the final three Inning.s for a 0-5 
win over the Islanders.
Vancouver got one run In ihe 
loventh, three more in the 
eighth on Manuel Jlm inez’ 3.90- 
foot hom er nnd won it in tlie 
bottom  of the ninth by scoring 
twice.
Rookie s h o r  t .s t 0 p Dennis 
Menke wns Instrumental 
Vancouver'# ninth inning upris
m inster thi.n season.
Bowling
Roundup
Moon. Los An. 7(1 14 27 .386
Aaron, Mil. 66 11 24 .364
Kasko, Cinci. 45 4 16 .3.56
{Mathews. Mil. 69 11 24 .348
Runs—T. Davis, Los Angeies 
Bolling, MiiwauUee, Mays, San 
FYancisco nnd Boyer, St. Louis, 
16.
Runs hatted  In—9'. Davis. 19.
H its—T. Davis, 29.
Douhles — Coleman, Cincin­
nati, 7
SPRING MIXED
Women’s high single, Maureen
Tottenham Hotspurs 
Club Of The Century
The some 
40.000 reserved seats, many of 
them out in the open and ex­
tending from the ton of the 
home stretch  to the first turn, 
long have been sold. But thou­
sands of people sprawl over the 
infield in picnic fashion with no 
protection except jicrhaps an 
um brella or rain wear.
Strangely, there wasn’t a 
.«inple tra iner or owner of the 
lending contenders w h o ex- 
prosseri dissatisfaction over tin
Noor. He will break from post 
position 13 and will be ridden! 
by Hank Moreno, who won the 
derby on D ark S tar in 1953. 1
Publisher Bell s a i d  both 
horses love the mud like a ‘ 
scandal sheet. '
Both Four - and - Twenty and 
Flutterby are  hay colts a n d ! 
were bred by Alberta Ranches. 
In seven starts  Four - and-l 
Twenty won more than $117,000. j 
F lutterby has had 18 starts 
and finished in the money 15 
times, winning a total of $98,- 
902 including $36,700 first-place 
money in the $50,000-ndded San 
Felipe Handicap a t Santa Anita. 
Four-and-l'wenty’s big win was 
the $100,000-added Santa Anita 
Derby Inst month.
Oply ono Canadian - owned 
horse has ever won the Ken­
tucky Derby, a maiden named 
Sir Barton in 1919. I t’s owner 
wns the late Cmdr. J . K. L, 
Ross of Montreal and Sir B ar­
ton had tho added distinction of 
becoming tbe first triple crown 
winner by later winning the 
Prcnkness nnd the Belmont 
Stakes.
Kelowna May 20. Teams from  
all points in the Okanagan ar«  . 
expected to compete. ^
VALIANT
VALIANT, king of the 
compacts sits a family of 
six roomy and comfort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a surprisingly 30 
m.p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m.p.h. Available 
in 2 nnd 4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
See It and Test Drive It 
Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 Eilla 8t. Kelowna 
PO 2-2232
I
LONDON (CP) — Tottenham
Ten other g reat team s had 
tried nnd failed since 1897 to 
add the cup championships to 
their Icavic laurels. But British 
bookmakers have 7-to-4 odds 
flint the Spurs would break the 
■rrlples — Amaro. Philadel-johnmpionshlp nnd the cup jinx
Hotspurs nre acclaim ed as Bri- 
nin’s soccer club of the century 
toriay after n 2-0 win over I<ci- 
ecsler City in the Engllsif Cup 
final. Tho Spurs were the first 
team  to win Imth the league
captain Danny Binnchflower.
phia and S tuart. Pittsburgh, 3. {one vear slnee Aston Villa la.st I Botli Tottenham nnd Leicester 
Home runs—Moon, 8. did it in 1897. City survived five tougl) rounds
Stolen bases -  P i n s o n  nndi x.on-
I‘ointer 240 , Robin.son, C neinnni . .5, 'don's Wembley S t n d 1 u m to
Men’s itigh single, Rene; pitohlng—Elston. Chieag(» an d ^g j^ j^  jig, t-j,,,,.,, gii,, tvvo 
Rufli 275. iPodrcs, Los Angeles, 4 - 0 ,  second lialf to bent
Women’s high triple, B erdie11.000. {the Midlands club.
Scott 608. 1 Htrlbeouta—Drysdale, Los An
, M en's high triple, George geles, 39.
'"{Kolde 660.
Temple, Cleve.
• . . .  i . . . 1 Team high single. Rebels,• ing. He singled' in the tying n in  |
; and, Team  high triple, Uufli’s 2.758{sievers, Chicago
I when Infielder Jiiii 1 , , , J  W o m e n 's  high average, Berdl<‘iHoro.s, Detroit
Scott 203, iB atlev, Minn.




of knockofit competition to n'acif 
the cup final. But while the 
Spurs basked under the glare of 
publicity, Leicester advanced 
alm ost unnoticed from round to 
round.
t e a m w o r k  p a i d  o f f
l.<>ieesler iiad few stars and '
» w a lk e d ' with tho liases loaded
• and two out.
( Tlie win. ereflited to I'clief i 222
» p itcher Claude Raymond, leftj standings,
f Vancouver one K'’’’’*' to'j’to‘*|| )l t ). Roadrunners, Butter- 
jj league-leading Seattle , fin^ors, Relwls, aiui Rufli’s
i Tlie Rnlnlcrs Rweot a floiible-'m,,<l with 2 imlnts each). 
J header from  San IRcgo Padres n,.aton (D.
I Fridnv. winning liy scores of
» «-4 and 1-0.
f In o ther action. Portland
I Beaver* split a doublehcndcr, VANCOUVER (C P)—Officials
' England centre f o r w a r d
I oniriM- ! Bobb.v Rmitii scorofl the firstAmerlc.an L e « « e  .................
68 n  28 41 ' 2 1 I v e a d e d  in ll»' see-'relied  on close teamwork for its; 
61 13 2'2 ' 1 6 1 If"*’' *') 75ih minute, {scoring punch. The teamwork j
6-2 tt 22 i n j u r e d  'paid  <iff during the regular sea-
65 14 ’23 351 'i'otieultam gained a h a rd -1 s o n —Leieesicr was one of only
61 13 21 {'14.1 earned win over a team <lisor-|two team s tlial succeeded in 
61 16 21 {344|g 9nl/.ed by Injury. In Ihe 18th ]b<>ating tiie Sp)us on their home; 
MniOlf N.-w York 19 I'Cicester’s riglit l)aek ground. .. ,
Mantle, 24. Ciiidnu'rs injured his leg Rut tlie closest the Midlands
nnd spent the rest of tiie gam e team  iiad ever eiauc lo winning 
Rgiti. l)ol)l)ling helplessly. iht' cup was in 1949 wiicn It
Ten minutes from the end. reaclied tlie final only to lose 





n o w I I  M i
Run*
Runs batted  In 
H its—Temole. 28.
Doul)lrs--B. Ilotiinson, 
more, I'lomaiio. Cleyclnnd, nnd
BIG ENTRY EXPECrF
‘ ’ T S ie i - N h m  with 2. 1'” ’ ers,
llnnie rn iis—Month .̂^^9,  ̂ dre.sHing i c h i i i i . ,  w i t l i  t w o  cup | r l u m p h s - - t l i e  last
field, D ie crowd eiicered him to Tlie Spins faced l,eieester
Ktnlrn bnacs-
Balti-» w ltV S a lt Lake City Bee.*. ih)n-j„f the British Columbia Bublic,"®^','*^,;,^ „  willietm
I ^ N r V c ’T n d ^ m "  ehnm,»lonBhl|.. a mohe, 4-0. 1.000. ' '  m l '* "
8^ S lrlkeau la-P aiam nl nnd Ba-
(»re mnklng iilnn* ffir n.m os. M innesota. 27.   — l eague  clumipionit. 'Hie
■ ■ .'z ■'irIO H ' l y / ' l A l d P f ) * - r e c o r d  entry, l l i e  chuni|iion-! h ik i .' iiAr’izq Leicester d e f e n d e i .s (ilnved
I, ' (loom* MlWSduliHV h> ships. May 2t-J»ne 4. last y ea r ' VANCOUVER (C P--'n ie flrsi r f i . I t ' ! '  l m l f ^ t r '’TheviWI>ile. Bobby Smitiv I-es Allen,
t drew  610 playcm  tn Iwcome the internntionnl motorcycle road * ’ ■ •".......
Until the last phase of the 1 in 1921, when they bent Waiver- 
game, when ladcester tired  un- ham |iton 1-0.
  LINEUPS
T ottenham -B ili Brown; Peter 1 
Baker. lUm H e n r y :  Danny | 
Bluneliflower, M aunce Norman, 
Dave MiicKny: Cliff Jones, John '




i'injny btmlinK in cool, nir-condllioncd 
comfori. \
Aiitomntic 5-1'in Sellers
Hidden Score Prize every week for l-eague 
nowicm.
A  ^W  5 -
BOWLING is a relaxing 
game th a t’s gaining new and 
riithiislastic followers evcrv 
day. If .you haven't Joined 
this tiirijling «lM)rl, eomo 
out this weekend and sco 
hoVv mucii fun it really In, 
You’ll enjoy our modern *ur* 
roiindlngH, tmi!
t fehOndijc will largest staKcrl in Cantidn} Tmir- race at Wei n c h a i r m a n  Dick Hunter b(’>e will Iw
---------------------------  »»"• Ameindieatlon* are the entry
I t r l  r  fighting ,i,.,iliist f),e T erry  D.vbOu .,
I'stwiMKi race li*ack „ „ 'iVitleiiham idled on the l-clccslrr (lordou Banks; 1-e
‘ held Honda,y. May the second half. Chaimei s. Dick Norm an: It ran




Association sanctioned meet will DUC’IIESH PRI/HENTK CUP id.'tou; Howard Rllcy, Jim m y 
6$ l«rg*» If riders from troth The Duehes* of Kent pye-W nldt, Hugh McBmoyle, Ken ,
ytkt*, I (panada and  the United Slates, ftcntcd tho cup to Tottcnham ’Key worth, A lbert Chcesbprough.!*
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BIAEB F U S T  FOLD HEBE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, MAY 13
2:00— Football Assoc. Cup
3 :30—Interlude
4:00—Six G un  T h o a lro
5 :0 0—T rnns-C anada Auto R ally
5:30—Ru|{.s B un ny
6:00—Live And L e a r n
6 :30—Mr, F ix i t
6 :4 .V -T B \
7 :00—Dennis T h e  M cn n ce  
7 ;3 0 - R e n c h  F o r  T he  Top  
8:00—Sen Hunt 
8:30—AKrod H itchcock  
9:00—Groat M ovies “ J u a r e z ” 
10:30—Juliette  
11:00—Nnlional N ew s 























30—Ornl R o b e r ts  
00—It is W ritten  
30—Country C a le n d a r  
00—Junior M ag az in e  
:00-CllC-TBA 
;3()-TIIA
00-T li ls  Is T h e  Life 
30—Direction In Music 
00—Ni'w.sinnRazino 
: 3 0 - Web Of Life 
:00—Itnmnr Of T he  Ju n g le  
:30— Father K nows Best 
:00—Nntionai V elve t  
:30-\V(»rld Of M usic  
:00— F(1 Sullivan 
:3 0 -m i ls  Is Tlio Life 
:(MF-G,M. P re s o n ts  
lOO^-Ilnokground 
:.10-A1| S ta r  Golf 
:00—Nntionai Ncw.s 
;)()—.̂ 11 S ta r  Ciolf
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 13
8:30—B re a d  B a sk e t  
9:00—C a p ta in  K an garo o  
10:00—M agic  Land 
10:30—Y e s te r d a y 's  N ew sree l  
10:45—S p o rts  A lbum 
10:55—B ascbn li  
2:00— A m os ’N Andy 
2:30— R ingside  With R a s s le r s  
3:30— Roy R ogers  
4 :00—Sky King 
4:30—M ighty  Mou.se 
5:00—Y e s te r d a y 's  N ew sree l  
5:1.5—Hollywood H orse  R a c e s  
5:4.5—S po rts  A lbum 
(■) ()0— Deinity U awg 
6:.30—T ales  of Texa.s R a n g e rs  
7:00—Shotgun Slndo 
7.30—P e r r y  M ason 
8:30—C hec k m a te  
9:30—H ave  Gun. Will T ra v e l  
10:00—G un sm ok e  
10:30—D ea th  Valley D ays 
11:0 0 - B i g  4 Movie
SUNDAY, MAY 11
9:00—B re a d  Ba.sket 
9 : 3 0 - O r a l  R oberts  
I0 :0 0 -T l i l s  Is  The Life 
10:30—R ctro s iw c t  
10:45—Sfxirt.s A lbum 
10:5.5—B ascbn li  
2.00—B ow ling  S ta r s  
2:30—T e x a s  R ass l in ’ 
3 :0 O -R o h ln  Hood 
3:30—C a m e o  T h e a tre  
4 :30—Y c.sterday’.s Kew.sreel 
4:45—D an  Smoot 






pleasure is yours on 
('lianncl 4.
You gv’' t  f r e e  hook-up an d  p ay  only S.5.00 m on th ly  
for le n ta l  on ou r  i i resen t lino.s,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 i:i.i,i;s s r . r o  2-U33
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
LATE SHOWS
Saturday. M ay 6 — The Doctor 
Takes a Wife.
F ri., May 12—Slightly French
Sat., May 13—So Dark the Night
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Monday. May 8 — Devil Is A Wo­
m an — May Britt.
'I\icsday. May 9 — Bank Dick — 
W. C. Field.s, Una Merkel.
Wednesday, May 10 — The Wild­
catter — Ward Bond, Jeon 
Rogers.
n iu rsd ay . May 11 — Parole, Inc. 
— Michael O’Shea, Turhan 
Bey.
Friday, May 12 — Black Ice — 
Paul Carpenter, Kim Parker.
TIIE n iG  4 MOVIF.S (Late Shows)
Saturday. May 0 — Outcast of the 
I.slands — Robert Morlcy, Sir 
Ralph Richardson.
Saturday, May 13 — Tho Lady 
From Shanghai — Orson 
Welles, Rita Hayworth.
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK
Sunday, May 7 — 11:30 a.m .
Detroit nt Chicago 
Satunlay, May 13 — 11:00 a.m.
Baltimore a l Cleveiand 
Sunday, May 14 — 11.00 a,m.
Detroit at New York
W E D . —  T ilU R S . 
M ORE CRAZY G O IN G S ON  
FRO M  THE COMEDY- 
M AK ERS OF*
"CARRY ON N U R S r ' !
SAT.
Turn
2 Eve. Shows 
7 p.m . and 0 p.m .
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTIONI
One ftccnt iul under “ H ouses For R en t"  got rcsu ili 
10 fml the ad v criitc r rcnicil iin Sli.S-a-monih house 
in jmi one hour on  the lirst night the .nd appc.ycd . 
I his Is last .tciion!,
Dint 1*0 2-444.5 
I or a Courier Wunl .Vil l aker
D. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
•  AuU) Uody R epairing and Painting
•  24  H our Tow ing
1110  St. Paul St. -  Phono PO 2-2300









Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
May 14
K eep this handy guide fo r com plete 
inform ation on d a te s  and  tim es of 





11:00—Game of the Week 
2:00—Kentucky Derby 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre 
5:00—To Be Announced 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Live and Learn 
6 :3 0 -M r. Fixit 
6:45—To Be Announced 
7:00—Dennis The M enti-e 
7:30—Reach For The Top 
8:00—Sea Hunt 
8:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00—G reat Movies 
10:30-JuIiette 
11:00—Nntionai News 
11:15—Fireside T heatre  '
SUNDAY, MAY 7
12:30—Oral Roberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior Magazine 
3:00~M y Si.ster Eileen 
3:30—To Re Announced 
4:00—This Is 17ic Life 
4:30—Direction In Mu.sic 
5:00—Newsmagnzino 
5:30—Nature of Things 
6:00—Rnm ur of Tho Jungio 
6:30—Father Known Best 
7:00—National Velvet 




10:.30-AII S tar Golf 
11:00—National News 




5:00—Ringside With Rassleri 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slado 
?: 30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
9:30—Have Gun; WUl Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 





10:00—This Is The Life 
10:30—Robin Hood 
11:00—T ra velogjic 
11:1.5—Sports A lbum '
11:25—Baseball 
2:30—.Bowling S tars 
3:00—Texas Hassiin*
3:30—Cameo Tluxitre 
4:30—Y esterday 's Newsreal 
4:45—Dan Smoot 





7:30—Dennis Tlie Menace 
8 :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—0 -E  Theatre 
9:30—.lack Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—Whal’u My Lino 
11:00—Nows
11:1.5—Y esterday's Newsreel 
11:30—Robin Hoorl
find all your needs af
SUPER-VALU'S GARDEN SHOP
LOCATED at REAR on Lawrence . . .  DRIVE RIGHT INI
w p r
ANOTHER FRIENDLY CUSTOMER SERVICE BY SUPER VALU
«  r A C U B  ] •  m X M J O W N A  O A I L Y  t X l l / K I K I I .  B A T . .  H A T  • .  i m
OVER 1 6 ,0 0 0  PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
AS LOW AS 2^ A WORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
r  CLASSIFIED RATES
 ̂ A*d NOAiteiNI
mam tm rv€««v«4 t »
8. Coming Events
a»t al /LbtK-sUMl.
r w «  r o  S-M4S
L l a 4 « »  r . 'S l l t  i V t i B M  I
KtrM. UuTiMta HMmi
II ja
Ilm U fe N iX K 'M . IS  l i c i a n r u K n t ,  C * liM
'16 . Apts. For Rent
I  FUHNISHHDIThOOM HOUSE­
KEEPING Suite, newly decor­
ated 1660 E thel Street, or phone 
POplar 2-3670. tl
21. Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
m ibs.X*, a. m t word. Bummutai II 11 | 
, s<t»«r1u»tr»iBU na  mMfJeU i
d  Iht r .t . et k  m  ward r«f iiwertnw j 
tdr was »o4 two Umrs. T it pat mold (of | 
llrM. hxir siMl Ins caaMH.au?* On?M j 
•ad Ic •** word ter cMtMtcuUvf 
l̂aarriMWs or nM>r«
j durfs tot sar sd'tniss
w SSe i
I Krsd rntir advrrttM-mcat lls nrsi «•> 
^  »!>r»sr». W» wUI Bol at rtaiMttmblt | 
^  mott tiuin BM uromct tascrUca
ctjuw ineD  otaruiT 
, UmaOnaa I M p m. dap prrrtou* at 
,PiWIC*U(SL
, Mi coBMKstiia uufrtloM 11 M |wr 
,d?l-<ins lark.
TkrM tobMcMii* UiMrtteas 11.11 pal 
Wtern* lari*
: Um  iBscrttoa IM* rtf coteBai tee* 
THIS OAILT ruL'RIEK 
. M. KctewM.
1. Births




MENT suite. Vacant June 15, 
2235 Pandosy. Phone PO 2-4418-
235
17. Rooms For Rent
T O if N is H m ^ i^ ^  
room for rent, very centrally' lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, if
1032 LEON, CLEAN llOUSE- 
keeplng room, working gentle­
man preferred. P rivate en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX
Side by side dup!e,x situated on an attractively landscaped 
and fenced corner lot close to beach and park. Each side 
contains large livingrtKim, cabinet electric kitchen, two 
bedrooms, Pembroke bath and oil heating. Also storage and 
cartxnt. .M),senlee owner anxious to sell this ideal invest­
ment.
FULL PRICE $15,500 WITH GOOD TERMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BEIINAIID AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J .  Klasscn 2-3015
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
•new son or daughter is tiorn. let! 
TTie Dailv Courier assist you inj 
.telling the gcxxl news. Our| 
.friendly ad-writcrs will assist 
you in wording a Birth Notice 
fo r only $1.25. The day of birth, 
d ia l PO 2-4445, ask for an ad- 
w riter. 195
Catholics in the  Kelowna, Rutland and
LARGE FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, suitable for one 
or two working men. Phone
PO 2-3967. tf
; 4 . Engagements
'TDRUlMAkdBEfW Mrs,
M andrusiak of Vernon an­
nounces the engagem ent of her 
daughter Adeline Phyllis to 
'Andrew A lastair Bennie, son of 
iM r. and Mrs. A. Bennie of Pen­
ticton. The wedding will take 
place on September 2nd.
MARSHALL STREET -  FUR­
NISHED 1 room apartm ent for
UW estbank  areas  will be calling on all ;[^d '̂'itoone'~TO2-7m
L r  J k* -7 I rL 18. Room and Boardhom es Sunday, May 7, seeking the  names
WADDELDDOVVLE — M r. and 
M rs. Kenneth Wilson Waddell 
No. 1-219 Vaughan Street, Win- 
{nipeg, M anitoba, are pleased to 
xamnounce the engagem ent of 
••ttieir only daughter M arjorie 
*Doreen to Flying Officer Glen
and addresses  of all w ho  are  or have 
been Catholics.
233
2541 PANDOSY — ROOM AND 
Ixjard $65.00 monthly. Gentle­
men preferred. Also 2 room, 
furnished suite. Phone PO 2- 
6705, tf
LT 0
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
$20 ,000  DOWN PAYMENT!
This amount will set you up in business! Auto Court con.sists 
of 8 imit.s plus 8 roomed house on busy highway. 37icre are 
2 2-bedroom units, 2 bachelor units and 4 2-bedroom 
kitchen units. Largo lot. T o til Price $48,400. MLS 3530. We 
may be able to arrange even better term s! GOOD VALUE!
A. Salloum 2-2673
CaU
or R. Vickers 2-8742
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
Close to  Shops C a p r i .  TlU.s n e a t  and  a t t r a c t iv e  h o m e  has a 
la rg e  L-shajK'd iivingrivmi and  d in ingroiim , hard w o od  
fkxirs th ro ug ho u t ,  rvuxlern k itchen , full b .i>emcut. au to m a t ic  
gas he a l .  S p ac ious  65x150 ft. lot. Full Price only $13.M« 
with term s.
10 ACRE ORCHARD-On Highway 97
7 a c r e s  in full pvcKluction. gixxl 3 btHliXHun nux ic rn  ho m e  on
dom e. ' t ic  w a te r  line, full 
fo rced  a i r  fu rn ac e .  Ixivclv 
»nly $1,500.
b a se m e n t  witli 
v iew p roper ty .
Old and wixxl 
Down Paym ent
CHARMING 4 BEDROOM HOME
LOVKI.V SKITINC
D lls  beau tifu l  ho m e
.\N D  SU R R O U N D IN C .S
IS in a neighborhixxl of distinction, 
double sized lot that has been well cared for and land- 
.scaped. Very pretty livingroom with fireplace, family sized 
diningroom, bright kitchen, spacious, airy bedrooms, part 
basement, autom atic gas heating.The price is right at 
$14,300 with $4,000 down and goml term s. THIS IS THE 
B E S T  BUY IN KELOWNA TODAY! Phone now for a t ip- 
pointment to view.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston Gaucher P02-2463 latuisc Borden PO 2-4715
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
1
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN- 
dry for joung  working man. 
$65.00 monthly. Phone Poplar 
2-4270. tf
740 FULLER AVENUE — Room 
and board for working man. 
Phone PO plar 2-4801. 235
8. Coming Events
GIVE! DURING KELOWNA 
- -  .Chapter of Canadian Red Cross
JCenneth Dowle, RCAF Station.!society’.s Blood Donor Clinic. 
-Trenton. Ontario, only son o flo u r quota is 1,500 pints. Come 
m .  and M rs. Fred C. Dowle, to United Church Hall, Tues., 
>4i274 R ichter Street, Kelowna, w ed. or Thurs., May 9th, 10th, 
‘J lr iU sh  Columbia. The wedding m h . i  to 4 p.m . and 6:30 to 
:>II1 take place on June 24, 1961 g.^O p.m . GIVE so  tha t others
12. Personals
i.at Norwood United Church,
'“Winnipeg, Manitoba.
  —  ..............
^ 8 .  Coming Events
m ay live! 233
CALLING ALL A R T I S T S .  
Fourth  annual open-air park 
{Ishow will be held in Poison 
iP a r k  band shell May 17, 1961,
* 10:00 a.m . to dusk. Open to 
J am ateu r and professional alike.
* L im it two paintings any med-
• ium , original preferred. No cn- 
J try  fee. Age 18 and over. Pic- 
i tu res m ust be a t the band shell 
•Isy 9:00 a .m . on the 17th, if pos­
sible. P ictures m ust be remov
I ed  by dusk. Voting for the most
• popular picture will take  place. 
I Auspices of the Vernon A rt As-
MAY BENNETT FRIENDSHIP 
Tea, Wednesday, May 10 from 
2-5 p.m , Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett 
will be present. P lace, Centen­
nial Hall, Bake sale and bazaar 
table. Door prize. M other’s 
prize. Tea. 35c. 235
DRIVING TO VANCOUVER 
Sunday, back Wednesday, Large 




DOCTOR AND FAMILY (4 
well disciplined children) re­
quire unfurnished 3 or 4 bed-
RELIABLE WOMAN TO C A p j ^ ^  S S t e n a n '^  oY pro^'rty?
for children during day in her 
own home. Phone PO 2-8789 or 
890 Pettigrew . 236
P refer 1-year lease from July 
1st. Reply Dr. D. F , Morrow, 
1124 Luxton Square, New West- 
ROTOTILLING GARDENS AND m inster. 233
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
OWNER MUST SELL
C orona tion  Ave. near tow n, 2 bedroom  hom e, recently  
rem odelled , all new floor covering w ith tile in  k itchen , 
P em broke  bath . Al! new sidew alks.
Priced to sell at only $5,900.00 with $1,000.00 
down, $65.00 monthly including interest.
Call a t 6 2 4  Coronation Avenue or 
8 9 0  Pettig rew  Street to  view property
233
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
RUMMAGE SALE WILL BE 
held in the Centennial H all on 
Saturday, May 13, 3:30 p.m . by 
Girl Guide Association District 
No. 1. For pick up telephone 
PO 2-3828. 238
eociation. 233II  ________________________________
S R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR MEET-
' ING, Monday. May 8 a t 8 p.m.
' a t  the N urses’ Home. D r. Har-
, lan d  guest speaker. 233
• —   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I ’
INFORMATION WANTED RE- 
gardlng the whereabouts of 
"The Boy Who Stole a MiUion,’’ 
Rewarding entertainm ent a t  the 
Param ount, Monday and Tues­
day. 233
13. Lost and Founds
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE R E  
QUIRES 3 bedroom home in 
good district, from June 1, Will 
sign 2 year lease if required and 
will furnish references. Phone 
PO 2-6673. 233
LOST — CASE CONTAINING 
silver and china. Reward of­
fered. Phone PO 24886 or call 
471 Cadder Ave. 237
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to lease, will consider ren ts ex­
ceeding $100 for suitable ac­
commodation. Apply Want Ad 
Box 1307, Daily Courier. 234
15. Houses For Rent 21. Property For Sale
10. Professional
I*:/'#'
•  SubdlTision Plannlog
Development Cost Estim ates 
Legal Snrveys 
Sewer and W ater Systems 
WANNOP, m R T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very  central, ren t $90 a 
wr . a, m  month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
1470 Water St., Kelowna, B-C. im m ediate occupancy.
Th-F-S-tfl Th-F-S-tf
•ANSWERING SERVICE
» An Unanswered Telephone 
Is Lost Business
„ . . ■ tmart man naver iMvti butt' 
BM tunica anatttnded — ha rtUea on 
tha (ricndly. courtwmi f«rvtcca of
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE
$470 Water St. Ph. PC J-M33
CHIROPRACTOR
D r. M . R itc h ie
CHIROPRACTOR
Shops Capri PO 2-2938
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
Gyro P ark , 220 wiring, oil heat, 
on 2Vi acre  property. $60,00 
monthly, lease if desired. Want 
Ad Box 1634 Daily Courier, 
Phone RO 6-2500. 233
MODERN TH REE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city in Rutland, some 
bearing frtiit trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995. tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna. Full basem ent, 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place, landscaped lot end 
garage. Well located, close to 
churches, schools and shopping. 
P riced  righ t but depends on 
am ount of cash. P urchaser can 
assum e 4 ^ %  NHA m ortgage. 
Phone evenings for appointment 
PO 24566. 235
11. Bus. Personals FOR REN T — COMPLETE 2- bedroom home for June, July
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 1“"^
Products and free dem onstra-l^̂ ^̂ ®”® 2-3649. 
tion phone Je a n  Howes, PO 2- 
4715. Th, F , S. tfl
233
16. Apts. For Rent
11. Business Personal
NOW AVAILABLE
-  T opso il 
~  Fill D irt
-  S a n d , G rav e l 
L. 8c D. FETCH
P O  5-5171 -  .5-.5074
LARGE TWO OR ’THREE 
bedroom unit, separate natural 
gas heat nnd hot w ater tank 
220v in kitchen. Full size base 
ment, no hallways. Close i n j |^  
quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324
tf
4  BEDROOM HOME
"M ay” bc you are looking for this home. Roomy, easy to  
heat, 2 bedrooms down and 2 up, large living room with 
fireplace. Full basem ent with rum pus room. Very close to 
schools, churches and main street,
FULL PRICE $14,500.00 with term s and low in terest
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208, 24454 or 2-2975
6 SUITE APARTMENT-Trades Accepted
$365.00 p e r  m o n th  rev en u e .  Six 1-bedrooin units ,  e a c h  suite 
h a s  la rg e  living ro o m  an d  tn 'd room . nuK lfrn  k itchen , lots of 
cu p b o a rd s .  All su i te s  a n d  a p a r t m e n t  in exce l len t  condition. 
L a r g e  nicclv  l a n d s c a p e d  lot, qu ie t  location. A Very Good 




Strategically located and 
doing nice busitie.ss. New 
sulxiivi.sions in immediate 
area which should lend to 
steady increase in business. 
Some term s can be a r ­
ranged.
Evenings cal PO 2-3163
Picture Bungalow 
On Lake $21,900
Built by expert craftsm an 
7 years ago in choice lo­
cation on edge of city, safe 
sandy beach, oak floors, 
open fireplace. Many extra 
conveniences for pleasant 
living by the lake. 
Evenings call PO 2-8582
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room , bedrooms and halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , attractive fireplace. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash  windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 24098. tf
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover­
ing with tile in kitchen. Pem ­
broke bath. Low down paym ent 
with easy term s, im m ediate 
possession. To view apply 624 
Coronation Ave,, o r 890 Petti 
grew St,, after 6 p.m , 233
ILAURIER AVE, -  2 ROOM 
furnished suite with kitchenette, 
$40,00 monthly, heat nnd w ater 
included. Phone PO 2-8830 after 
3:30. 237
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT- 
land . House and other build­
ings. Phone Miss Edith Gay, 
PO 5-5402. tf
Owner Transferred
1665 KNOX MOUNTAIN 
ROAD
6 room executive bimgalow 
with large rum pus room, 2 
fireplaces, double plumbing 
with sink and toilet in m aster 
bedroom, built-in stove and 
oven in kitchen and many 
ex tra  features. Large patio, 
carport, fruit trees, A home 
you m ust see. Asking price 
$22,500, with open to offers 




1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna
Telephone PC 2-5333 
Holidays or Evenings 
PO 2-4960 o r PO 2-4975
231
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR | 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with^ 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent, Kel­
owna a n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. U
844 ROWCLIFFE AVENUE — 
2 bedroom house, large living- 
room and kitchen, nook, 2 
porches, 9’xl2’ basem ent. Re­
duced to $9,800,00, $2,000 down, 
$65.00 monthly, interest includ­
ed. Phone PO 2-7522, 235
FOR QUICK SALE — 2 BED­
ROOM house, full basem ent, 
220 wiring, sawdust furnace, 
garage, 73’xl59’ lot, 12 fruit 
trees. Full price $9,100.00 cash. 
1330 E thel St, 234
PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD.
Plan Now for Your New Home and bc In by 
Next Fall
$2,900,00 buys a PRIDHAM lot, the choicest lots in the city. 
Lots are  75 ft. x 125 ft. and fully serviced including sanitary 
sew ers, w ater, power, gas. roads. Rem em ber 
includes sewer costs. You will not be paying $840.00 n 




in Shops Capri or Phone PO 24400 
GET ALL THE FACTS NOW
3 ACRES WITH 1 ROOM COT­
TAGE, 4 miles out city limits. 
Phone PO 2-8675 after 5 p.m.
235
UNFINISHED HOUSE, 3 Bed­
rooms with garage, carpo rt and 
patio. N atural gas and city 
w ater. Apply 851 Rose Ave.
237
3 BEDROOM H0M E'‘IN g DSTI- 
morc. Double plumbing, base­
m ent has finished recreation 
room. Patio, carport, sundeck, 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4967.
21 . Property For Sale 26. M ortgages, Loans
n i c e  LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 b ^ -  
rooms, $18,000.00, term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive, phone POplar 
2-6140 after 6_ p ,m ^   _____
3~ b e d r o o m  h o m e ,  a c r o s s
from Hospital. Good garage, 
fruit trees. 2269 Pandosy. P ric­
ed low. Phone PO 2-3935. 233
BEAUTY SALON
 ̂ "NEW  SPRING STYLES 
; FOR YOU”
’Open Dally 0 n.m. to  9 p.m .
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
1̂ 12 Boy Ave. PO 2-2225
BELVEDERE APARTM ENTS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished o r unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard  Ave. phone PO 2- 
12080. tf
TM AT T T V PFq OF 2 r o o m  SELF-CONTAINED 
DEALERS IN ALL W  furnished or unfurnished,
wire roito, Laundry facilities. Apply 784
steel plate n n d  shapes. AtlnsLg,jjj ^  ^  P O 2-5231
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 Prior n n m tf
St.. Vnncouvcr. B.C. Phone  L'
M utual 1-6357, Th.. Sat., tfj C AND C APARTMENTS — 3
room suite, large bedroom nnd
jllACHINE RENTALS
» MACHINE RENTAI.S FOR 
Do-It-Yoursclfcrs 
Floor Sander and cdgcr 
* •  V ibrator snnder 
I m  Skilsaw 
f •  l  ino roller 






. MATERIALS LTD. loos 0Us St. Phono PO 2-2422
MOI^INO AND STORAGE
ip . CHAPMAN & CO.




BRUCE’S CHIMNEY SWEEP- 
ING (form erly Dave’s). Chim-1 PO 2-8613.ncys, stoves, fireplaces, etc. I 
T ree topping ond spray  paint- NICE 2-ROOM SUITE, FUR- 
Ing. Call PO 24800. 237|nlshcd with gna range and re
F6 ir~ C  O M P i 7 e  t ¥ ' 1 t o L ^  frigerntor. Oim ^  Safe- 
drilling service, com nlctelv |wny- Pho"® POpl«r 24807. ,33 
guaranteed. W rite W ant Ad Box
1586 Daily Courier.
FOR ¥ e a u t y “ c o u n s e l l o r  I
products ond free dem onstra-| 
tion phono Je a n  Hawes PO 2- 
4715. Th-F-S-tfl
8 245 CLASSIFIED INDEX
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps denned , vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tnqk Sei> 
vice. Phono PO i-2674. tfj
DRAPES EX PER ’n .Y  MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads mode tol 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tfj
12. Personals
PR E PA R E  NbW  FOR 8UM- 
m er dances, form  n Ktttup ahd] 
take «  sh o rt course In fxipular 
nnd Latin-Am erican dancing a t  
Je a n  Vipond D ance Studio. 1 ^ -  
cial ra tes  for teen  groups. I^ i- j 
v a te  lessons by  appointment. 
PhOOa PO  34127. R 4f|
NOW l t ) R  SOM- 
m e r dances, .form  a  group andl 
tak a  a sh o rt course in  popular 
ah d  LaUnAm firlcan dancing at]
jgaig Ytotond Danc« Studio. ^  
r i a l ' . r a t e * t e e n  groups. Pri. 





. •*, Kmai.mtnta 
S, In Mtmorlara 
e. Caul ol Thanlin ' 
7. runeral Hom.a 
S. Comlni Evania
10. Proteaalonal n«n1CM
II, Rntlncai r.raonal 
12, Pfraonati
11, l,l̂ al and round 
IS, IlnuM* I'or ItenI 
I*. Apia. Eor Rtnl 
17, Rnoma Eor ll.nl 
lit, Roobi and Hoard
I*. Accommndatlon Wantad 
21, Prop«ttjr For Hite 
72. Property Wanute 
21. PropOTty Exc»iinf«l 
31. Pioparty Pof Rant 
23. Ruiintu OpportimtllM 
Vk Mortsatta *nd Uwaa 
37. Rtaorta and VarnUona 
3*. AlUolM Pot Sate i 
KX ArlWtea for Rtnl 
>1. AttWMa Eartitaiad 
33. Wanted To Ruy 
SL Itelp Waninl, Mate 
31. Itelp Wanted. Ptmate 
3d. Taadtera Wanltd,
37 Scliaoto and VotaiMea 
St. KiB«*agrm«M waMaS 
40 P«M aid Uyttloc*
43, Antoa fot Sate 
41. Aalo S.r«tca and 
4L TTwka and Ttaltera 
♦V, inaoranea. rinanctaa
44. H(wM. Atoma 
44 AoviiM* Sate*
12. HiM'rtianmn*
44 l.aai* aaS Dwdwo
raNoUrw*
GIFTS F0$  ttOTUEIl
I








Private capital available for 
mortgages on residential or 
commercial properties in this 
area. Term to fifteen years. 
Repayable nt any tim e.
1 N VI 8 T M t / o  T # ®
1487 Pandosy St,
23. Property Exchgd. 29. Articles For Sale
YOUR ORCHARD, SMALL 
business or revenue property 
for Vancouver clear title home, 
value $17,500, Write to owner 







1-qt, saucepan with cover. 
Reg. value 4,95.
CUPS & SAUCERS .. 1.98 
Fine English Bono China, 
STEAM IRONS .... 16.95 




Popular Handy Honnnh 
model.
Widest Selection in Town
BENNETT'S
STORES LIMITED 





32 o i. SAUCEPAN 
With c lear cover. O Q fl 
H egidar 4,95. .  ONLY
AAc & M e
SHOPS CAPRI
"Y our B.C. Owned & 0|>erntcd 
Hardw are, ,Furniture and 
AilpUance Stero”
FIXTWERS
The Most Appreciated 




Steam  or dry n t the flick of a 
button. "V isuallzcr” fabric 
dial. 1 7
R egular 21,50  I /  .D O
G,E. AUTO, FRYPAN 
Fam ily size square type. 
Cooking guide and tem pera­
tu re  control on hnndlc. Con­
trolled heat, A I  q o
Regular 24,50  A  I .D O




594 Bernard Ave. PO2-.T039
MAGAZINES & BOOKS
Give Mom a Whole Year 




Free G ift Cords




Show Mom You Care . . . 
Give Her 
FLOWERS 
The Best Choice Comes from
HOUSE of FLOWERS 
For Every “ Blooming Thing” 
631 HARVEY AVE PO 2-5315
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im- 
mcdiotely, phono PO 2-2093,
MAIL ORDER
Shop Conveniently for
M o th e r 's  G if ts
in our value packed
SPRING SALE 
CATALOGUE
If you don’t have one. 
Phone PO 2-2901 
nnd we will send you one.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
597 Bernard Avo, PO 2-2901
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it ond call PO 2-2445,
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennctt’fi 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
COSMETICS






Corner Bernard Sc Pandosy
The Dally Courier 
PO 2-4445
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds nvnilnble for 
short nnd long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paym ents and  reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phonei r o  2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6406
 ^
LOVELY PHILLIPS 21” f lw r 
model TV, new condition, gold­
en: 2-pc, chesterfield, new con­
dition; walnut bedroom suite, in­
cluding complete double bed, 
dresser nnd chest of draw ers; 
snow white kitchen suite, in­
cluding drop leaf thble, 4 chairs 
and sm all sideboard; lovely 
Frigldaire; Sunbeam electric 
deep fry; |iop-up toaster; elec­
tric kettle; elaborate nil metnl 
Ironing board; dishes nnd pans 
etc; new condition Kenmorc 
nutximntic w asher; new con­
dition Hoover Constellation 
vacuum, complete with a ttach ­
ments; Hoover 2-brush electric 
floor polisher: lovely house
awnings; ciirome arm  chairs; 
bamboo blinds; 2 nice chests of 
draw ers; Victor mnnilo radio; 
complete double nnd single 
beds; tools; nice extension lad­
der; m any, many more item s In 
our gigantic quality m erchan­
dise sale, Tuesday, 7:30 p,m . nt 
Scaly Auction M arket, 275 Leon 
Ave, Phone PO 2-5160,
12 TON HOLMES WRECKER 
on 4 ton Forgo chnssiH. New 
motor,, new 900x20 12-i>ly nylon 
rubber, A-1 working condition, 
completeiy c((uli/))eil. Will ac­
cept tiousc tra ile r or o ther 
trade-in to value of 82,000,00 ns 
part paym ent. Phone U n d en  
2-2895 or write Box 5136 Dally 
C o u rie r, __________
"u sed ”  (H?NICRAL ELECTRIC 
clothes dryer. B months old, 
with ncv/ guarantee 1170,00; 
Viking outomotic w asher, very 
good condition 1129,00. Gurney 
40” elcctiic rrn g e , w l'h new 
elem ent $59,00, flylvnnin 21”  TV, 
witli new picture tube 8159,00, 
Hnrr Sc An<|erson,  ̂ 233
kKYSTONE” ¥ ~  Mid ‘m o v i e  
Cam era, leather carrying case.
MONEY TO M)AN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  «;oas<)lldato your 
debts, repayable a fte r ono year 
[wtttiout notice or bonus, Robt,
!m, Johnston Realty Sc Insurance .
Agency l.td., 418 Bernard A ve,{bargain • !  830,00. Phono 1 0 2  
iphonn PO 2-2846. U ‘5334 237
\
- . 'U  \ i
>  29 . Articles For Sale 42. Autos For Sale
m u  I3.600 00 CASH; S3.5WJ W
?i“rrn*. v>iil r o n - u l t r  1j  to  20
foot hou* f t r a i l f f  o r  front t-rid
!o .i«fr .  (X ' j ,  o r  ' u c h  ;»■. p u i t
pnymeiit; lilso Uind
bliidc $7iXI W. Ph on e
) \ J  o r  VI lie \V, W a lk - r  '
K v in > ! \  I.{tnding. 231
V/HY NOT H A V E  ' 0 ! E  DAILY 
C ourie r  deli . e n t l  to  >our hom e 
re g u la r ly  e a c h  a f t e r n w a  bv  n 
re l iab le  e a r n e r  tx iy ’ J u  t W) 
cents p e r  w eek . F’hone tl.e C ir ­
culation D e p a r tm e n t ,  PC) 2-14C> 
In K elow na ara i I.I 2-7110 in 
Vernon. tf
L’S E D " t 1 H u s  IX J ' F IT  M O ST  
t a r ? ,  p r ic ed  f ro m  12 00. t iu a r -  
•  n leed  one  m o n th  w ea r  for e ach  
d o l la r  ip e n t .  Apply Suniisorvs- 
B ea rs .  W-S-tf
X x t  «
« A « >
e« /-V « « V»»X * / ’■\ * * •I t « »
W H O  ELSE W A N T S  
A NEW CAR!
Kl » I f  M>* • K i t  * 
Liiwaoar l u e  I 's i  t i i»
VXl
Va x .
XXX x x x x  x x x x  X
X * » ‘ ;X X . I X
X * « « X




X X X  XXXX X X X
XXXX X XXXXX X X
48. Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE
iiavtnc laern favoured with Instructions from Mrs. N. 
Hunt. .t’O O kiitapan Blvd. I wltl offer for sale bv Public 
-Auction, on tbe prem ises s t  1 p.m .. Monday. May 8tb, 
the fuiiowing;
C h c i t e i f i e ’d an d  c h a i r ;  arm  chairs; rugs; lam ps; m irrors; 
p ic tu r e i .  d ra t ie s ;  bedroom suite, w ith  w aterfall design; 
t r e a d le  sew ing  m a c h in e ;  roU-away cot; d resser: china cab­
inet;  inaii'.s l e a th e r  su i tc a se :  Westlnglrouse refrigerator; 
e lec tr ic  stove: D u m l h e r m  oil heater; radio: chrome table; 
id e c tn c  w ad '.e r ,  2 v a c u u m  cleaners; e lec tr ic  fan; folding lawn 
cliaii.s; g a rd e n  h o -c ;  g a rd e n  tools; step l a d d e r ;  lawnmower; 
kitclu-n u ten s iD ; d is h e s ;  cutlery; fruit j a r s  and many more 
i tem s  tf«> n u m e ro u s  to  mention.
1 KRM S O F  S .4L E : C A S H
KELOWNA D.AILT COUBIEB. BAT.. MAY «, IM l PAGE H







XXXX X X X
XX X
X X X  X XX
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
VIKI.NG 17”  TV WITH STtXJl, 
an d  V iking com b in a t io n  ra d io  
e n d  p h o n o g rap h .  Ik ith in gorxl 
condit ion . P h o n e  1*0 2-620.
235
fRRIGATION u  ^ p 7 " “ gAS 
d r iv e n ,  fi\ e h o r s e  pow er motor.
Phone PO plar 2-8260 . 235
H A S i^ V A lL N A  IU fI - E ” 30 M.
with sco;>e, 4 rKiwer, Apply 725 ------------------- ---------------------  . . ;
H a n e y  Ave. 235 S IL V E IIS T H E A K  42 x 10 BOOT
-------------------------------------------— —  p«drcK)in hou.'-etrailer, cus- '
tom  m a d e ,  in e x ce l le n t  c on d i­
tion. T e rm s .  P h o n e  PO-ii lar 2- 
2.521. 231
49. Legals & Tenders
44 . Trucks & Trailers
?4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
W E  R E Q U IR E  
to c ov er  ou r
A .SALESMAN 
es tab l ish ed  ac-
?45. Insurance, Finance
cou n ts  in th is  a r e a .  We a r e  an  vour new o r  la te  model c a r ,  
old pstabli.shed f i rm  who c a r ry  
well a c c e p te d  lines, w hich  arc
CAR R U Y E R S ! B EB 'O RE YOU 
Duy VI
see us about o u r  low cost  fi- 
. . . .  , n an c lng  se rv ice ,  a v a i la b le  fo r '
sold only to  lead ing  ou tle ts  in d e a le r  o r  p r iv a te  sa le s .  1
th is  a re a .  T h e re fo re  rere:-at C a r r u t h e r s  & M eik le ,  364 Ber-1 
bu s in e ss  is g u a ra n te e d .  The
m a n  we r e q u i r e  will be m a r r i e d , ] -------------- 1-----------------------------
u n d e r  45, own a n  au tom ob ile  a n d ; • /  A /> /« A r r
he  will be  e .itablishKi m  t l ic jH O *  w U o t S ,  M C C C 5 5 *  
a r e a .  Should  you feel you can  
q ua l i fy  for th is  b e t te r  than
r .ve rag e  iiosition, plea.se reply  
in  s t r ic t  confidence  to W ant 
Ad Box 1613 D aily  C ourie r .
233
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket m o ney ,  
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime—
4 THE DAILY COURIER
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  — Inlxiard  
o r  O u tb o a rd  R u n ab o u t ,  60 h.;). 
o r  a b o v e ,  dock in g  o r  b r e a k ­
w a te r  fac i l i t ies  p r e f e r r e d  but 
n o t  n e c e s s a ry ,  fo m  Aug. 9 to  13 
inc lusive . Will In su re .  F o r  prar- 
t i c u ’a r s  w ri te  to  G a r y  B azan  
C O B'cderal E le c t r ic  Corp .,  Box! 




PU B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby  given th a t the "C ity  
of Kelowna Z oning  By-Law , 1938". being B y-Law  N o. 
740  of the C ity of K elow na is now  in process of revision, 
m ore particu larly  as follow s:—
To rczone  Ixit Two (2 ' ,  P la n  F o u r  th o u san d ,  fou r  
h u n d re d  (4,400» f ro m  Zone I — M ultip le  D w elling  to  Zone 
A - Reta i l  to ix ' rm i t  th e  e rec t ion  the reo n e  of a  d en ta l  
building.
l / ) t  2. P la n  4400 is .situ.ated a t  the  Southwc.sl co rn e r  of 
H a rv e y  A venue  a n d  Blllis S tree t .
D eta ils  of the  p roposw i By-Law m a y  be  seen  a t  th e  
office of the  C itv  C le rk .  K elow na  City H all,  1435 W a te r  S tree t .  
K elow na, B C. — M on day  to  F r id a y  — M ay  4lh, 1961 to  M ay  
15th, 1961 inc lus ive  — b e tw een  th e  h o u rs  of nine o clock In 
th e  forenoon a n d  f ive o 'c lock  in the  a f te rnoon .
D ip M unic ipal  Council will m e e t  in spec ia l  session  to  
h e a r  r e p re se n ta t io n s  of a ll  p e rson s  w ho  d e e m  th e i r  in te r e s t  
in proiK-rty a f fec ted  by th e  p roposed  B y-L aw  a t  < p. m.  
on M ondav, M av  15th, 1961 in th e  Council C h a m b e r ,  K e low na  
City Hall,’ 1435 'W a te r  S t r e e t ,  K elow na.
JA M E S  HUDSON,
City C lerk .
K e lo w n a  C ity  H all ,






49 . Legals & Tenders 49 . L egals^  Tenders
IN Tnr. siprem k  covrt o r  
----------   BRITISH <0l.rMBIA
U S E D  1 SEASON, 16 B T. H a rd -  i n T i m m a t t k r  o f  t i ' k
tn n  m a h r ip a n v  d e c k  r.STATK ACT" BF.ISU CHAPTF.R 330top runa tx iu t  m anog anv  ciccK^ ^  „ j-v ,sk d  s t a t l t o
a n d  cab in .  25 hor.sepower m oto r ,!  b h i t i s h  fo t . i  MBiA mo 
tr a i l e r .  C om p le te  outf it  $1,250.00 j  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e t o  
P h o n e  P O  2-8264 be tw ee n  5 and*









A. W. r.RAY 
Ic INSURANCEREAl. E.STATF',
AGENCIE.S I.Tn.
TAKE NOTICE lh»t »nr p»rs«n hiT- 
r lilm  unrtfr Ih t provlsioni ol
E I4 J IN  O UTBOA RD  MOTOR
7 'i  h.p. brand new , regularly ,   .............  . .
'p riced  $200. Sells for $150. Ap- section 3 01 ol the Re*ul»tlon» under 
■ply 851 Rose Ave.
DAY- G*"*!'*' Inturance Company numbered 
I C eoSll. or a ( i ln i t  the . »bove real[FOR SALE “ STAR’’
35. Help W anted, 
Female
Sailor. Daeron sails. Phone L in-;,, 4, 1,  j ,e n t  »h»u iu« p .rticuU r« oi the
den 2-5101 or Linden 2-4327.
48. Auction Sales
STENOGRAPHER — SHORT­
HAND and typing essential. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping pre­
ferred. Repl.v Want Ad Box 1601 
Daily Courier, in own hand­
writing, stating qualifications, 
experience and salary expected.
233
EX PERIEN CED  S T E N O ^ ^ -  
PH ER  required for Chartered 
Accountants’ office, commenc­
ing June 1, Apply E. A. Camp­
bell & Company, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna. tf
\^ N ra i5 r irw ^ 0 M A N  AS COOK 
■nd general help, for fishing} 
resort. Phone Kelowna PO 4-; 
4594. 235
"^ R L  TO HELP MOTHER,' 
live in, Lakeshore home. Phono 
p o p la r  4-4163.______________^ 3
38. Employment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel- 
ling. Contractors concrete and 






f»m e vtrined  by S titu to ry  D « l» ritlo n  
jwlth th .  DIrtrlct R **lrtr»r, Court Hou»«, 
jKcIowiu, B.C. on or b rfo r . the 31«t 
id tv  of Mey, 19€1.
I  ANTI FURTHER TAKE NOTICE tli .t  
the «»id D islrtrt R ey lstrar .h .I l  d iv  
j tribute the proceed, of th* e .td  Imnd 
(o n  r e t i  If nece .te ry ) efter M iy  31...
! 19*1. h»\1n* re te rd  only lo those claims 
] filed on or before that date.
D*TED at Kelo?ma. In th* Province 
ol Britlah Columbia, this 3rd day ot 
[May, AD. 19*1.
THE COMMERCE GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY by 
E. C. MeddeU A- Co.,
28* Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
B.C.. It* Solicitor..
at
COMMCNITY PLANNING ARE* N .- 1, 
N .U c. af PnhUe Bearta* .■  Ee.aala*
A Public H earlnl will l>e held In the 
e jr  Court House, Kelowna, B.C. on Friday 
.VT) the in h  day of May 1961 a t 2:00 p.m. 
.to  hear the foUovrin* appllcatlona on 
rezoninf.
1. Application to reione l/R  1 except 
IMIIO. Map lUO. and IxR 1 Map 
J«20. from realdentlal to com m er­
cial for the purpoa* ol eitabltahln* 
a  Tourist Reaort.
I. Application to retone l o t  "A " Map 
8S31. D.L. 140. from realdentlal to 
com m ercial for the purpoea of ea- 
tabliahlng i  Retail Lumber Busi­
ness,
Th* proposed reton lnf can  be In­
spected a t the office of the RuJdini; 
Inspector In the Court House, Kelowna. 
B.C. between the houra of 1:00 p.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. Monday to F riday of 
each week.
All persons who deem them selves af­
fected by the proposed rexontn* shall 
be a ffi.ded  th* opportunity to be heard. 
Don South, Director,
Reflonal Plannln* Dlvl.lon.
Dept, of Municipal Affairs, 
for
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TH13 A0CICCNT-W.A“5 
HEBIGGeRTHANWU 
...OR JUiJTA MITl 
QUICKER
VA9SIEY? THATIPO! UAAMllua 




INS 40T TO PO
SCMSTkKS
dhSSa
M I’S ESCAPE 
“comTOAS'JDOEUEu:.'A
W'lD sa  ANO TUjh,DEk'VS 
SKAklRS gaO'.V.„ASQUAO 
OFp*OPihS KtOCHiKtSE 
SaO.Eib C10S.SS IN FKDr', RlfQ
'Tlfaliij'XfW’' Tbi >TsiiltfTrtn r  •;
Mot-vwAcxsea.'. 
AUAiuAflF P o w e a  u n  
THAT MUST B 9  r r .„
• a « 4/v 7S s r /u . TevifJC 
TO s u A r iv e , '  p i e b  u p
THlSBHlR'U&T S CJBT 
our OP Ht:R6
HCLDrr\N H A T f TWB U S H T  t9  
a s T T iN c ;  , 
STKOPASaRl 
HURRY
TH A T'S TW6  
P iR e C T lO N  O P 
TVtB BUILPINS 
HOtKriNO THC 
•eW A lN ’ i
N a r r r s H T
U S H TCSLOW
N O W / r
f i
T h o usands of
CO LO RS TINTED
to y ou r specifications!
ANY COLOR ANY ’TONE ANV SII.\D E G uaranteed colors with two color
machines nnd expert hand tinting nl
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
40 . Pets & Livestock
S 'n i.L  AVAILABLE — Shelly’s 
baby budgies, satisfaction as- 
B u rcd , fully guaranteed to tam e 
ond talk. Also ns.sorted pot sup­
plies. 1476 B ertram , Phone 
PC 2-2075. 236
^ ^ T s 'TEiS d * ARABIAN Colts 
and Stallions, top blood lines, 
$950.00 to $2,000.00. Harry 
H arness, El Cajon, California, 
U.S.A. ’Th-F-S-251
HERD CHINCHILLAS FOR 
■alo — 11 females, 8 males, and 
cages. Best offer over $800.00. 
Phone SO 8-5454. Write Vernon 
Wales, RR 1, Westbank. 237
'p u r e b r e d  TOLLIE Puppies 
I.«.ssie type, rsjgistcred. A. 
Crcsswell, Lakeshore Rond 
Phone PO 4-4385, 237
SADDLE llORSBrB’OR“ SALE, 
gelding, 16 liantls, well broken. 
Phone PO 2-7281. 235
T e r S I ; :Y G O O D  M Il-K COW, 
fre.sh 2 months, young. Phone 
PO 2-8260 . 235
rURB:nilB:D“ tJb;RMAN“ .Sheph- 
erd, fem ale, 9 month.s, register­
ed. Phone PO 4-4419, 236
WANTED GOOD H O M irF O R  
kittens, free. Phone PO 2-4864.
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i ANIMAL IN P lease phone 
PO 2-4447,
D I S T R E S S ?  





at 10  a.m.
115 head of Herefords,
P u re  Breds and Grades,
1 International ’Truck S.180 
—4 ton with heavy duty 
stock rake.
3 F arm  Tractors.
1 Livestock Beef Platform  
Scale.
Complete line of 
farm  m achinery.
Write, wire or phone 
FROST AUCTIONS LTD., 
ABBOTSFORD 
for detailed sale bill.
Frost Auctions
L td .
A B B O T S F O R D
233
ENTIRE CONTENTS FlT0M~2 
prominent Kelowna E states, go­
ing on Uie block "no” reserve, 
nt l l i e  Senlv Auction M arket, 
275 lA'on Ave. Phone PO 2-5160.
23.3
Tenders wUI be accepted up until 
noon May 13. 1961 a t the office of Sun* 
Rvpe Products L td., 1165 Ethel Street, 
Kelowna for the demolition of the aec- 
tion of the Woodsdale plant, fu tted  by 
fjre last fall. Salveable m aterial will 
be the prooerty of the successful bidder. 
Work must be completed by June 15, 
1961. Tha Io$\est tender will not neces- 
sarllv be accepted. F urther details 
available at Sun*Rvpe Products Ltd., 
1165 Ethel Street, Kelo^vna.
SALARY CUT
NEW DELHI (AP) — Home 
Affairs M inister B. N. D atar 
■reports P rim e M inister N ehru’s 
I  government salary  has been re­
duced about one-third through 
voluntary cuts to 2,025 rupees 
($425) monthly.
N O T I C K 
PTKCHASE OF F B O F IB T T  
Sealed offer, will be received by the 
underrtfned up-to-noon on Ihe IJth  of 
May. 19*1, for purchaH  of property 
deacribed a .  F lan  B-14*} of Lot 10. 
P lan 939 In SH, Section 11. Township 
8. O.D.Y.D, and knowp locally a s  the 
Departm ent of Highways Gravel P it 
and comprisin* an area of 0.75 acres.
A certified cheque for 10% of the 
tendered sum to be forwarded with 
bid m ade payable to the "M inister of 
F inance" in an envelope plainly m ark ­
ed "Offer for Purchase of Department 
of Highways Gravel P it" . The niccess- 
ful purchaser will be required to for­
ward ihe balance within 10 days of 
acceptance of offer. Anv or all offers 
not necessarily acceptable.
For further informaUon contact the 
D iitrict Engineer, D epartm ent of High­
ways, Vemon, B.C.







CKOV —  Kelowna
rU P P IF .S  FOR SALE- Ren.roti-
itblc. 1401 Vcrhon Rontl. 233
42 . Autos For Sale
GRAH8II0PPER CONTROL
VICIXIRIA (CP) Ranchers 1 
anti orchnrdi.st.<i In the Btlllshl 
Columbia interioi’, for years! 
idugtird with grasshoiiper lii- 
(e.statlons, rei*ort they are  grnd-| 








6 ; 05-M usic 63 
7:00-CBC News 
7:10—Dixieland 
8:00—Echoes of Highlands 
8:30—Echoes of Highlands 
9 :00 -P lck  Of The HiU 




7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :00—News: H ere’fi Health 
8:1.5—Chosen People 
8:30—Lutheran Hour 
9:00—Back to the Bible 
10:00—Ntnvs 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Canada nt Work 
10:45—Sunday Strings 
11:00—Church Service 
12:15—News nnd Riiorts 








7:00—National News Bulletin 
7:30—Capital Report 
B:00-CBC Stage 
9:00—Fam ily Bible Hour 
9:30—Cap, City Comment 
9:45—Christian Science 
10:00—News
10:15—E nterprise In Action 
10:30—Hour of Decision




ll:5 5 -S to rk  Club (M, F)
12:1!)—News and Sports 
12:30—B.C. F arm  B roadcast 
12:55-B.C,T,F. Bulletin (Th) 
12:5.5-Time Out (M. T, W. F) 
1:00—News: Stock Quotationa 
1:10—Ladies’ Choice 
1:25—News (Women’s)
1:30—Jan e  Grey Show (M) 
1:3.5—Ladies’ Choice 
1:3.5—Ap’m ent with Beauty (W) 
2:00—B.C. School B roadcast 
2:30—Fam ous Voices 
3:00—News 
3:0.5—Coffee Break 
3 :30-T he B righter Side 
3:35—The Job F inder 
3:40—Westward Ho!
4:00—P rairie  News 
4:0.5—You Asked For It 
5:00—News
5:(X5, 5:35, 6:10—Rambling 
5; 30—People’s Exchange 
5:5.5—Ilenrtbcnt in Sport
(M, W, F) 
6 :0 0 -News nnd Sport 
6:10—John Fisher Reports
(M, W, F)
6:.5,5—On the T rail (M, W, F) 
7:00—News and Roundup
MONDAY NIGHT
7:30-M usic In Hi Fl 
8:00—Good News of the Air 
8:30—Sum m er Fallow 
9:00—Hour of Music
TllluSDAY NIGHT
7;30-M uslc In Hi Fi 
8:00—Buslne.ss B arom eter 
8:30—'i'hls Is Broadway 
9:3()--Di,‘;(ingui.shed Arii.sls
tVEDNMSDAY NIGHT \
7 : 3 0 - C n C  W ed nesday  N ight 
I L I O - ' n i e  G irl F r ie n d
T^iURSDAY NIGHT




19.Y) FORD HARD'DH* FOR HOCKEY 4'AriTAL
Sale -  Can be sc<n at 725| TRAH,. B.C. (C P i—'Die Phlla- 
H arvey Ave, Full price $600, |telic Society hu,i a.skcd c i t y ',11:10—After Hours
235: council to hel|i In a cnmiinign
itW 7 ~ liE fE b ll (l IMXlirHtalionj*!^^^^ nlognn Home of the
Wagon, in excellent condition; Champion Hockey Team
also 1947 Dodge, Phone■n.. ,,j7 Smoke F.aters won the world
!---- ■-........  . ..... . am ateur title in Switzerland this
1058 C|iIEVROr,ET V « AtfTO- year, 
m atic station wagon. Plione
tlNIVERfllTY RTTIEAllCH
VANCOUVER (C P )-D r , V. A.
1958 FXIRD'f o r  Q U 1(¥ SALE, one of A iistrnlla's lettd-
low down pavm ent. See nt An- "a‘‘> 'n »» inter-
rter.n..',, that Hiost Canadian uni-,
d T .o n ,  Texaco Service ^.^rsltles lag in advanced r e - '10:05—Over the Back Fence Il0 :l,5-T aik
_  •___; ......... .......... ... search. With the |»o,',!ilble excep- 10:30 -'riie Entertainm ent Worlo in ;30-l!uck  to the Bible
1961 AUSTIN SPRITE - 8,000 tion of McGill and Toronto. hOjlO,35-Ovcr Back Fence jlLOO—News
mile*, cheap. Phone PO plar 4-[aald. they wcr® allll in tho plo-111:0(1—News |l l ;0 5 —Sports
4»>4. a07ln«|Br »U f*- ll:()5 -B o  My Gueal ll;1 0 -A It* r  Houra
'  ' ' ,  '  , ’ 1 ' ■ ■ ,  ! '
MONDAY to FRH>Ajr





' (M, W, F)
0 :1 0 -0 v e r  the Back Fence 
B:30-M oney Man (M, W. F)
9:45—Over tho Back Fence i
9:.V>-Club Calendar (M. W ,,Fi MONDAV TO FRIDAY N iO ill 
10:00—News Ir);()0 p m .-  News
FRIDAY NIGHT
7:30-M usic In Hi Fl 
8;0O- Music In Hi Fl 
8;.30—Jazz Workshoj)
9:(M>—c u e  Syiniihony Orch 















I  KNOW  W HAT I'LL OO-)'* ' :
1'l l t e l l  h e r  t x e v
W ERE STOLEN 
A  RIN G  OF 




lll'T THAT W A S DELICIOUS" DAGWOOD,VWIU_VOO START
h e a t in g  t h e  m e a t  b a l l s




TONIGHT ) VI -
BOV-THE SPAGHETTI 
AND MEAT BALLS 
ARE GOOD-THI5 





...NONE 0*TH* KIDS WILl. ASK 
T* GO DOWNTOWN 
WITH ME T 'D A Y /







OLD CHAP 7 
A CASE OF 






i IIT^ISS HOWAKP, IM OK CAFCBY., 








THAT TWO-PIT OUTFIT yoUR UNCLE N 
l e f t  you AIM'T NO AOge C0MPET(-1 
TION TO M B  TIIAN A FLEA ON A HOONOS, 
POO, PUT III, TAKE IT OPP yOUlf HAWO#/,
pmOHT CO. YOU AN MB 
HAVE IJ0A4E PUfHNBdO 
TOTALKOVCK/
ePBAK YOUK F i e C A  
G A P r t Y . . . i M  LifTININdJ
me-YOUK PR’EATH/
TliCMbTTAKC THAT ^MON OAC^TO 
A OAU (  THE (51(60 ANP 8HUT UWHeU.) 
WITH Bft YEAPy TO flCUL WHEN J dB Tj 
90M& THKOUaH WITH HPK/
OPUNK,
m y , ,
0 0 9 ^ ^ .
h e :
* T A G K  I t  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O l ' K I E K .  B A T . .  M A T  « .  1 M 1 A
The Daily Courier
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NET PAID 
DAILY
•  As filed with the Audit B ureau of Circulation, 
subject to audit.
l£
THERE IS GOOD 
REASON FOR THIS 
RAPID GROWTH
Acceptability by the people of a new spaper doesn 't 
just happen! The reason for The Courier's rapid circulation 
grow th is in its expanded news coverage -  
including an improved News Bureau in Vernon plus 
correspondents in Enderby, Lumby, Salmon Arm, Armstrong 
and Districts. More and more people in these areas 
as well as Kelowna and District who w ant their news DAILY 
-  are turning to  The Courier. M erchants would 
do well to rem em ber th is w hen allotting 
their advertising d o lla rs l . . .  ,
.M '
The Daily Courier
r ■ ' .
LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY PAPER IN THE OKANAGAN . . .FASTEST-GROWING DAILY IN B.C.
I
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